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We s.And oni the thresbold of a ncw century of inissionary enterprise.
Thle timt is coming when the Churcli of God ivili look back tu the prcsent
age of màsinns as wo now look back to the fee>ble beginmaiiigs of a century
ago, -witli, astonishimcnt and shiaine that bolievers iii Christ coffld ever have
stood on so low a plane iii respect to thecir dcbt and duty tu the lest.

'We now marvel that Willi-im Carey sliul have uet peursistent and even
malignant opposition from profcsscd ininisters of Cliri,t, and tven froîn
bretbren of bis ovin denoinination, inIibis schcîue for a wvur1d's evang-eliza-
tion; and that for ten ycars bis ovin cithusiasni and euusecratitun -Shutld
have been so nearly stifled by the a-tuniosphleru uf indiffercac t iii resistauce
which lie vias compelled to lircathe. We read %vitli surp>rise ihie assanits of
the Reveretid Sydney Smithi; %vo sec hini shairliugý' inost kecilly the :irrows
in te quiver of bis %vit, to shoot into that " imst of cunsecrated cobblcrs"
'whom lie nîcant to " rout ot" by the stiuig auJl sniart of biis unsanctified
idcicule ; vie bear ]iim, ivith, a sarcasm and irony that vcrgc on profanity
ana biasplierny, rnockiugly portraying the lîcroisai tliat led Loly incai and
womeu, of whoin the wvrld was not wortby, to seck a haiîne a:îuid canuibal
savagts ; binting that they xnighit, at least, furnish. f-or tra% elicîs, stopping
,%t those "liospitable sliores,-" a " slce of coldissour. We rea«'d
with arnazernent the speech of Charles Marslî ii tlic Iluse of Conîznons,
remonstrating against the scnding of rnissiouarivi to LIudia, 1- t thcy sbould
disturb those beneficent -systems of religivon and uîloî;is du 'U( by )'rovi-
dence for the %volfare of the people of Iinidustan ; and ie recali. %ith, even
greater surprise the arguments of an orthodux eccesimatic, in the Bloise of
Lords, viho undcrtoolz te dernonstrate that the connnauîd of Christ did not
apply to the evangelization of India! W Ye cannut uuderstand novi a con-
dition of things a hundrcd yeurs ago, ien there vins scarce a missiouary
uocicty in Protestant Christendomn, and viuien thie Churcli of God doubted
if it did noL deny the ob-ilgation te go into ail the world wvith the Gospel
'witun to ail nations ; wien scarce, a thousand ponuds a ycar %,vere spent
Upon ail the missions of traz J3eforrmed charches, and a ntuc pioncer baud of
workers, înastly Moravianq., mlade up the eutire mission force ; viben there
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were 11o iissionary periodicals ; wbeni the " Monthly Concert'' ivas but
eighit years old ; whîi no entrauce liad been made into Japan, China, Siani,
Africa, Biurnmý,li, Papal lands, or Mohammnedan territory, and wlîeîî therc
iwas su, littie intercst in foreigil missions that the task seemed hopeless of
rnaking even a. bcgyinning.

We are far uîedof the starting point of a century nigo. Wo have lcft
aiay behind Widow Wallis's littie parlor at Kcttering, -%vith its dozen
humble Baptists aîîd tijeir dozexi pounds sterling ; and great Exeter Ball is
too si-mili for thi onster mecetings of one society, ana the Crystal Palace
lias been talked of for the great anniversaries. B3ut we are far froin the
goal, thie reasoiuable groal, toward ivIlich wve should. promptly press ; and if
we gyrowv in grace and knowledge as we ouglit, no goal tlîat is now in siglit
will sati.sfy uis ; it wvould onily becomo a new startiz:g-point for a new goal,
as yet too far off to bu visible now.

*Wc hiave bccîî long înceditating 111)01 the coining ugoe of missions, and
lookziing forveard lîopefully to sec in the iunnmedinte future some radical
changes mnade in the inctlîods of proseeuiting missions ; and, ut risk of
sucîning visioiiary, clîjncerical, or even faliatical, wvc boldly outline on these

pages sonie of the features wvich we believe' we discera in flie future pr-ose-
cutioîî of a world's evangelization. Once more we write large that word
ENTEl7.ISE as the truc mnotto of the Chiurcli of Christ. The %world

u1glit not to put lis to shaine iu nianifcstîng more zeal for that wvhichi per-
ishes than we do for the unfading crown and heritage. Obviously, if ive
are to mnake any approacli to the ideal age of missions, all rcal radical ad-
vance miust begin with flic individual disciple. We ean nover couvert or
conseecrate peope in thec mass ; soills comle eue by onic irito flic Iziigàd)r,
neyer two ut a lirtlî ; and so ulso is it that saints cliînb to loftier heic1îts-.
Whcn cvery truc belie ver regards hiniscîf as one with bis Lord in flic enter-
prise of iisions ; whcen lic sechs to, inforni hliniseif tlîoroughly and cou-
stauitlv of flic necds of the world and the progress of thc work ; whcin lie
follow.4 fur hiniscîf the great, campaign, nlotes the trateffic points and the
positioni of the forces ; wdcn lie studies to kcep track of the wvorld-wide
field as lie would trace day lîy day flic mevenients of bis country's fQrces
iii ail cinmy's tcrritory-thcn the first granite block wvill bc laid for the
eomingi structure of a tiiorougi('y orgauized wvork for God. The ignorance
that prev:ails begets indifference as its natural offspring. 'Wlerever tiierc is
truc piety, knoiwlcdgc will kindle zeal.

Mien wvc uîecd individual and systematie prayer for missions ; derînite
prayer that lbas also individual objeets, that take-s up nc field ut a, tiîîîe and
one misszionary ut a. time, and intclligently pleuds ivith God for that field
andl worlc and ivorker. Ve kznew ii devout, render of the 3Iissin:ury
Ifcaid wvlio vvas îvont to, nuake cvcry particular miissionary tUs a subject
of lîray t liy mI-ne, andl who 'rend thlat noble recotd otf events thlat lic, Uiit

fuollow the developinent of ocd laborcr's wvork by intelligent supplication.
Nuthiniggivcs flie China Inland Mission more strcngtli and licroisin tli-in the
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kýiaowledge of its hundrcds of workers tijat, cadi wveelc in the mnission rooxus,
e!very scattered ineauibci of tlaatgreat band is recmxered by aille ilu prayer,
and wvitl mention of ainy cireutistuances that specially environ hll) or lier.

Froux sucli intelligece and prayerfulîîess in the individual every other
resuit whicli is iie-dftl will naturally develop. The mnu tiat knows thc
tield, and prays for tlac workin.:n, is the mnan that, will find Jis alias zoling
ont as lus prayers go iup. It will be natural to givo aaîd to gîvc systemati-
c:ill', liberally, aand proportionately, whien mind and heart unite to, unloose
paarse-strizîgs. Anîd so %vill couic finily life pervadcd wita the anissioaaary
spirit. Childreî wiIl be begotten for God, and suck in missionlary milk,
anad Icarja iiiissionary prayers, and talk tie dialoct of mxissions ; the divine
al Aiabet will bc aanong tlicir first lessoxas, iand self-dcniial for Christ and
souiis wvil bc :amlong thecir earliest habits. We shahl have conseriated
cradies, fai.xaihy altars %vith fires kindled froin above, faniily boards wherc,
simpile dliet dispiaces extravagant luxuries, and faxnily life wlaere the spirit
of mnissions is cultivated for Christ's sake and lu Chirist's aine.

And su, hikewise, mnlust wve bave ai new churc4 ljfc Nyhen thac individuial
anad faînily life is reniewed and quiokened. 1v %vill be easy to give, aud
pray, and send laborers forth, and go forth ourselves, wlaeîflicth trainîing
tiant beginis ait the cradie, and gets its truie beut oven hefore birth ini a coni-
secratcd parexîtaîge, prepares the churclu-moimber f or co-operation in missions.

But in tiais editorial it is our desire to hint at least a few directions in
whiclî clairch enierprise niay pusi the Nvork of missions. Looking back-
ward aînd then forward, it %vould secîn that, row, oaa the eve, of 'Williaaaî
Carey's cettenniial, ve, nuiglit expect greater vhiings froua God and attenipt
greater tlîings for God than even Carey dared expeet or attcmpt. Worldly
eniterpirise combines " dask" and "2 usk, 1 and, on a boltldscale of daring von-
ture iudertakzes colossal schcmes for worldly profit--. Why should not tie
Churela taîke a risk, if suchu it be, and venture soinewlîat for lier Lord ?

1. If ve, discer» righitly, the eoming churci wifl ho essentia]hy a mis-
sionary olî'irch distinctively, educating its xniembershtip to intelligent and
Ystentic participation in the work of witnessing to ail mon. T", give and

to pray iih ho as anuci a part of churcli hife, as to, go to chutrchi meetings or
thju Lord's table. No meinher will be in goodl standing wlîo takes noiar
iai tiiis loyal obedience, to Christ's last, command.

-9. Every church, in the coaning age of missions, ;vill have a distinct
jidld to culti ato abroad as wclu aiut bonme, and a double pastorale, a mîin-
iste-r or inissxenary on tic foreiga field Pq well as for the home churcli, and
tbe stupport of hoth, providcd for as equally %j part of thc financial adminis-
tration of tic churcli. It would flot be surprising if tiacre should ho an
appoationinnt of anissionaries toe acha churci on thc basis of its nunicrical
aid financial alaihity, se tlaat for every fixed nuimber of miexubers a mission-
ary slaould be sont forth. It will thon be rcckoned a reproacla to, any
clitirech to, have tharce hundred commaaunicants without at least one laborer
rePrcscntingr tlz,,. abroad. We have long believcd tliat a living link bc-
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twei the l'one churchl and the forcign field is un essential condition of
truc rnissionary zeal. It brings the two dloser tog-ethier, and Supplies a
bond of inutual sympathiy ; and se far is it froin dimniihing, interest iii the
geineral work, it.4ather inecses it. Iu 0o1r own pastoral experience WC av
found that to have a missionary supported by a churehi in a particular st:-
tion inakes every ether inissiouary and bis work dearer, andti Ielp,, the whlîoh
cause. But we look in the coming ago of missions to sec the churchies
unitcd in grcat cntcrprises for God.

1. For example, why should there not be a grand Society for Bciyioiis
Beyond, rcprcsenting ail denorninations, -%heise oilice would be te explore
new territory, te apportion laborers te unoccupied fields, to act as . coin-
rnittce on coinity, and interpose to prevent, friction, overlapping of work,
and clashiug between secieties and workmien?

9. Wliy not a Pioncer Bur-eaut, te receive and guide newvly arriving
iniséionaries, instruet thein in the peculiarities of clîiate, local diseuses
and their preventives and remedies, and; iii brief, prepare wvorkers for iii-
telligent occupation of naiw fields, and so prevent needle8s waste of li1k,
and hundreds of serious blunders ?

3. Vie look for a grcat Bducation <nid ,Sustentation 8eheine, Nvich shial
provide for tlic training and support of inissieuary candidates, and %wbieli
shial provide for a part of tbecir training on the field. As it ùs, ne dnouhit
tinie and st.reugth are Nvasted iu part in the curriculuin of study. Tiiere is
a genenîl preparation whici the colieger and seiniuary can givu ; but there
is a specific preparation only to be lîad ou the field itsclf ; and sonie of the
wisest inissionaries have said tliat if the latter lbaif cf the candidlates'
training could be had where ho- is te laber, under control of resident mis-
sionaries, Liey could secuire greater fitness for tbe -%vork to be donc.

4. NY e sec no reasen Nylhy there nighit not ho a XAissionary Transportation
Society, owncd and suppnrtcd by thie Cburch, tu, transport withiott cost mis-
sionaries and supplies, and becorne a nicans of muntual cormmunication, as
Nvell as te furnisli passage for workcrs Nvho nccd rcst. If l'aster llarnis's peer
people ut ieriiaunsburghI could biildl the Candicc te carry tbecir workcers te
the field, cannot the whole Chutrchi provide transport for its mission baud ?

53. Why nighrt we net have a great Society for Christiam Litcrature,
providing net only Bibles, tracts, .and roligieus bocks, but settingt up print-
ing presses whierevcr ieedcd, and 31iplyingr in the vernacu]ar the needcd
hielpa te popular education

6. «We look, in the ceîning acre, te see go dly womcn rePrectiiq the
6'hurc& upen our grcat Boeards of Missions, partly for the infusion of their
counsel and spirit inte tVic Nvork, and partly for the quiickcningy of thecir oivit
intercst in the general prosecuition of missons by î% porsomal participatien in
its conduct. At prcsent WCe have wemnen wvorking on their owvn boards, btt
in separatien. XViII net the timie couic wvhen there xviII b ne sep)arate
wotnîcn's boards, but instcad a union of nien and -wemen in the adiuinitrm-
tien cf te whole work ?
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7. We look for a more thorough trial of rnissionary colonization as a

means of etangelization ; fainilies going in a group, representatives of arts
and trades cst.ablisliiingr a Christian coinintinity in the rnidst of papal, pagan,
and Moslem coianuitnities for muntual encouragement, protection, and CO-
operation ; where tlic main business shall bc proclairning the Gospel, but
where, as Nvithi Pai, the trade shal lie the means of support.

S. Volutnteer missions wvill forrn a feature of the coming inissionary age.
Mcn and %voincu wvîll go at their own cost to labor for a longer or shiorter
tinie in the field la co-operation %vith, the miissionaries, assisting in estab-
lishixîg" Sehools, dispensaries, hiospitals, preaching stations, and printingy
presses, and giving personal aid and coinfort so fur as they may, gathieringc
facts and rcceiving inspiration fromn personal contact with the work and
îvorkers ; and thon rcturning to give intelligent, symipathetie aid in the
support and advocacy of the enterprises of the foroign mission field.

9. *\Vc look for systematie and practical co-opcration bctweccn ail denomi-
-nations on mission fields, the ollînination of unnccssary doctrinal and
c? -siastical differences and peculiarities, tue avoidance of ail necdlcss
ivaste, wlîethor of mon or money, ana. the presentation of a unitcd front
hofore the great misses of tiusavcd sonîs, as another of the features of a
greater missi onary epoch, if it shall ever corne.

Tiiese are somne of the fe-atures of that nobler and more conscecrated
chutrchi activity in bebialf of a dying race for wvhici ivc look and hope in
the near future. WVc can sec no reason wvhy cvery evangeclical chutrchi
should not rcg:uiarly support at least one preacher, teacher, or evangehist on1
thic foreign fleld ; and iinclude in current annual outlay the estimate of the
cost of tlie support of sucli workcr, tîtus havingr a local field outsidc of the
homne church, ani a living ik w'ith tho great body of the nnevangchized.
We can sc no reasoîi why there -,hould not ho an acccpted basis of qppor-
tionmnents and proportionnients ; every churcli upon ai certain basis, aigrecd
to as equitable, appointing ono inan or wvomail to go to the field, ivho shiai
lio miorally bound cithier to go or to furnisli a substituite. The Clmircli tlîus
lic,ýoons a recruitingt oilice, and drafts for the Master newv soldiers to serve
iii the army. We sec no reason Nvhy denominations shiould not aet ini
concert to proniote great comion ends, and Save ail the necdlcss ontlay
nowv iuvolved ini separate action and administration. «Whiie not jealous for
any particular mode or plan, w feel vcry dccply solicitous to sec the spirit
of hioly and coiàsecratcd enterprise infused into ail our niissionary work ; to,
sec tho Chutrchi taking up the cause of the Master as thongli there, wcre
fait.h in Ilis leadcrsipj «,ndl conifidence in the ultixuate trimphi of the Gos-
pel. This resait, wvc again aflirir, with unalterablo confidence, can be
reachied only by a scairreingt self-scrutiny and a, devout and niost prayerfui
felloîvslip, %ith Minu îvhosc v'e. arc and wvhoin we serve. The -%orld waits

and 11e wvaits for a newv spirit, of thoroughi surrender to is Nvil n fra
new epochi of eriterpriso in missions. IIow long( slîall this waitinge of ages
ho ia Vain
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THE FAITIL ErLEMENT IN ]MISSIONS.

flY A. J. GORDON, D. D.

This subjeet, so admirably treatcd iin a receit article in this lItvIEw,
may bc worthy of stali furtlhcr consideration. No doubt the work of the
Gospel in foreign lands is exposed to thie sane danger ns finit work at home
-the dLanger of becoming mechianical and perfunctory. One of thoe most
alarrning symptoms of our nineteenth century Chiristianity is the secular
syniptoni-thie tendcncy to substitute otixer forces for fie original motive-
powcr of the Cliiurch, thie ever-present Iloly Spirit. Failli is fihe coupliin.
by whichi %vc becoine attaclied to thiis Divine inotor, and uncss we are abso-
lutely sure of our spiritual connections, ive cannotbe, certain of oir spiritn;d11
successes. \Vc accept the sentiîncnt wiceh thie editor of thiis I,.EviE\ wquotes
froin the Bishiop of Ripon :thiat " the .skory of i31fodtin àfisio.is is a rwn-

(ilttolof the ilcis of thec .Alostles, ivith ail its esscnd uprfaurlia2.
But there could bave been no Acts of the Aposties withiout the fait'i of the
aposties ; it -%vas becauise tliey wrongbit iii God by the IlToly Chost, thiat as
thcy wvent forthi and preaclied everywherc the Lord worlzed wvitl tiei
anu1 since wvhat gave thîein power can sýill give us power, therefore WC urge'
miore faithi.

.As to mcii..-Where can WCe get the missionaries to occupy the fiels
nowv white ta flie harvest ? We lind but one direction in Seripture0 on-
cerniing this question, " Pray ye. thecrefore, the Lord of the hari'cst, tha't
HIe wvil1 send, fortlh laborers into lus hîarvest." The choice and onu-
sioning of lUis evangrelists the ILord lias rcserved cntirelv to Ililînseif.Wc
to tiie Chiurchi if shie sliall raslily iundertike tuie enterprise of mn~cuie
mnissionaries cither by lier sacerdotal or by lier educational inachinerv
Mere hiand-inade ministers, tluxust fortli froin under the fingers of t1A
bishiop, and mere schxool-niade ininisters, fashioned by tbe traiiîîgi of the
college, are alike inadequa te for exccutingr the great commission.

W thiotte eall of Gv ain is thec culture or the consecraticui of 1:n1.1.
Unlcss, tlierefore, ~ e an be as-sured Ma lcIoySiiti clyrcu
ing, the Students' Volunteer M\ovemrent nay prove injurions. We o.~ i
believe in thi*,s inovement ; but tuie vcry enthiusiasm and magnitude of it
constitute stich a cal1 to prayer as lias not tili lately been licard-praver to)
the great llead of tUie Cliureli tliat none slmall bc suffered to go withlot lus
appointment. *Wonld it bc rasli to say timat the dcflicncy of Inissmonarîvs
is due most of ail to tlie deficiency of Lîrayer in tUie Chutrcli, timat the Lord
wilI send fortlh laborers ? And not only flic deficiency of nissionaries, buit.
the maladjnstmcnt of tlie ministry to tlie nceds of fli world. The s'aine
constituency w'hiclx lias seven thoutsanci ordained inissionaries on tlie forciga
ield lias a Itu7drcdl and 1weizty-se've7 tlîousand ordainecd ?ni krs on thag
home field. While niany a laboier iu Chjina and TItîdia lias a parisl of mlill-
ions or litindreds of thoutsandsq, tlirc or, four pastors are (3ften fotund iii a
sgle littie New Eugland village, jostling and elbowing one anothier iu their
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lid4oîîî1î) ta do0 a wVorkI whichi is only sufflelenit for or .AI] tliis indclites
1it tcu> elentrly tlit the -' Shiepherd andi Bishiop of sotils'' is noV havingr sole
tdtI'.Il of the dioese of the %vorld. Wluit humiliatio.n and prayer to
(loti tlis, unliappy state of things calis for ! Certainly, if the Saviour bids
lis prî'jiy tiiut the Lord will thriist forth laborers, I1k binds Huîinsef by tilis
Vit'y liijwnction to send laborers and to place themn wlhere lie eold ],ave

flko theni is a large demand for faith ; not only in ashinfr, but equally
lit frOOlviIig. The same Seripture wli;cli enjoins lis to îk rcveals the
A911101nded Lord ns bestowing. "Wlien 11e :iseended on highlî . lie gave
8101 ne îîoitles, nnd sonme evangelists, and Fâne pistors, andit Soîne teaicllrs.''
litit wvhii a fine spiritual discernment iV requires to recognize Ris gifts whien
Ilo Illi gett thecm 1 Natuiral sagacity and business prudence are not suffi-
olî'îit liere. " Man looketh on the outw.ud appearance, lait the Lord look-
ptIl ou taheaert." It requires a very discriminatingy faith to rend the
Jlullî neredentials of applicants for service. WVe hiave ofte1 thoulit thlat
ti' Iltory of rejected missionary candidates wvould miake a nioRt intewesting
lîîîok -, niot ess initeresting thian the history of rejected mantiscripts, out of
gîîill Of whichi suei literary fortunes bave been mnade. A "nrbesetre-
t:îry opuiîe.d titis subjeet nlgt. t a recent conference, tonching on it just
millliIiitty to remnind lis that saine of the inost cininent and sticcessf ul
lîitu,îri- on the foreignt field were at the outset refusedl a coînmi.-sion by thecir
lionrds. It is a Iiistorical fact thiat William Milne was denied an appoint-
iliî'îit lis il inissionary, and wvas sent ont to China offly as a servant to Dr.
Murisoni, asking that hie iniglit be a hiewer of wvood and a d1rawer of wvater,
If offly lie could reaeh bis longed-for field. And yet MiIie, fromn being a
N'ttvîiît., hecame sitch a înaster-îniissionary that hiistory speaks of hini as
<t1lîîî î'xueltent mai, %whose talents %vere surprising, %vliose labors were mrýes-

xiait, %whinge %vhiole life was devoted to bis Saviauir." We coafl mention
msV(Irot îisg:ionaries of the very first rank in our day wvhose experience bas
bu'î'iî miilnr--ejcted once, twice, or thrice hefore gcttîngr their appoint-
îiiîti. 'Nowhiere is the discernment of an enlighltened faith more demianded
tliîîii ini the examination of candidates. The prayer, " Lard, qend forth
Iitlior' ltt Thy vineyaîd, " needs to, bc stipplementedl by another : " Thouî,
Loril, w1iclh knowest, the hearts of ail mon, show uis wvhich of these Thon
liîîst eingon," In this important decision there is great danger that the
pliyiitltu's certificate Inay outweigli the Master's rdetaand tlie co1lege
ilIpliiîuii olutrank the Spirit's eau.' Experience proves t1int the dIecisive

uîuUustln not to be found in cultuire or in the absence of culture ; iii
phiymI"nI hltt or the absence of physical hecalth ; in grreat natitral talents
oir lit tluî% abgenlc of great natural talents. Probably te truiest, criterinn is
Ili thin ileqp, serions, unshaken conviction of a Divine cail in the heart <'f
tutu, viaitlidlatu blînseif. With sinclî conviction te înast peosc.g
11H111illiîtg have often proved mnighty under God as inissionaries af thce.as
%vltiolltt ILt those of tih ges talent and culture bave provcd a failure.
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Who cati deny, thon, that it is a real test of faitit, whietlic:- one can reog-
nize God's grfts to the Church %vhien tbey are bestowed ? Business sagaoity
may discorn thre marks of sould corninon sense ; culture mnay discern the
marks of souind learning. But w'ithi both theso eyes widc open, one maly
ho unable to recognize a niissionary wbiorn God lins sent, unless thero 1)c
also the vision of in anointed faith. We rornenber a candidate who caine
before a certain board five years agro, con fessing that lie liad neithier
acadeinie nor thieological training, but requcstingr that hoe might, occupy
soi-e sul)ordinatc place, if only lio could satisfy bis deep sonse, of dulty by
goingr to the foreign field. Wlien asked wvhat, qualification hoe lad in tice
absence of thoso abIIovo*uaînedl, hoe roplied that of one tîingr lio iVJs siirc,
thiat 1w iaci reccived t/w haptisrn of te Holy Spirit. Tt inus;t be coùjfe.q.ed
tliat, this Iast remarkz -was deenied by sonie an evidence of eeoenLricity,
which radtier dnaelthan hoelpod bis 'Case. By thîe closest squoeez ', lîow-
ever, hoe was passed. Re, is now in, charge of an important stat.i.n, and
siieli a isionary tiiat during tho firât, fo1.r niontbis of the prosont yeir lie
reported throo thousand converts bapf 1zed at lus station. Sudi iustaincos
shIoiuld aiditoniqlh us to join prayerfulness to diseretion antifaith to pruidencee,
lest haply ivo be fonndf rejectingr those wvbomn Godl lias chosenl.

Als to maomey.-The problcmn wlhich so taxes anti trie% our nissiona.-ry
boards-that of gett.ing the înionoy to support thoe work.-inay bave aî rel.a-
tion to, faith (-f whiiehl %vo have little tlîolngblt.

C hrist is the Chief Bishop, wh'o appoints tho missionary evangcelists and
liastors ; is Ile the. Chief Treagurer, wvlio supplies thoe rissionary funds?
IPractically tliurù is a vcr-y wide difference of opinion upon this point,
"And Prudence sat over against, the treistiry waitehiing the exponditturos,

to soc thiat Faitidid not overdraw lier aeeotint," would fairly state tue finlan-
cial niietlîod of many rnisqionary conimittees. «"Faith in the wvork of p"'acli-
ingr the Gospel, indeed; but in administ-eringe tlie inissionary exehiequier, soinid
buisiniess principles if yon ploase !" So bave -A~ often hieard it ; and ive
do neot dispute the Nvisdoîn of tho sayîng.

But wCe v are condlucting theKn' bulsiness, lot it ho reînemnhored;
and iii its traînsauctions are no over-draifts of bâit e'cr allowablo ? Mly
theg pronmises of Goc never bc takzen as coflateral ini this business ? Is the
Lerdl's servant forhiddou to liypiothiecate, the bonds of the cverlasting cove-
niant as a.seurity for a nissionary contract, whien lie lias no funds iin the
bank ? The enter-prise of nmissions is peculiarly tlic Lord's îvork, anuii as
suci las gutar.antors ani gnar-antoos baek of any imanan. 1-e wvho says, "AiM
power is given unto Me iii licaven. ar.1 in car-thr; go ye, tiierefore, and teacu
all nations, by the very act of sending us binds Uiînself to support u..
11ev. JO! n Wilkinson, Wlro as% a missionary to the Jewvs bias " prelased to
hii rnsolf a good degree and roat boldness in the faith2'" states it t1lus:

If we allow the Lord te do wlîat He ploases with. us and by us ire s1mah
gttogroatest blessing and H1e Nvi1l get flic greats lram I 'l

beur ail t/he ezpenses of fus owyn iwork. If a master send a servant te a rhîop

VrIt VAITII HUMENT IN MISSIONS.
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for a shilling's, worth of aiiything, lie makces himi-self responsiblo for the
shilling ; an(] shial it be thiougit, for a moment thiat God wvil1 not pay for
ail the wvorIc He aclknowvledgres as lis ?" If, thien, we are assured thiat tuie
]Jead of the Chiurcli lias conimitted a certain piece, of evangrelizing to us, is it
presuuniption for us to drawv on ihn at sighlt, for thie f unds to accomplishi it?

We are not dcalingr here Nvithi a sentimental thecory, but with a most
practical qîvostion. Is a mnissionary board jusitified in cnlargring its work to,
flhe extent of many thousands of dollars Nvlîen it lias not the money, cithier
in, liaiîd or in sighrlt, for mieetingr thoe added expense ? Souund commercial
prudence woiîld answer înost emphiatically, " No ! determine thie extent of
your business b)y thie ýam-ount of -ý'our capital." But dcsiringr thie opinion
of experts, on the question, wc consuit, a fewv cmînent spirituaàl financiers to
get tlieir opinion:

Pastor Flieduier, of Kaiserwertli, gives us an inventory of hlis vast work--
orplianagre, seminary, deaconess' Ilonse, asyluin, etc.-and wlien wve ask liow
lie managres to support it, ail, Ilis auîswer is, We live by Crace ; and the
gtracionis Lord of tlue lieavcîuly treasury kznows I, -iw to f nrnish uis every year
wçithi se rnany îndffer-treasurers of every rankz and age tlîat te, tlie question,

Rave yon ever wanted ? ' "'e must joyfîully answver, ' Neyer.' -
Pastor Gossner single-lianded sent into, the fueld 144 missionaries ; in-

clliding« thie wives of those miarried, 200.' Besides providiîîg ontfit and
piassare, lie liad neyer lcss than twcnity missionaries dependirug directly Ort
luhun for support. low didl lie mise thie nccessary fands ? Rend his life and
learuî. The ansver can be best given in a sentence froin tuie f uneral ad-
dr ms spolzen over lus open grave H le pralped tip the ivalls of anu hospital
alla the hecarts, of thie nurses ; lie pr:Lyed mission stations into, being,. and
inissiounries into faith ; le prayed olpen the hearis of te rich a.nd goldfronu
tie imosi distant lanîds."

Pastor Iarms and ]lis single cliurclh of poor peasants at llermannsbirg,(
did a foreigui inissionary workz alinost equal to, timat of any of our largest
socicties, sending ouit and su pporting .157 unîlssion:îries in fhirty ye:irs. I'VO
read the story withi astouislnent, «-nd askI again,' A nd 1mow did you get the
inoney for ail thiis ?" lus repli, tells mis only tlat, 4tlue 1ivinie draft, "My

God sliall supply alli your nceds, arcording to lu1s riches iii gIory, was
prornptly cashed Nvienever preseumtcdl. It is so artless, tlie way iii whidui
lie Jotsq do;vn ]lis busines t'ansactions wvith tlie Lord. " Last ycar, " lie
"'rites in 1858, " I ncedcd for the mission 1 5,000 crowns, and tlue Lord
gave ine hiat, and GO over. Tihis year I nceded double, and tlie Lord lias
griven nie doubleC and 14.0 onver." ncedcd" anîd " u-ny God sluall supply
ail your necd 1" No mention of %vhiat lie had aus -i lasis for ]lis enlarýged
lîrudertaking, buit oniy of vl mat lie must have, nmalzing timat thîe seliedmule of
Ilis expectation fî'om God.

Tiiese noble lives constitute a kind of latter-daýy exp's.ition of thiose
nuemorable Nvords, " \Vluen I sent yomî witlîoit, puirse, and scrip, and shoes,
laekec je auiythingr ? And thecy saidl, Notling" (Luze 22 : 35'.

1891.]
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But reiuîcnber,'* we lhear soine one s.-y, L" thi:ît our niskion:ry boards

arc not -I>r i miuner the comissioni ii 'Matt. 10, vith its couinid t.)

providc neitiier g(ld îior silver xior brass iii thc purse, 10 lieulI the ika;îd

*ast out douione. Very truc. Nevertlîeless, tlîerc is a lessoxi for us iii

flînt Seripturc, and tiere is instruction to bc aie froîn tiiese Iis-toiseS

just cited. Inuflic înissionary enterprise ]et our prudence nt least lie
44mixed %vit.h fàitii."- Tax the cliurches more, but trust God a ]iundred

tfînes more. Oarey's maximn is rigit ini the loicalI order of its clauses:
".zttcinpt reat thîiugs for God, expcct gret things froni God'

WCe belicvc thînt whien God, by a clear providence, opens sorne £L wide

and effectuai door" hefore a miissionary soicty, it is not prcsuuîiption tu

enter it, tliough,,I there lie not a penny in the trcasury for miceting the ex-

Pess it is said 10 thilk lIîw easilv WC shielve grrent xnîsçxonary d«:înanils
whlieli cerne before lis withi the colt:cssiou Ihiat thcy arc reasoliable, lut

with i ie corirlusion tliat tlhey arc not jâracticable. WeV beur tlinat euhl uf
.,e Shn ai Confereîîee of 1890 for 1000 mcei and woînen i-ni ediztl

for China ; the iînportuniatc requcst of Dr. Clougli for 25 mon uanil *50,001î

ut once, finit tUic iînsiirima.ssed opportuîîiity in thec Tehîg1î1 lad inay bc cia-

bruccd ; thc stiruingr opeaf ]3islop Tliohîurn, iuudc ut Northlicld nndi

clscwlierc, fora lngît ift on luis field lu India, thiat thec prescîît cinergcniry

May bc met ; and wc clicer the mnissionaries for fie lieroisîni of thîcir île

nmnnd withoit llbligi as WCOs oglît, for our cowairdice lu eouniting thsce

dcmands implosesibýle. Thec paradcx, Véritin et litia irnqMssiailc, whliclî

Tertifflian tittcrcd concerning doctrine, it is lime for lis boldly to, app y to

action, savng 1Vis practieuble beccause it is iimpossile ;' for limier

the disp)ensu-tion of the Spiirit our allility is no longer thc mensurecof olir

responsibihty. "The flii ahci-re inîipossible NViCU men are Possibale
with O ,"and thierefore possible fur uis %vlio, hve beemu imited t, Coli

tlr ngîfitli. Since the IoLAy Gliost lia Libcen given, it is noV Simlirient

for he scrvant, te, =y to, lus Master, « 1 arn doing as -.vcll 1s can.," for

uînw hie is l>ound te, do better tlîan lie ean. Slmould a New York imuerds.înni

Smîîn1111 iiilu commercial agent lu Boston to coulc te hiim nls qiickLIy ns pos-

slcl, w ldlie lie stsidif thiat agent werc te, arrive at tlic end of a

weeiz, f«iotsore aind wcarv froin walkir.r.thei entire distance, with the excuse,

«I cnmc as1 quickly as 1 could ?- Witli swift.-!teamiier or liglituimm!r expres

nt blis dpoiwere lic miot bomind te »-omc.miiore qiàicly thian lic couli?

,And se 'witlhe ic pwer of Cluist ns o;mr resoirce, and Uis riches in ghtiry -L%

omir endowinent, wc«.-rt- cnhied uîpon te, underta1ze wliaiLwe have mîitier tic

strengt nor Ilic fîîîîîs 0. umrelve.s te om ih. The enterprise of cvran-

geli7ing thec world1 is pier.ulinirly the Tarlis. Thierefore ii Ille criis of

missions whîicli is ujpen ns,% is it ni.îmtt tinc cense to har out GOd's

worlz -.ccnrdinýg te cuiranbihity, nuid )cgiim' 1< lay omît Goil's work xccording

tei Gcd"s alfity ?
The <ne cnusidc..'tion t1uat the lArdl is ricli, anid tlîat in tic wrk, o!

flic world"s redemption lie lin-s takecn li imntu .imrtnershipl ivith llinîscif, so
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fetq tlue io.isionary problern, thatwhatw~ere thie liciglit of folly iii scculLr

bina :y be the lieigflt of fifith iii Divine lusiiàcsss.

Wc have w:atcied, wit1î te ileepest ixîterest an experinment nf cularge-
zuelt %vhich caine under our nt observation. A. inission:arv trc*surv

,ased to flic utinost fur years to mucet the deinands iipon1i a asscssed

.n Qetoke an cxtr.a $,50,O00 annuaflsy for a new ivorl wlîich thle provi-
dlence of God seemed to enjoin. Seven ycars bave passed since fle un-

deiknand yet lte tmLasury lias hcpt just as full throuigh :111 titis peried,
notita4înin lte extra draft, ms during the srven years previons. Cer-

îaituly. titis out11coîne dleS mot secin, like a D)ivine -Idiionitioii not to do
-: aça; luit ra ze ie a lond invitation to, repenit lle experinient upon

lle first new cal]. And now, whlen flic bu.igle is soundiug for -in advance

alecgw the cutire lUne, wvc do well to mark the sinfcmeof such experi-
int. Ou oddc o ay, 'Be it iînto, yon accordirag to Sour

funds,%" lit, "Be it uinto vou accordiîîg to your 1initli." If He secs thazt

we trus-t Mlin for large iiiis:siùônary undert:11cini iIC '%Vill trust us. W-1Lh

large iilissionary rei:iittatîes. If, on the contzurv, we de:nand grent liaings

oif Gol aLs a condition of :tttaltîeîn gfrent thnsfor God, %vu slial ho

disppointeicd for tliat isnot hicinglit bargaining.ý Said 1 notunto

ille, lant, ifto vî I )cshiete, thion slaoubiest sce lory (f Gd3
(Johin Il : 40.) Shiah iverc-ver.,c titis orde-r, -nid lteleve only accorcling mu

wc have seen the glory ni God 1 If so, "le Nwill -ive us litlde credît for

Our failli. MosV sgn-Iiicauitly is il. %Vittcn, <L Many behieveid On lus naine

Ie-cs ihey saZW tlie miracles wlîiclt Ilc did; but .lcsus <1h! not blcieve iii

tlic:îî" (Johiai _' 2-1, ixl rek)
-As Io ieieliod&s-ii thie nat-uralistie driit wliich is now sweephng lte

Churcl i îto iLs clîr.etît, We caitnot Ciiipiiiti7.eC ton stroniiU lise ,ilieniaixir.il

dcxnents iniilia %vorl of rasin. If tite ofctldu tihea Gespel shah!

mAmca pn.wcrfuil iimpression uipc» te liat.iîen, it ivil ilnoV h bIy %Vliat is

ituau ini it, but by wiîat, is supjerliunian. There lias bern no clhange of
nttîu ince te day of renttccost. Tite Gosplel is still to lie preccd

I1ç'4J diit the lyl Glost sent down fi-cm iteaven ;" nud ti Lord is plelcdgc
siiil to v with Ilis serveanis, «' con-irming flic Word withi kigns foiiow-

ing." Tiiacreinre ail %iipeTn-.ltir.il pitenomnia.-ippcaitt! in conr.ccion with

lle uniisstain.rv' s work slîould bc cînplàasizcd, riot igiorcd. Thiere arc fcw

ir.dî so stîpid liant thicy do noV, i-casoi frorn effect to Cause. If lte clices

atitent1iinr- îmnaary effTort -Ire Onalysue, aL. cat l>0 tmScd to, iturit al c.%S

Thle ininil ictrm Heîy to teet. in sueh1i cauecs 'without licing cairied fttrthler.
g, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -n %-Ozin~ ichnci u giCtIltutIraUîilling arC

aU gondl, nuad ni. to bc deprcinted ini ennection witlt inision,: Vo flic
lacatenc. Put the evidlentia.l vilue, of michx worics is vry elithat, unlcss
=coinpit.c< 'witli miiraicles of rcgenera-tioii and ouodr f moral1 trans-

formation.
Of titis que-tion of lte suipernaitural in connection wvitlî ova-,ngohical labnis

amonr lte lientlien, WC have space te 0111,ony of a singie phiase-ViL.,
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tuie one abolit wvli there lias rccer.tly been cônside.abie discussion in mis.

sionary nIaga7.ineS

The late Profeser Clhristiel, of iBonn, .l lbis powerful cliapter on

miracles, aftcr defending thcir perpctuity and prescut possibility< says:

MTie -worl, of maissions is outivardly, at lcast, more extendcd than, it crer

was before. In this Tegiion, thierefore. accordinjg to, our former rifle, nfira-

des elioeuhl not bic cnti-.tly '-ntn.\--or arc tliey. WcV ca-nnot, tîxerefore,

fxîly admîit i.lie proposition tli:t no 'more miracles arc perfornCd lin Our

day. lit Me~ làklory of mnodéra n.ss"ionç ivecfind maity mrcindcrfiul ocurraoe

v-làch uiJisIak61bIy rcmild ie of lix czostolic age. ln bofli periods there

are siînii1ar lainderantcesî te bce overcoie in flic liîcthlen world, andlaiaii

palpable confirima-tions <if flic -%,uxti. arc raiecdeid to convince fie <hi)! mScx

,of moxn. Nle nlay, tlierelore, expcct miracles in liais ca"."*

Ile ien cites imamv instainces freuxm i~oa~ lislory in conlrnaxo

-of tlxis ew spcciaily instances of bodily îicaling lui answcr toficv'sr

oif faiti.

Is fliem -i nvtliiîîn i tlxis parmrjl ci rfse lrstili tv*irli is

worlv of oui- consideration ? liostiliti- t ]lais 'vîiet is Pilkctroi.

ilounaced at thxe prent limie net ouI- lail sucli conseative -d«xne

m.tiisu f iose of Profeser Tvnalale onm flic Pray er Cure, bunt espeiaL'y

ln Ilac sevrerc animiadvicrions o! sonie liiglxi evaragelicals upon flic «xam

point, whosc mnolto seexis to bce, " :Xlloli4-tliy or lioiiiolwatliy. as% yen flke,

bu:t ne -ilaeopaliy."' "1Palpable confirmnations of Ille Word arc uaeced to

convince flic dxiii sense of flac licatlacn."' It is fixe palpable conf.i-im

tliat arc mcas diret.-inr obwious onfuxt xîutlcdamtejesxtefi

lîcaien of ltr bencticent clia.ricter ef Clrsinta -eh as ixîîch =ai.

lience iniedicai miSinIepti srgezy, nuxirsing. Bese a

ofvaatc Chriet aire tllmer wlîo go forth te, Ilic lircatlien vrithfuli miisk

as 1 ise Il Oni'y as flicy arm hctstowe Illea f li hd, anda flic lai1ne, --na

flic lcproxxs, thiey do not talk-c flacir ci-es frûn li-lit fax ticil upcm

ziaiainan biencf-,ctors-, r efcies At lioxaîe er aliroail fiais is thac diWl-

clmîti- wit.1 ail -ectilar hicllps to cliris.tilianity.

Au cuauiixent aiicirvlaidc in i Bnlîahi -ecli pCil lefloi

elmaiter frouni lier czýpcricc. lui une of lier tours mus cxîe upon a xvittpe

wlmcrc flac choiera xvas =na~g. llîxgw lilci- a qîu-nxtity o! flic fâauao

antidoe, J>erxry Ia Is's >ii Killer, slie %venat froux iue teliu- 10ma

ixtcriu:g flic rcuuxcdy tu flic sick, once, anal Icît a eîîi.i f ottlts !ù kùç

iuîseil allter ,rll* hinid gmme fcurmi te flic village mlIuc mncxxtl tcr,* :k

uisieîaoarv %iras met I' flac lîcad nuan ofl fi town, =hocicrda ddhi5A-

cil liur bjy fuis la elligene YTeOler li&la- cucc-i t orsa

flic îîden hius -4 ixndli go ti:at , e liai-e acceptel Sour O

<>eerj<oyat -il. fiis menws, suii %,Ca conahurcil te Ilic houase o! lier inuul-.ati14

whae, aaptîaiixg a reouu, s.rwdlier Ilae Iiain.kLili(-r laotfce solemr.ly Mait-Wu

iii a rOW -.111exu a .hil%1 axud ladrc thecin t la whiole Comnpany iirKndik]

M M
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prestrateid tlîcinseIvce in irorslîip. This -ipothcosis of inustard and pepper

docs not muovo us violently to dcîîounc 'Lhe use of ail iiicdicilic as tcnding

te idolatry. Ne belicre thiat zill the hcelp poskible slîould bc delrived freint

nîiciiil rc.mcdics. Buît tlic instances are Iuinerous cnunghi iu wldch

n>edicine cau go no furtiier, and t1c doctors surrcnder the case wli, tuie

coDnfeSon thiat liey cari do no moure. liu !,uch istances GOed no doubt

oRkli interpofes in ii ns'rr te bclieviing iitercession and restores the suftcrcr.

lere is tUic peculiar sllcrc of thoe prayor of faitlî for the sic'k-, iii 'wlicli,

vc boldiy se eaiîinistry of Jesus Christ shiotlil net ho e~ps

For now it is po:ssible, silice flic liaîîd of mnan lIsas f,-ailedl, tizat the bîaud of

hile Lord shoulsI hc recogiiizcd, and, gioty 'vîi for Ris xîaiu. iii:nc

arc aturally slîy of rcvcaling thecir esxpuieeîcts iii this fitid, if thecy have

sucli, oi(î e tu-1porunatdii e o-eallcd " f idîlicalin-g.

Iu ir-iritcr, Afroin flic fact of lus views ou this subjcct belig lown,

lm,, hn:d tlc hiouer te bec inuech confided iu b)y tnsinrecpc;ll those

of -die Chinia Inac oitirlzu bave inade succc5sfiil use of iliturcsion

fur ii «sick. Tlicir tcs-tiîniony as te the imîpressionl of siiporiatiiral cures

131>011 the lientliii is ver3trî.

?Ja-v thc irriter ho -illowed to g-ive tivo illustrations out of nîanlv frei

bi11r7c1orene!11opnî-ceter of tile ist. despo)r.ate taïnlp vainc

lnto Mr-.310od4, cyang rlishic imeetings6 iii Bostonî iii Ulie onin f ISTT.

Bis vase0 ias eue of long staunding, iu iiclh ic couls of lial;lt liad

close'! about Mi tiglitcr -. nd tigbiter cxch Star, cvciy iniedica1 l Opdj, every

lmiann reIdyhving ;utvrly fa-i!edt. 'Noue pireilit wiR f[et Isis pitiftil

cmas lie rose up iii tflic n-cctlng, and bçeg v te know if therc wmasý anv

hopet for iu> in Cliriet. Ir-ir iras off erel in is belîaWIl, and hoe iras

te accpt Jem-. sis %-tviour.-iiid Ilcakcr. I an heîctdymtifi

!rbddings U:a. lsis -tppcti-.e 'as -ene. Nir. Medy, kilowing liwum mac

more poirer.ril is espe-remice than ass.eton for proving hhuat Christ is

ta nmm!ihi te sx ~pal fUs mmn uipen th~e pialforin iiht lriigIitý, tu

tel tse stor cfis huliimg. IL iwas *4a palpiablo contirinaiei of tuec

Word,"' iît te o ginsid and thie cffce. %ras irrcsistlc upon Ulic rmat

T %.ictir cas irs ahiosXidentical. 'A shzanfiýr isius- Up et a revival

mmttin in ou i chiarcli, thie, iurhs uper. his lerseî onirîii the testi-

miýN.n of bsis lip11:1tse hbe iras a long oufr~g itn f ilue ojinîn

habilt, 'wliu ha', seI)CIt -Il bis livinig 1upot plwseiii, n ira moting h)et-

leca but rathcr mandewiorsc. Ilcre alro. upo.n die offictiig of prayer andi

t sumrrnder of Ulic s.ilrer t» Chri.'t> ibie curc iras iinsterintancouS--,nt

Icakl, se Uic patient bas e.waýys clbiiîiced. Fif.ttit ana ton ycarS- have 1'a.-«a

ài=c 'di m- repectîve experiences. Tlic inen on 'dieu> thoe cures werc

rreitarc esemlplry imuenihers of *lt uvziue, -vit1i iben wc liave mnain-

tiaie a Cotnmt aqîltîcana thîey solemn!y tcstify fiat frein tlrc

nmnenmt of iller appeil te Ulic Gre.. Vhiian-i they hiave becui absolutely
ddilvevca frein fîctir fornic lazur_
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Now in a grent, inissioniary field liko Chbina, wlhcre the victi jus of tlL.
opium habit ire mnîbered by millions, %why should net sncbl dcmnionstr.tiiîms
of the risemi Savioîmr's heualing Power bo frcquently %vitucssod ? And wliv
sliould the testimcmmy of sucli occurrences to the supernatural character of
our Gospel be riiled out of court-by evangelical Cliristians ?

W'e have givon this oue line of illustration of the faithi eleinent il] mnis.
siens for a 1)urpose. Is it not possible thiat the Lord, iii self-defence, mmmal*
bc rcviving lis supornatural wvorking in tlue Clîurclh ? Wlhen, in mnogh.rr,
tiunies, lias thore been sucli a %widespre.id tendcucy -linorng Christian seholarbs
to elimîinate thie supernatura-l froin Clîristianity as uow ? A few more roli-
quests, of advancod thng, ,u God ivill lxave beeni abolishced froin Pis
Word and froua uis worlc. We do noV spcakm unadvisedly. Iilu tedo-
trie of inspiration, iii the doctrine of miira-cles, in the doctrinie of praver,
iii the doctrine of propliey, iii the doctrine or regeneration, anmd in flUn
doctrinme of resurrection, huow, more and muore, ia the tceiniig of titn
lcarnced, is the Divine elenent iiiniinized, and theso transactionis redi:,ed
to natural processes ! The tcaidem;cy is se quiet as tu bc ignored l'y easy-
going optiinists ; but it is so unquestionutblo as te occaeion serious alarmai
aniong theughrltfuil obsorvers. If it shumîl bo su tlmat the doctrine cf tU10
supernatural shiall cease to have t homle anong Iigl schlulrs, tliemm, u as
beeui the case constantly ini flic hiistory of thme Churcb), it will lind a douicile
uînong1( the unsophistieated and siumpl-hcaritd Christiaus, whlo, becana1;
thiev kneov ne botter than te, beliove the W\ord of God, Nvil1 inalke l'uld te

pray for rain iii timeocf drouglit, te pray for lhe.aingr ii the time of sic-
nsandi te prayv for regenerîtion iii tino of min. And bccausc mir dec-

supernaturzahized Cliristiunity is likely te bo transferred, to the fureigit lieli1,
tuiere is se inach thie more reason wliy inissionaries %vlio hcold te thme sim
Gospel sliould appreciate and enphasizc tho Divine phenoincna cf our hoîr
religion.

MISSIONS T11E TRULE 1'1iAYEI-GCALGE.

13Y REV. CI1AUNCEY T. EDWAILDS, COUDERSPOIT lA.

"I do desire Io saq. *ravcly and carncstly, thzat my miseiwuary life lou.e
bren succcsvfil sofar a-e 1 have bccit pro ycrful, and iuin-succcssPc 'i fis
1 have beciz laz in prayerfilizess. "-A MiLssionry of thLe .lCi;< srl

"Jestis, seing thocir faith, said unto the siclc of the p«tisv, Son, le of
grood checer ; thy sins bo forgiven tlmcee." This i$ at truc iinh.it'muarv in-
cÏdent. The friends of flic paralytic wvue, iii fact, minisiururis. he brst
tluing thiey could do for lin ivas te bring ira ti ,Tesus, andi thie f;mitlm
wlichl led thenu te do titis boz.amc instrumental in blis sa.viin ui lwalim;.
Just se the Churcli's best woilc for the wvorld in initerces;sion, an-l tht
Cburch's best yzars bave always been ycars of pmayer. As the Go.,pel
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more and more affects politics and ail progress, tlie eye of faitti c.11 trace
in cverything the influence of praycr. Front the breaking dowîî of thie E ast
india Comupany to the founditig of tlue Congoo erc State-two events that
eillisted the migit.iest intellects and iiaturests of tlîis generation-thie spirit
tif gracions supplications, it is hardly too muiel to say, lias been more

luJ;îiiiîy the ruling power thtan in> any othier thirty ycars of history.
Tliat rare littie book,) ' Tlie Stili lloxr"-wlîiich is, p)crhaptjs, thie richlest

work (if its lainented autheor, 1'rofessor Austinî 1>ls-qtiotc-s a letter of
Sir Fowcll Bux\toîî's on a Parliatiientary vote imiportant te West India

,"1Wiat led to, thiat division ? If ever thiere wvas a suiiocpt wbichi occu-

pied our prayers, it wvas titis. Do you reinmber lwow %vu desired thiat God

lietha lalzeh visdoîn, ]et liiiii isk it of the Lord, and it dtall be -riven
hili ;1 ad low kept open tliat pass.ge iii thec Uld Testainent, ili Nvilel it

is said, 1 We ]lavce n igh-lt against titis grc:ît couîpiiauy that coineth gstr
lis, neithcr kznow %vu -%vhat to do ; bu~t ou eve ar upo rjie '-tie Spirit
()f thie Lord repliig, Be niot af raid nor di.sîrîayed iby reason of titis great
mlultitude, for thie bat.lu is not yours, but God's' " If yon want to sec tuie

pss;lgc, Open mly Bible ; it iviil turn of itseif Vo thie place. I sincercly
believe Jiat pznzcr wvas tlie cause of itwl div'ision ; and I au> Colufirzxîed in>
tilis by knowving that wve by no ineaxîs ceaiculated on tme ftcct. Thie coursc-
we tuok appcared te be righ'it, and wvefrlcwvccl il b/ind.1y. "

To bc sure, thuseu aru net testinionies cf missionaries, but thecy arc iione
the iss înissionary, and ail thie weigh-Itier as bcing froin outsiders.

Misîon %vork brilles ont tbe fact that mnany more events are answcrs te
priîver titan N'e cununonly believe. For instance, ani Eiigiil i issi'nary
Qitlv. James Maîin, quutcvd in thie Forciy i riiz.l J;îunary, 188-) dmnls
descrites lime lookz of a (Jijinese aundience "W114-1 I used, at home11, to
spe.th cf 1 lie hiea-then,' I mneant by thce word mcan whio lad nleyer huard thie
Guspel. Tite look in tdie faces of thie Cijinese crcwd mnade mie realize for
te tirst tiu that it meant inuehi more thau titis. Iii consequelîce cf their

ixuit hlearilltf it thiey lave lost ail capacity for iiderstanding iV. Thiat look
tulade in fuel tlhat Vo thie iteatimen the G.ospel is not oily a~ iew, a strange
Sound, but thiat, it is an zziutLdlliyjiUe soundl, and thiat every conversion wvill

Uc a mniracle." If wc believe thius, we înav bc remldy to huad thio colummi
of cativeris iii isýion reports, Ammsw. tu Praiycr ; for evcry couvert is a
Saumnuil (1 Sain. 1 . 2), a paralytic %vho lb. bucn carried by truc friends iute
the Preseîîce of Jestus.

I. Dr. A. J. Gordon's reiarkable beek, "Tite Twvofold Life," is full
ef testimenies to the poiver of prayer. Passiug by thie witiiess lie quotes
of Christumas L.vans and W. C. Burns and Jonathant Edwards and a hiost
of othier«, lot is heair bim tell (p). 37) of David Brainerd : « Brainerd liad
tnanv se:isons cf this wucelumiun -reacving cf bis spiritual, life throughl
Itr.tyr and fastiug ; and, in suînining tieu upi, Presidenit Edwards records
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this notcworthy conclusion : ' Aitong zîll the inany days lie spuelt in secret
prayer and fasting, of whvli he grives ani accolint in hlis diury, tiiere i'y
scarccly an instance of one which, was not eiher attendcd or sooitfolloittd
witk apparent succcss, and a rcmuekablc blcssinç/ in spccial iijlaeCels <nl,î
consolations of aod's Sp)irit, and vcry oflen btfore the day woas eended.' Aîîd
wve mnay add yet more. Th~e record1 of those f.,stillgs and prayers of
Brainord, and of the power of God wvhicli followed, writteîî onily for hîni-
self, but wisoly puiblishoed by Edwards after his dcath, bias brotulit richl
blessing to the world. Williami Carey read *xt on lus sluoemnaker's beneh,>

adsked, ' If God cani do sucthie g arniong the Indhîins of Anierica,
wluy not among11 the pagans of Inidia ? ' Hecnry Martyn, the tbotighltfiîl
student iii CamIbridge, E îî-rand, read it, and ivas nmovod by it to cohîsecrat,
luis life to, nxissionary service ini the East. Edward Paysoni pond(ered it, wud
whex twenty.twvo years of lge wrote in luis diary, 'li reiuding M1r.
Brainerd's life, 1 seoinod to, fcel a inost ciurnest desire after soule portion of
luis spirit.' Coîusidering the vaqt restitts which have followved tho hubors cf
these servants of God, Wvluo shahl sdy that ]3rainord lms 'lot wronight more
since liis death than in his life ? And wvho, looking at the great suni total.
can question whether or not it îs profitable for oxie to wait tipoti the Lordl
wvit1î pruycr aud fastiing and intercesson for the renewal of luis spiritual
strength P"

Il. At the London Mission-ary Conferxuce it wvas toki that Toronto
Methodist wenien lnud a weckly I)rýiyer-îîeutiiîg, wluere a record wvas kept oif
special petitions and thecir answvcrs ; and, saiid the speaker, Mrs.Blcsok

I arn afriuid tluat sone of votn wvotld ho astonishied to find how naîy
ainswers to prayer are rccordcd in that book,." Whiat associations conct
wvit1 the Damne of tixe Chinla Ïinlauid Mission blit those that belong te the
glory -,hadowingr the inercy-scat

The story of the recenit exporiexucos of the Chiurchi Missionary Society
of England is well known :" Its first Day of Intercession ivas ippuintea
for December, 1872. The day wvas spent iii prayer offercd dlistinctly and
definitely for more melii."' It was followed by more offers for service tlîan
it liad evcr rccelvcd. ILi the live ycars followîng " it sent ont 112 inen,
whoreas in duo five ycars preceding 1873 it had sent euit Ili5." T
special pruvcr was offcred for money, for wvhic.h there was great uîed.lIn
a few unontlîs $135,00O was ra,,ised " te %vipe off the dleficit ; and tlîis wvas
followcd by $150,000 spccially contribnted for extension, as wclI as by
other spocial gifts and a substantial advance ini tle ordlinary incotiue." In
the latter part of 1884 men wvere surely nccdcd, and a day wvas appointcd
to pray for thom. TIte prcvious evcning Mr. 1Vigrarn wvas siiiinmoned te
Cambridge " te se(, a iiiiiuber of ramdiuates and uncergradiiates who dcesircd
to, dodicate tiemsclves te tlue Loru's 'vork abroad." More than a luunudrcd
uiniversity mn mot hini, and ho retturnod te the iDrayer-xnoetiug noxt day
to prove to luis colloagues the promise, "'Boforo tlo call I will answer."

III. if this is trac at homo, muchi more, or a-. least muore plainly, is àt
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truc in licathendoin, whero " nighlt briugs out the stars." If a topical
inîdex were wanted for tlîat iively littie mnoithly, Braziliam J11fi8sîons, it
could alinoat be found iu Paul's phrase, " the WVord of God anîd prayer *'
for the stonies tlîat fill it belongç te one or other of these cluseiy rehted
topics. This is larg(,ely true of the great uhissionary magazines whose view
i5 widcr and more varicd.

In the wvcek of prayer iu 1897 native Clistians in Caiipanha (Brazil)
arc specialily earncst in prayingr for the rapid progrress of the Gospel. Be-
fore the week is out the fanatical town of Canna Vende, eighty miles away,
sends for a preacher ; and the article (in the first nutrnher of Brazilian
missiorns) tellingr of it i8 hcaded " A Whioie Village Becoîning Protestant."

in 1872 missionarles and Euglish residents in Yokoluunia :and the very
fcw intcrcsted Japanese kept the wcek of prayer %vith, great, solinnity.
Engl(risli and Aincrican sca captains wlîo were presemît wrotc, " The prayers
of these Japanese take the lieart eut ef us." As the resuit the first native
ehutrcli was org(aîîized Mardi lOtli, 1872, tic beg-inningt of Japan's manvel-
lous Christian histery.*

Who lias net rcad the " White Fields of France" 2. Eveny record of
the MeMIl Mission cannot hclp shewing heow the wvork is ail iii atiswcr te
prayen, and so pervadcd by the spirit of prayen that the couverts at once
forIn the saine habit ; witness the pathetie testiînony t ef tliîat Lyons
woman, seventy-five ycans old, and ne longer able to werk, whlo, said blie
prayed Ged " se iucli, se violently, and withont ceasing that lRe 'vould
cause lier te be rccivcd jute the liospital fer aged pensons, that MIe an-
swered lier."

IV. It is part of the blesscd sirnplieity of Christian life in heathen lands
thtceything, littie and lange, is mnade a matter of l)rayer. In the iast

of Noveînbcr, 1887, a Brazilian boy presentcd by lus brother anxious ne-
qucst fer admission te the Sao Paualo Presbyterian School the following
terni. No mioney was available, and the missionaries couid only exhort all
parties iiitercstcd, te believing prayer. "Day, befere ycstcrday (January
litit)," says Braziliait Missions, " camne a letter dated November 2lst,
frein a Christian lady, who, unsolicited, sends $200 te ' support a student'
iu our sceloils."

A Preshyterian missionary, Miss Thiede, writcs frei a village in
India :1 " I trust the Lord wiil aliow me te build a sclîool-hîouse anîd a
lieuse for the catechist, tlieughî I have ne mecans for theizi. Me k'iiidly
enabled nie te build a smnail lieuse whiicli slîail acceniodate the inissiuîîary
wlicn lie visits this station, but wiIl new be a sheiten for nie. ... The
Lord wondcrfully lielped me, thoughi I liad te pray zîîost earnestly for
everything-for workmen, for wood, for bricks, for inoney. I (rot it ail P"
The very next letter in the same magazine is frein Miss E-ditlî Bliiut, whe
wites: " 'A few new doors have been opened te mue in direct answen te

*Foegl .Itsionary, Scpt., 188. t American .Vc..U Record, Oct., 188S.
STo Ilonan's Wlorkfor lYommn, Oct., 188W.
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prayer ; that is, while going toward niy field of labor 1 have asked the dear
Lord to uake me to some house wlhore thoy have never heard the truth, or
where le woffld want me to go ; and invariably a pressing invitation bai
corne, and the Wford bas been sung-and expounded."-

At the May anniversary of the China Inland Mission, in 1883, Dr,
Mackenzie told how lie and his colleaguie, Bryson, prayod day after day
for twe months for a hospital in Tiontsin ; and thon, by incans of a reiimrk.-
able cure wroughit throughi prayer by skili for the wife of the Viceroy, Li
Ilung Chiang, tliat statesmani was led to offer a temple and an incomne for
the now successful hospital.

At the anual meeting of the Americaîn Board in New York (1889),
Secretary Alden prcsented a paper on the place of prayor in mission work;
a paper which for varied intcest and suggcstivenosB is remarkable cven in
missionary literature. It includes the testîmony of twenty-six mnissionaries
as to their experience in this matter. The words quoted at the beginnîng
of this article are from eue letter. ,Anothor, writiug of ail sorts of work
in Constantinople, adds. " But the point I wish te emphasize is this--it is
my sincere conviction that opposition was overcome and the fruits- of labor
bestowed ini answer to praýycr-ersevering prayor-offerod in faithi by the
ladies of the executive comnrittee ini Boston, and by our constituents ini
New Britain and New Ilayon." Another writes of apparently fruîtless
prayer for revival offercd in the Doshishia (Dr. Necesiuia's school ini Ryoto)
froin the week of prayer to the mniddle of March, when the praying b.ind
bad deereîsed to haif a dozen. Then " on Sabbath, March loti, 1883, in
the afternoon and ovening, an invisible influence struck the school. None
of the teachcrs knew of it tUjl next morning. But of about 150 youug
mon thon in the sehool, very feiv closed their eyes iii slecp tliat nîglit.
A.lnost every roorn %vas filled with nien crying to God for morcy."

V. Lot us turm te " darkest Euglaud. " Net mueh is said ini public of
the worlk of the late John Ashworti and his " Chapel for tie Destitute" in
lis town of Rlidale, Lancashire. Yet his " Strange Tales frein Humble
Life" have been circulated by tie million, and for simple, heartreaching
power are hardly excellcd among tic records of Aliity grace. The
characters, NritIi whom hoe deait nay be ixnaginod from the faet thiat a
drunken, dirty fellow, wvho had been persuaded by bis wife to attend the
ciapel, bogan sweariugi at ber for briugiugr him te such a place, for "ail1
the. scamps in the country wore eolleeod toethier, and it was a disgrae
for, auy one te ho s3eeu among themnV !" "We could as soon have thioughIt
of old Niok going te chapel, aq Niff," was said of the villain who becaine
the subject of the story "N -iff and bis Dogs."- Drunkards and roguecs,
the despairiug and the destitute, infidel and invalid, mon, Nvornen and chl-
dren werc rcacied and brougflit itu niarvellous light.

Says thec biogrrapliy, "'Mr. Ashwortli comnienced the work witli a firm
conviction tint God would open up bis wvay, and send pcuuiary blpl to
suy amout or any exteut that inighit bo required, without cither anni-

M
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versary sermnons or public collections. 11e believed in axîswers to praycr,
and had good reason for se doing ; and te him it was at al] tixues lin bis
arduous uxîdertakling8 a great t3ource of strength and coumfort to know thalt
hiundreds throughiout the ]and were daily rerncxxîbering hiia and the (Jiaipel
for the Destitute iii their petitions at the thronc of grace. The very
±lrnught of it gave him joy ; and for sixteen years, withiotxt any oilcitation
on1 bis part fromn axîy hurnan being, the necessary funds bave been sxxp-
plied." The prayer of faitb, ratiier thani the disbursing of funds, was the
power and characteristic of ail lus work. It is the atmosphere, the spirit of
ail bis IIStraxige Talcs." lIn the prefatory note ho writes, " I axa a trades-
mai, and makle ne pretexîsions to literary ability. If Ile wlioîxî I desire, te
serve coxndescend to use me as a medium of good te others, xny earniest
wishi will be rcalized. To ix my prayer bas been, ' Ilod Thou ixnj riglit
liand.

()ne of these tracts is entitled "lA Wonder ; or, the Two OHd Men ;

and this is the story of it: An old mîan, of cighty-thirc, oxily twclve
xnonths a pardoncd sinner, earncstly, axîd in the best way lie could', urging
an old man of eiglîty-fivc te trust in Christ, is sucbi a wonder as falîs to, the
lot of fcw to witness. Ilere knelt two meni whose lives liad been one long
course of open iniquity, producing urxtold misery, sorrow, and suffering in
thecir faxîilies, and, probably, by their example and precept, having been
the direct cause of xnany going down to the regions of despair. Yet tiese
two have foxxnd mercy and forgiveness ! We repeat, It ls a Wonder!1"
Not xnany nîonflis afterward Mfr. Ashworth was the xneans of savixîg the
older inan froin thu horne and the, drcad of the pauper-tlîe worklieuse.
IlWlîen the old man saw the money paid down, and hecard xny proxmise to
find hlmn anotîxer homle, lie lifted up bis head and gazed in ny face witu a
look of inexpressible thanlcfulxîess. 11e wept like a clîild, exclaixng,
1 God lias donc it!1 God lias donc it! 11He ycard ne, 1ry et neet, and
sent yo te hclp me awt o' me trouble. lle's donc more ner I cxpected;
aw'l praise llim, as long as aw ive ! '

It would be hard to say how inxny sucli records of answcred prayer are
to be found in Mr. Ashivorth's writingys. In none arc they more frequent
or striking than in the testimony of six pauper invalids, of wlîoxx lie says

("My Sick Fricrads"), 11I leavc thecin with a conviction that theugli they
bave xnitcdly been in pain, affliction, and heiplessuess for one iLundreci and
sixty-ftvc years, yet tlxey arc axnong the lîappiest crexîtures in this world.
They xnay go down to their graves in silence, but they havc tauglit a lesson
to thousands ; and that lessoxu l8, that llcavcn's brightest beams can pierce,
the darkest eloud."-

VI. Iu a region in Engl,,axud, missionary enoxxgh to, le the dioceso of
flishop Selwyn, the Christian genius known as Sister Dora lived lier devoted
life. Not more nurse than missionary, not less hieroic than any otixer mis-
sinary, throxgh foxîrteen ycars she, kept lier consecratiox i nbroken, lier
elxcfxglness xindauruted, ber strong will always gcntle, ber faitli always t44-
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uimpliant by personal communion vitlî lier Lord. 0f ai the saintly biog-
raphy with %Yhieh the Ohurcli lia,% been exîriclicd iii tic last ninety years,
no life is more fascinating, none more redolexît of the licaveîîiy Il via!s fitl
of odors" than the life of this liospital nurse in tue " black country."I
Says lier biegraphier, " She spoke unreservedly to ber lionseliold upon tUeo
absoluto necessity of constant private prayer, and expressed openly lier owu
strongr conviction that ne blessing could att*end the hospitxi unless those
Wvho worked in it fulfiled tlieir duty in this respect. It ivas literally trii
that she never touclicd a wound ivithout lifting up lier lieart to the Giver
of ail virtue, axxd asking that lîealing miglît be conveyed by bier nicans.
The striking feature of lier prayers was the strong faith whIicli aninwited
them. . At nigliYt, -%vlic the ward Nvas quiet, she miglît often lie seeti
kneelixxgr by the bcd of somne . . . suoeerer. " Once sho undertook to Sjîve
a young fellow's xnangled righlt aria wlien amputation ]iad been pronouxîccd
xxeccesswiy to save the patient's life, but wlien amputation mneant pauperisxî
te luis farnily. Niglît and day for,tliree weeks the case was in a suspLIIS<
tlîat -,vas terrible. But she saved the arin ; and the surgeon, whlo lîad bcuîî
i ne good lîumor over the case, but" Ilwithout whose leave, be it reineux-

bered, slie could flot have donc this, . . . bronglit the rcst of thc liospital
staff' te show tlîcm what zaiglit be donc,' as lie said." Il ' ow 1 prayedl
over thiat atm !' she used te, say afterward." \%Vhat wouîder the mani wcxxt
by tue naine of "Sister's arm."

Luthier di-aws a beautiful paraflel bctween Paul's entreaty Nvit1î 1PIileilloî
for Oxîesinius aud Clirist's intereession with the Fatiier for us, adixxg,

"For we are ail lus Onesimi, te iny tlîiikitîîg." The grreat Missioiiary
"Who wvent about doingr good" is the great Intercessor ; and froin Penxtu.

cost down, He lias stamipcd tlîat cliaracttristie on IIis work. If a maxi Lc.
Hieves Iiiiînself Clirist's Onesixns, lie will hiave no doubta about uraycr ini
lis naine. If one prayer i.s anazwcrccl, cvcry prayer miust bic. WV1îthcr wu
can trace the answer or not is of small importance. If, lîowcver (andi tis
with reference te, the centroversy suggcsted by tue titie cf this papier), we
cari hstorieally conneet, the' providence of God, and the promnise of Godl,
and the prayer to God, wlie can rcasonably domxbt TIIE POWEP. OF Gon IN'

ANSWEIL TO PRAYER ?

"'Tis the lire that will burn wbaf- thou caast net pass over,
'Tis tho lightning that breaks away ail bars to love,

'Tis a sunheani, the secret of God te discover,
'Tis the iming David pmiyed for-the îving of tho Love."

Tir, following letter cannot fail te interest sincere and prayerfiil dis-
ciples:

DE.AR. Da. PiEitsoN : I tliank yen very earncstly for yc>ur words ini tio
March number of the MissioNÂRty REviEw conccrning prayer. Yoxî secxi

to feci your way into a world wlîcrcin many have becux trying to cilor,

LOctolx-r
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Wlien 1 was in the north of En gland as deputation for our London Mis-
sloriary Society, pleading the dlaims of China (with whichi I have been con-
iiectod for twenty-fivo ycars), consultation and prayer wvere carrîed on in a
frîcnd's bouse up tilt midni'ght, and a written agreement was entered iuto
ta pray God te maise up one hundred of the best missionariès for our
gociety. Since thien l'rofessor Arinitag-e, along %vith other lcadingt ministers,
luis been led froru on higli to bring ont a solenîn appeal for consecration and
pcrisonal service, and there is a great spirit of waiting on God couccrning
tliis matter. You wvill thus sec thiat the point 1 now wisli ta subinito youi
iâ not one NvIiichi I dare approachi lightly. A leader in one of our largest
London cliurchces ]ays down vcry solernnly this position :that, any amotunt
of good preaching is insufficient, unless thiere be some definite action taken.
1 venture now to plead for a part of your PEvirn-v deinitely devoted to form-
iny and encourayinç, a prayer union, so thiat auy of God's people, uipon
,whose hiearts it is laid, to pray very speeially for auy greýat public matter
noticerning lis kcingdoni, mighit have an opportunity of statincg their case,
giving thecir reasons, encouragiug eachi othier in a conquering faith, waitiug
for and recording auswers ; anud, in general, dcalingr vitls God in a direct
and definite inanner. Your editorial wisdoin wvould direct liow far it woul
bu NweIl te go into particulars.

But, for the sake of an illustration, let me refer to the opium traffie.
At the present, time throughout, England the hearts of God's people are
beîng movcd as perhaps neyer before, so that the will of God may bc
thorouglily lcnowvn aud carried out. It is behievedl that if the Christian
conscience were once thiorotiglily aroused, it wonld prove te bc sucl a power
as no governmeut could resist. Thu first important matter is to spreadl
information, and, as a matter of fact, infomavtion bias beeni widely spread.
But gain seems too umuchi for godliuess, and thse fleslh too mnucli for the
Spirit, se thiat, individual and national sin, according te, inany, cannot be
put awvay. In fact, there is, in somu xninds, a complete despair. Surely
if " the regions beyond, of prayer," once becamne a part of common Chris-
tian life, theru %vould bu suchi a keen sensitiveness to God's toucli that tie
opium victims would startle men's mnds ; fearful prejudices against the
Gospel, crcatcd by the trafflo, would bring us down in humiliation, and the
fact that a shiadow betwveeu God and lis people exists, ivould rouse te such
concern as would give no rest tilI thse evil was put away. Sucli a matter
inighit welI be a subjeet for definitu believing prayer. Christians are, per-
lisps, a feeble folk in regard te - -orldly powver, but this may drive them thse
inore carnestly te seek God.

Somne whso are of littie use otlserwise may at lcast prove the power of
lîrayer. God can use tools of tihe poorcst nature te spread abroad inhpres-
$iens of wlsat is rigylit.

Thsis matter is one whicli inay possibly reccive more attention in Chiina.
Tie same request bsas beeu imade so th:st missionaries and native couverts
msy lie united in this hiallowed bond. The more sueh ideas can gain
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ground, the more help wo shall have against the materiali2m of the age ;
arnd therc may ho some vcry geat matters concerning God's wilI whieh
may become clear as we agrce to, pray about them-e.g., hoNw far mission-
ary work should be evangelistie, missionaries only scttling down as far, as
is really necessary ; and whether fixed salaries are wise or unwise, etc.
The proofs of prayer given in the China Inland Mission and in the move-

Jxct ~ the C. M. S., whichi began in prayer nt Kcswick, miglit be more
definitely known than they are ; also thie proof of God'o hcaring prayer in
the progress of woman'a work, of whicli the foreign secrctary of the L. M. S.
lately made a strikîng, uttu',iance at the xnonthly meeting for praycr held at
the mission liouse. Yours faithfully,

LONDoN, April 1, 18991. J. SADLEIR.

MOHIAMMED AND MORIAMEASM

BY RXV. IIRNRY RUCE, MADRAS, INDIA.

For the last twLlve hundred ycars or more that struggle between the
Bust and West wlîich has ever been the centre of ail history lias taken the
special form of a struggle betwcen Cluristendom and Islam. There is net a
nation in Europe or Asia whichi has flot had its share in the geat conflict.
The struggle %till gocs on. The more we feel the prominent part whichi
the striuggle between Christendom, ana islam lias borne, and is bcaring, in
the gcneral history of the world, the more deeply we feel the importance
of a riglit understanding of Mohammedan history. In considering the life
of Mohammed and the effeets of Mohnniedanism, one cannot hielp touch-
ing on questions which are theological. Through tlic whole laistory, both
of the man and the nation, the religions element underlies cverything
Mohammed was a conqueror and a ruler, but lie was such only because hoe
acclamad himself to ho a divincly cornmissioncd prophet. lis immediate
followers founded the vastcst empire that the world ever saw, which,
though. it soon split asunder, bas znaintained a thooretical unity ever since.
.Out that empire was flot, strictly ipealcing, the dominion of a nation or of
a dynasty, but of a religilons seet 'with which the acquisition of political
powcr was a religrins principle. In the Mohammedan systemn t.here is no
room for national distinctions ; religions bellef stands in the place of
nationality.. Every fellow-believer is a fcllow-countryman. There is no
distinction between Churcli and State. In Islam the Churcli cornes first in
fact and in idea ; the State is simply the Church in its unavoidable temn-
poral relations. In every Mohammedan country the whole civil and social
fabrie rests on the groundwork of a divine law once revealed. lu evcry-
thing the spiritual elernent cornes first, and the temporal element is a moe
appendage.

The primary fact, thon, to bc observed is that Mohammed was a man
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Wlîo foundcd a temporal dominion, but who ground2d bis temporal domin-
ion solcly upen bis claini to be a divinely comxnissioned teacher of religion.
11e tauglit a doctrine ; lie foundcd a sect ; and the pro-,-lytes of that scct
went forth, in the name of their ncw faith, to conquer the world. Every
IMosien was, as lus first duty, a missionary ; but lie ivas an armed mission-
-iry. La this the religion of Mohammed forms a rnarkced contrast to the
twe reiigious systenis wbiclî had gone before it. Judaism proclaims itseif
as the divineiy given code of a single nation, a system whiich does not refuse
proselytes, but doos net scck thein. Chirîstianity proclainis itself as ai
divincly given systeni of faith and murais, addressed to ail mankind, content
te make its way amongr mankind by moral forces alene, leaving the govern.
monts of the world as it finds them. *Melaîmedanism aise proclaims itseif
as a divinüly given systemn of faith and murais addrcssed to al markind,
but to ho enforced by th-, sword. Lt is a systemn which, Inî its perfect
theory, would require ail mankind te be members of one political society.
Bacli, again, of thiese three great monotheistie religions bas its written reve-
lation. lierein consists one of the niost markced distinctions between the
three. The Mohamniedan accepta notlîing as of divine authoritý except flie
pcrsonal uttcraîîces of bis prophet, taken down in bis lifetime. With the
Jcw and the Chîristian the actual discourses of Moses and of Christ fonm
only a portion of the wrîtings which lie accepta as the sacrcd books of his
faithi. As te the main facts of Mohammcd's life tiiere is ne reason te detail
them, for they are well known. But we thlink there can be ne doubt as te
his sinccrity, ana as te the honesty of his faithi in the truth, cf bis ewn
mission during the early stages of Iiis carcer. Lt is impossible te conccive
any motive, except faith in bis own mission, which could have borne hi up
through the centempt and persecutien whieh lie undcrwent as long as bc abede
nt Moec. The moere fact cf luis lapse, folewed as it was by bis recantation,
sceins dccidedly in favor cf bis sincerity. Lt is the act of a man, beiieving
in bimself and in wliat lie tauglit, but wvlose faith failed liii for a season in a
moment cf temptation. But bis mere belief in bis own mission would net
prove that mission te be divine ; it would net even prove the work which
ho undertook te, be a work tending te, the good of manldnd. That the,
early teaching cf Mohammed, in the days cf lois first prcaching at Meeca,
was dircctly for the good of tii ïiecn of that tume and ph.ce tiiere can be
ne doubt. Ris moral and religieus teaching was imperfeet, but it was a
micsureless advance on anythingr whici his hearers biad hoard beore.

WmtcrMohammed may have been te, the world at large, te tlue men of
M1ecca of bis own time hie was ene w]ue spake cf rigbtcouisness, temper-
anco, and jndgment te ceme, one whe tatight in thîe midst of debasing idel-
atry that tliere is ene Ged, and noue othter than H1e. Every man whe at
tlds stage accepted tlic tcac'.ling cf Mohamnmed ivas nt once raised te a
luigliir level in the seule cf mroral and rc1hgious l>eings. The strivings cf
heart ,vicli led Mohammed, in the face of Qccrt. and persocution, te preach
to an idelatrous city the truth anzl unity cf God could neyer have risen frem,
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any low personal motive. We xnay aen venture to say tixat it was a inove-
mient frein God Ilimself.

One of the most difli «cult things is te find, ont the exact amount of
I<-nowledge of Chiristianitywliich Mohamnmed liad at any time of his career.
It is certaini tbat whilc stili nt Mecca lie was on friendiy termis with the
Christian King of Abyssinia, and it wns in his dominions thiat his eariy fol-
lowcrs soughit shel tcr frorn persecution. Soma means were, therefore,
cicarly open te Iitiit of gining a knowledge cf what Christianity rcally Was;
but it seems likely that hoe nover came across the genuine text of the New
Testament or its. gennine, teaciîing in any shape. The one Christian doc-
trinle lie seems te ]lave thoroughiy grasped is that cf the miraculous birili
of Christ. But on ail cther points Mcholammed's notions cf Christianity
seeni te ]lave been cf elle v.iguest lcind. His ideas cf the life cf Christ are
borrowcd frein the btories cf the Apocryphal gospels, and lie emphiaticaily
denies the~ reýaiitv cf the crucifixion. When lie confoundcd the AngeCl
Gabriel withi tue lIoly Ghost, and rcpresented Christians as looking on thte
Mother cf Clhris.t as a person cf the Trinity, lie must surely ]lave miscon-
ccived what, Cliri.,tianity' ias even in its corrtiptest form. We cannot won-
di-r thjat hliea.wa suclk doctrines as thesa withi indignation, ncr tiat, lie
confoîanded the Chîristian doctrine of the Divine sonslîip with the idolatrouis
belief in the dauglîesaî othier satellites cf God wliicli it was ]lis speciai
mission te overthirow. Wu cannot biame M.Noliamnued( fer rejecting Clîris-
tianîity in the qishape ini wii it !Zems te haave appcared in bis cycs ; Ilut
,%e caniiot acquit inii cf blaie for rejectingt Chîristianity througli iaot tak--
ing pains to, finl out, whîat it rcally wvas. If ibis negrleet was ewin- te
spiritual pridc, te an overweeniingr confidencp in himiself, as flot only a
,ý*vineIv cnmmissinned, but a-n absoiutely infahhibie teachier, we May se in
titis failure te seek after the truthi -vithi ail his lieart and wvith al] ]is
strengtii the first step in a dIn,.nward career. The flighît te Medina wvas tlie
bginningý of MNohiammedianisin as part cf the iîistory cf the werld ; lbut it
NvasL aise the~ begin ningr cf a distinct fail in the personal chiaracter <'f its
fouinder. Thie preachicr cf ighitenusness nnw; appcaicd te, the sword. laxd
lie net done se, it may lin titat bis religion wouid have died eut. Ditl,
lce1kinrx ax the old' wn moqral lîeing, frein the moment cf luis apprai lut

the sword he felu away from tIce iglitelusncsq. cf biis carlier diys. Er.
steopcd front iiLe '-alc of i religions teachier tc the rank cf one cf thrn'rdi-
nary powers cf the wnrid. E put on the chiaiacter cf a statesman and a
war'ior - lie expnszet hizî -If te the te.rmptatirîns wliichi beset citîir rlhar-
acter, and lie. ieartied te practise tue baser as wvell as flic nobler arls of
lioth. Blis poli<ey was nncw çif tue cartit, -,artliy ; in becoming a inier and
a -%xarrier lie l'emiîîur a nmail f rraft and cf blond.

(Oue aspert of tue lirciliet's, lufe w", caneot pa.ss ever withoîut ntime
Wiîat 'Frourfle saanf Heryr VIII. is vet mocre truly te "to saidl cf Meo-
li-ammrid, ti.t, lie nulîlt te liave livedl iii a werld frein vhicli %vemen irert
shunt ont. It is iiseicss, to defcîud the sexuial laxity cf 'Molianmed liv savine
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that ho was neither botter nor worse tlian the usual rnorality of lus age and
country. The preachler of a religious reform ouglit to risc above the usual,
morality of his acre and country ; and Mohiaînmcd, at one time of lus life,
.9liowedl that lie could risc above it. The youth of Molîaxnncd, according
te ail evidence, was a youth of teniperance aud chastity, and net a brcath
of scandai rested on bis xnurried life p.-ssed during twenty ycars witu et
,%oinan, old eneugli te b hlis inother. The inaniors of luis country allowedl
hot], polygainy and concuinaii:ge ; but n o rival, w'luctluer 'vife or slave, ever
disrtirbed lte decliningt years of Khadlijahi. A insu wlho lîud se, long livcd
a chlaste life could surely biave proliongea the eiTort, if only for the salce of
keepng up bis ewn dignity and consîstcncy of character, and sluould not
havec preclaiîned for Iiiînseif ex.emptions frein, the laws wichl lie laid down
for others. Yet ini Molbamnied's relations te, weînen we cannot but sec a
diqtinct fail, botli frein the standard cf the Gospel and frein the stanidard
of ilis own early life. One cf the eldcst chargees sgint ohammed is
tlunt lie prornised his followvcrs a paradise cf sentua-l dlelights. No% liere is
tlic contrast bet%>wcen flic Gospel and the Noran more strongly inarked thlan
in the veil wliici lte Gospel throws over ail detitils as te the ncxt worldl,
,wlien coinpared %vith «lie iniinteness viti %vluicli tlie Koruu dwells on its
rewards and punisliments. And titis clîa.rgc cf hoelding ont sensuial promises
te buis disciples is oue thiat cannot bo get over except ly flie startiling apolo-
getics cf certain Mussulnian dectors, %vlio assorti tiat tle "'houris" cf Para-
dise are to bc talccn. fizurativelW.

We liold, tlue», thjat Mclîamid, frorn the bcginninc, te flue end of luis

carcer, iva.t linucstly convinced of theo trutu of luis own mission, but tluat,
lie gradually fell away tliroufflî net talcing due pains te id eut the real
nature cf thc Cluristian ievelation. Wlieu he first downward stop liad
lucen t.tîiccn, flie other stops cf tlie dewnward course 'vere easy. The
prophet cf tnuth and righiteoiisness, te assertor cf thie inityv cf Goa ngainst
the idols cf the KCaaba, sank to the level cf an cartlily conqucer, extending
t1ue bounds cf luis dominion by the sword, Ile died while taing 'var te,
ferte lus o'vn imiperfect systcm on thse wlue, amid aIl the corruptions ';f
Cliristianity of those days, stili leld truthis,îvliichi lie luad rejected and blas-
plipiued. The rieal chargc against Moluainincdl is that, after thîe Gospel liaJ1

lcngiven te man, lie 'fell baclc on the tluenlogy!3 ana ixuor.lity of huie Law.
The cifects cf his life and teachin'y'Z' 01ite uveidl at largep lave liten ini close
aralongy te lis own personal career. In lus own igc aud country lie wvas
t7r greatest cf reformers Hoc fotirnded a natin, aud gavee that nation a
.tilinn and a juiis.-prutdence 'vîicli wcre au luninensp advence on auuytliiing£
it lîad as vet accepted. lc swc,çpt away idolatrv ; lie enforcc the praztice
of a puirer inoralit'v ; hie ligltt.ened ile yole of fiue elaie ; lie ove» rased tuec
condition cf the 'ivealer sc'x. If lie liad donc notluing eisc thian reunove
tuer friglitful praticeocf lmryiugr feunale reliildron alive, lie %,rould nnt liaro
lived in vain in làis own time and nation. But wvucn luis systrin piassed tiue
borders of the ]anîd iu whii it iras in great arefomui, iL beile tlle gret-
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est of curses te niankind. The main cause wliich lias made the Mehain-
miedan religion a blighitingr influence on cvery land where it hia% been
preached is that it is an iuiperfect system standing in the waly of one more
perfect. Islam lias iii it just enougli of good to hinder the reception of
greater good. When Mohiammedanism is preched to a tribe of savage
heathen, its acceptance is in itscîf an unmnixed biessing. But it is a bless-
ingr which cuts off almost ail hope cf the reception of a greater blessing.
The heatiien, in his utter darkncss, is far more likciy to acccpt tlic f;ithi of
Christ than the Mohammedan in his state of seîni-cnliglîtenment. In ail
lands where Islam lia-, been preachcd it lias rcgîilated and mnitigated iany
of the etils of the cmariier systeas ; but in doing 80 it bias established thcm
forever. The New Testament nc.where forbids slavery ; it can hardly be
said to contain any direct prohaibition of polygamy. Preaclhcd as the Gos-
pel was te subjects of thc Lornan 'mpire, among whorn frightful licentinus-
nons w.ss rife, but among whom legal polygainy was unhecard of, there was
ne neeUi to enlargo on the sinlbcet. The principlen of Christian purity untuld
of themselves, witlîout any direct prccept, hinder polygamy from hecomninlg
the law of any Christian land. But Islam, by the ver>- faot of recstraiiiin,,
and regulating the license of its own native land, lias made polvgamvy and.
its attendant evils the abiding law of every Mohammodan people. As 1>rn-
fessor Fairbairm has weil said, " A religion that doE flot purify the lînîîu
cannot regencrate the race ; one tluit dopraves the home is certain to do-
prave liumanity. Mothorhood is to bo sacrcd if manhood is W o h onorabtle.
Spoil the wif.e of sanctity, and for the inan the sanctifies of lifé have per-
ished."7 T.ie Gos-pel nowhere forbids slavcry ; but it Inys down precopts
wliose spirit is inconsistent with slavery, aud ilhich bave, after a long Strug-
gle, succceded in rooting out slavery from ail Europcan suad frora ninet
Christian lands. But Isl1am, by the von- fact of enforcingr justice and
mercy for the slave, han pcrpotuated the existence of siaverv anion- al] ifs
disciples. Christianity, by giving no civil preccpts, bas remaincdl capale
of adapting itsclf to cvery form of goverument and cvery state of socipty.
But Islam, by attacbiog the civil power Wo its religions bead, lias cncîlenncd
ail Mohanimedan nations te abidingr dLospotis-m; and by enjqining the
toleration cf the unbeliever on certain fixcd conditions, it hinders tlie estail-
lishmcnt cf religions cquality in any land wlbore it is dominant. "Clîris-
tianity waged ne direct war ag ainst these sncial evils cf anfiquit-y lbut if
killcd 21 en much more effcctilally by l>reathingr inte the consrieeee ni cf tb
world trnths which mande thecir conftinuiance impossible. It girdled te re
and left it Wo die. Change the climate, aud you clhange the regeiatinn."

Let iL bc grantec that, in ail beathien and evrn in some Christian ln.
Islam in its flrst and best days appearod as a rcfform. Stili it is a rcfinrr
which bas stifted ail other refornis. It is a rcform which lias clîaincd dèwn
cvery nation wlîici lias acceptcd iV to a certain stage of moral and pnliics]
growtb. A ulti ytmc mofe rtîms vrleii ets
hindrance in the way of more perfect truth. Because Islamn cornes DMir
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teo Christianity than any other faise systein, for.tlîat very reason it is,ý above
ail ether false systeins, pre-exnincntly anti-Chiristian. "ITt lias reformncd
and lifted savage tribes ; it lias depraved and barbarized civilized nations.
At the root of its fairest culture a wormn lias ever lived tliat lias causcd its
blossoma soon te withier and die. W\erc Mohiainmcd the hope of mnu, thon
ilis state were liopch.'ss ; before hini couhi onlv be rctrogrcssion, tyranny,,
and despair." The life of cvery great 'Mu>anmedan nation lias dicd away.
Whercvcr Mohiammedanism lha.% corne into contacttand con'ýict with Cliris-
tian civilization it lias siccunilàcd. It i% incapable of prog-resa- beyond a
certain point. It lias lest the " diuw of its -çoth," and is destined to wane
beforo Pdvancing liglLt and growingr knowlcdge. In India, we rnay look
forward to the tinie whien the higotry and fanaticisrn <)f its sixty millions of
Mebhamniodans will init awvay bafore the warmtlî and genil influence of
Cliristianity.

TITE ARMENIAN PROTESTANT OIIPIANAGE 0F BROOSSA1

IN ASIA MINOR, TlU1UlfàEY.

Dy. m. BAGIIIDASAnIAN, SECRETAILV 0F TITE PItOTESTANT OlUPlIANAGE.

Asia Miner is the fàirest portion eof rky ana oue of the finest ceîîn-
tries ef thei world. It is a peninsua, aud is bounded on the north, hy the
l3laclc- Ses, on t'ho souith by tlie Mediterraneun, on the west by the Bos-
plioras, the Scu of Marneora, and the Dardanelles, on the cast by Armenia
and Koordistan.

Tie country is very mnntainous, and rnany rivers p&gs tlirough flu te
znost picturesque valleys, flowing into the Black Sea as %vell as the~ Mediter-
rancan. The soil is very fertile, and produces evcry kind cf î'egctables.
fruits, and corn. Asia MNiner is considcrcd the oreliard of Constantinople.

Thle present condition ef this vast country stands in friglitfuil contrat te
its great ana glorious past. Itivas once the se-it of riche-s and learning, aud
sorne wonderful events in secular aud cluurclî luistory hiappened licre. The
still remiining r.uins cf the ancient citâes; cf Nlicea, wlicre the Nitene Creed
wu composa in the Yeur à.». 3125, aud of the seven ellnrç%iee tcst:lfv of the
spicudaor ana" wcsltlh cf its former inhabitanUs Desolations, storuns, and
terrible judgmnts cf God have, howcvcr, cenvcrtcd that dear ccuintry iute
a gret wildcress.

The population cf Asia Miner consists chiefly of Turk,, Armienians,
Greecs,% and Jews. Mie, Turks arc thîe most uncliangeable people ef the
world. Their habits. customus, dresses, inanuers, cliaracter, idems, ana
aspirations wru slmost the sanie as tliey woeo centuries ago, whcn their
ancestors came te conquier the country. Tlîey always thiuk cf a general
nuas=re cf ail Cluristiaus exiting in Tuirkey, and blarne their fathers for
Dot bitving scrcomplislied it in the csrly crs cf duie empire, wliile nobody
would have iuterfcred with their destructive werk.

m
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The Armenians are a people spolcen of very often in the Bible. They
have a glorious past recorded in the history of the ancient world and
nations, and belong to thle first Oriental Chris~tian Chutrch, Nwbîch is, un.
fortunately, fallen to dccay, and represents nov but a very low formn of Chris.
tianity, being entirely deprivcd of thec influence of the evangelical, prin-
ciples of the Gospel. Pomp, ceremony, and pricstcraft support thec
religion, wv1ichl exerts very littie influence over tlic daily ]ives of the people,

an eai aiford littie or no comforf. lu thecir experiences of privation, suifer.
xng's, aud toil. But thiey are good farmers, prosperous nieliants, ana
able professional men, and liave a great future. Being vcry religions, aud
having always an open hîeart for tixe Trath, thie Armeniaus acceptcd %Viti,
great pleasure thie Gospel wlhen it -vas sent to, thein in the begrinning of the
present czentury froin thie Christians of the New W\orld. My fatixer, Baghl.
dasar Iluissian, of Bithynia, was one of thiose Arnienians wlio nt once cou-
verted theuiselves to, the iProtestant faîth, aud Ieaving everything, 11k-e the
aposties, on they wcut ut the flrst Armenian missionaries, preaching, the
Gospel in the towns aud villages of Asia.Minor and Armenia, aud establisil.
ingr the first Armenian evangelical churches, and thiat, of course, axnid, great
aud continuai persecutions and sufferings.

"By their fruits- ye shail kuow then"' is tlie divine criterion given us
to hc uscd wvhen we judge thosgo -ivho profess thoe truc faitx of the Gospel;
and, guidcd by that principle, you caiî judgre of the Ariinenia-,n Protestants
of Turkey. WhVlen we adoptcd a scriptural creed, it wvould have bieen
ground for a serious imputation against th e sincerity of our Christin pro-
fession hiad we looized -vitl indifference on tlic nany objecta aroundl us tlîat
ealled for active scif-denial and tlie persei-eriug labor of Christian love and
cliarity. But sucli was not thie case ; and aniong the fruits of the Reforma-
tion in Turlcey will, no doubt, be rcckoned the Armienian Evangelical Char-
ity Mission of Brooss.

-Brooss.% is an ancient city and the capital of Asia Mtinor, onlv a rouind
hundred miles froin Constantinople, nestling nt thie foot of snow-capped
Motint Olympus. Its population is about 80,000, of whoin 20,000 are
Armenians, 6000 Ges,4000 Scws, and the reniainder Turks.

It lias passcd through. inny political chlangcs, andtibas lieen nleaxly de-
stroyed at various tîmes by fire aud esrtliquake ; but it bias survived ail
thesge disasters, and is, -ivitlî it,- fine climiate, liot and cold spriugs, large
Oriental ba7.aars andl beautiful inarlîle tonmbs, of the slaswi eic
thiere; from 1325 until the capture of Constantinople, one of tuie mior-t Imr-
portant cities of thie East.

Diiring, 1874-75 Asia Minor ;vas the scene of a terrible famine, cause'l
by a long continucd droughit, nudl rany thousands of people starvod teb
death. WMen the calamnity was nt its liciglît, the city of Broo.%-a w-as fillcd
with refugrees ; sud "eeiin the terrible condition of the littie clildren Wha
carne te the city in sesrcli of food, the liezrt of tlic writcr's birôdît,
Gregory Baglàdasariu, who tlien was professe-qr iu ai seuiuary at J3rooss,
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was moved to gathcr in those poor littie orphan chidren ; and this was tho
beginnitig of the Armnenian Evangelîcal Chiarity Mission at Broossa. A
Home for Orphan and IDestitute Children was at once est.ablished, and
hundreds of poor children who hiadt been bereft of home and parents have
beeft sînce reccived in its sheltcring, vrms, and trained for Christ and useful
lives. Later on a. boarding and d:ay schooi, too, Nyere added to this insti-
tution.

The Tarkisli Government recognizcd this Armenian Evangelical Orphan
Asylum, with its educational branchles, and sanctioned it by granting, the

uulRukhsatnamé-perniiit-in wbiehi the title " Dar-ush-Shcfakwï Shar-
kiyé" -Oriental Charitable Institution-is attaclied to, it.

A corninittee composed of Protestamnt brethren, wvith the resident
American mfissioflaiy keeping the treasury, is, ever sincu its establishmnent,
duly guiding this grood wvork. The hîte Rev. Sandford Richardson was the
flrst trcasurcr of the orphanage ; and in bis last staitemnent lie says, 1",You
can say to your friends that wve regard tli--' orphanage as eminently Chris-
tian, and auxiliary to onr evangelical %vork."

The Broossa Orphanagc is now fifteen ycars old ; il, las been established
by nieyvlnaycnrbtos h is donation of $300 bingrgen-

croslygrated bythelat Re. AolfSarasin, of Basel, in Switzarland.
Late on fewGerian nd Siss romnent clerg,,yien an~d editors, the

BamiMisionSocetyandtheLonon urkish Missions' Aid Society have
espuse te cus ofth Brosa Ophnageand rcfiiigi .%ancq

sary and usefnl institution iii the East, reconmnended it,%warmly to, the sym-
pathy and support of the benevolent thronghout the wvorld, and he.lpimIg
bands wero strctchîed towarI us te carry out tie -%vork. MNore than six
hundred ;bildren, coîning frein fifty different, parts and places of TnlrkCy, and
belonging to different, religions and nationalities, have been adnîittd into
the orphanage during thb last flfteen years, and xnany others passed thirengh
tic boarding and day sebools, cnjoying, a strictly evangrelical education.

ThieB-.oossaOrphanag«e was often inspecte&I and investhrated by computent
bodies, one of wvhicli ivas composed of the Revs. T. WV. B3rown, B.D.,
Sccrctary of te Turkish Missions' Aid Society of London, Alexander Thomi-
son, B.D., agent of the British and Foreign Bible Society of Constantinople,
and Jeseph Greene, B.D., one of the vetcran inissionaries of the .&nerican
B3oard iii Turkey, and twve Arnenian. Protestant pastors of Constantinople.
Thcy ivere, iuch pleased wviLh what tbey saw, and gave a long report, in
which they say, " W e have great pi)lasiire in bearingr our testiniony te, the
perfect discipline of the schools, aînd te tlic thoroîighily imtvlctnal training,
both in general knowledge and iii Divine truth. Mr. amid Mrs. Baglida-
sarian seem, indced, to have succecded te, ne sinail cxtent iii attaining tlicir
lili ideal of se conductingé the orphanage as te render it a pure and happy
Christian homne." Another officiai inspection took place last ycar, in Sep-
tember, when the Twcnty-fifth Animal Asscmbly of the Evangclical Pas-
lors of te Bithynian «Union wvas held iii Broossa. Iii tlieir statement tliey
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Say? " We have carefully inspccted the whoie establishmient, and are mnuch
pleaued with the order and tlt-, excellent training of tho chidren. We
with full confidence say that the whole organization of the institution
serves one distinct purposý, which is to impart te the children the love of
God and the truths of Ris sal vati on. "

Cliarity is, an indispensable branch of the grand work of the Christian
Chiurcli and lier mission in the wide, wvide world. The Roman Catholie
Churcli understands this well, and dorrrg accordingly, their mission is very
succesful and prosperous in the East. Actually, they possess in Turkey,
comprising Syria, Palestinie, Asia Minor, Arme~nia, ana Koordistan, 12 lios.
pitals 'with dispensaries treating yearly 100,000 people, 30 orphan asylwns
and other charitable institutions, .50 boarding and as mny day sehools,
wîth 2.0,000 pupils belonging te, ail nationulities and religions of Turkey.

The Gospel is te, bu preached te ail creatures, but cspecially te the poor,
because they need it tie inost, liear ith good tidings gladly, and acccpt
'willingly the comfort arid qonsolatiorr it offers thein through Jesus Christ,
the only Savieur of the world.

Though there are se many colleges, higli schools, and seminaries in
Turkey under the car. of the Anierican Board, yet in and for thc whole of
Asia Miner it is the Broossa Orphanage as a Protestant charitable institution
that receivus bemeless and destitute chuldren irrespective of creed and
nationality ; and wvu could admit lrundreds cf themni t once if wu could only
feed and dress them ; but we at present are hardly in a position te earc for
those who are already under our sheltcr, for whose sake tire wvriter is
in Arnerica, endeavoring te, awaken tie sympathies of tie philantrropists
and the benevolent Christians cf the New Worid in behalf of our charity
mission in Asia Miner ; and in case that my humble " voice from Mount
Olympus" would reacli some noble hearts te move thcur in our ai<I, we
intend to ereet a large chapel in the orpiranage, ana te, establishi a sinail
hospital with dispensary, as we most indispensably nced these three things,
'which wilI, ne doubt, bu a means of great blessings te the country. We
are convinced that ne more effective means can bu cmployed for thre ex-
tension of the Rcdeemer's blessed ]ringdeni and tire temporal and spiritual
welfare cf the vast population of Asia Miner than the establishrment of
such charitat institutions. OnIy Christian, active, energetic, and sacrific-
ing love will bu able te conquer tic huarts cf thu people, inaldng good
aIl their damages and healing ail thre evils occasioned, by misgovurument and
oppression.________

We necd te, conceive of missions as prc-eminently God'., iork; and,
therefore, as ours only because Îit is God's, and wo are His co-workers, per-
mitted te share with usa. in this supreme privilege. The power anrd cnergy
are, therefore, net humnan. but Divine, and in any and every exigcncy we
have only te appea te Him, take new courage, snd gather new confidence,
aud tako stops, neyer backward, but a]lways forward, for God never cals a
rfvrcat.-[ED.]
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THIE WHIITE FIELDS.

DlY A. IVOODRUi%, ESQ., FOREIGN BUNIýDAY-SCIIOOL ASSOCIATION,

B3ROOKLYN, N. Y.

A look at thcmn retrospectivcly and prospectivcly, throughi the inedium
of the Bunday-school mevemnt of the nineteenth cenitury, presents gratify-
ingr signs of promise to the intelligent behiolder.

Ail along the liino of history, from. tle -imne wvhen the churchoes of Asia
Minor receivcd St. John's admionition, to thiat of the introduction of the
Rtobert IRaikes period, uucar the beginning of the nineteentu ceintury, there
was a rising, and falling, an ebbing and flowing, of spiritual life and pros.
perity, answering to the faitlufulness or unfaithfulness with wlujch the youth
of nations bave bcen tauglit in the trutli8 of revealed religion. The Sun-
day-schiool mnovemeut has lifted the pali of uubelief thiat hung lueavily over
the English-speaking nations at tlue comumencemnent of this century, and
althotugh receut avakenings have begotten a religious liberty that bas iven
birth to countless religious orgarizations, cachi one of them will, if we are
faithful to the tcaching of the iuspired. record, prove et strengtheningr tim-
ber in the one Divine edifice.

It will bo the aim of this article to describe the methods by whieh tho
Foreign Sunday.school. Association seeks to reenkindle these spiritual lires,
faintly glimmeriug frein previons centuries, and in our own tiunes se rapîdly
spreadincg as a ground cf future hope; and, to show their fitness, te prevent
relapses, and assure a near future and one more permanent ana euduring
than any that has gone before.

The Foreign Sunday-school Association is a growthi, net a formation;
an influence more than an organization ; a power rather than an instru-
nment. The inte.rested inquirer who accepts these definitions desires te,
kunow, thon, by just -vhat means it accomplishies resuits.

It niay not ha easy te, exactly separate influences se subtle as the
spiritual fruits of religious education and labor, and wve may net ho able te
say just what bas been acceuuplislicd in the past twelve rnonths ; but we
eau tell whiat lias been doue in conuectior with it aud as a part of it ;
%vbat restults are transient and belouiging te the past, aud %vliat, are promis-
ing te be permanent for the future. IIow te bring revealed truth iute
sauctifying contact with the masses cf inankind, especially children, is the
quiestion cf questions, and will continue te ho such until the stream cf turne
shiall be lost in the oceauu cf eteruity.

The flah is boundless and, ready for reapiing ; and the reapers, whom
-we ivili eaul letter-writers, rmust ho indcfiuitely multiplied until the ground
is covercd. Our association comprises about forty-would tluat we could
say four buudred !-of these workers, and divides thcm into four parts or
groups, cacli of wluich takes a quarter for investigation. This investigation
is aided hy mi8sionary reports, travellers' letters, magazines, col porteurs,
elile agents, streains cf colpuuercoz etc., and hy it tbey arc enaibled to dis,
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cover somechow and soinewhero an indefinîte number who wilI accept froi
strangiers a friendly greeting, and respond to their letters if written in the
spirit of the Master who, eominands, " Go ye to cvcry creatuire."1

Once a wveek one of these conimittees meets to report how their Jetters
or messages have been receîved, and to prepare agraîn otiiers, with arnail
gifts and helps, hopiug always for better and better success, the resuits
showing generally that the seed lias fallen upon good grouud.

Once a month the four committees meet to show to each other the aggro.
gate of rcsults, and vote supplies as they are recornmendcd by the different
committees. It is not our purpose to, cstablishi sehools that shall be called
our schouls in tixe senstý of depeudingr permanently upon us for support;
we seck rather to, lead tho Christians living in those countries to, engage
in Sunday-school work.

We try to, have the schools as rapidly as possible pass even beyond
self-support, and becorne themscives propagatingr centres of religious iniflu-
ence.. The lielp we give ldoks forward to, that goal.

As a slighit illustration of this correspondence, we subjoin the following
extracts, from two or three lettera recoived £rom Austria, China, and Mada-
gascar .

Pastor Daniel Nespoe, of Nesslau, Moravia, Austria, writes as follows:
"Iarn glad te tell you about my Sunday-schlool, for orie likes to, speak

ani write about thit which hoe loves. I wvîll give you the lights and the
shadows, the advantages and the neede.

" We can show but littie spiritual life. Romne, the dark power, exer-
Ciscs overywhere a dreadful influence. If it slîould be better in. our parish,
the Suuday-school. must help us. About twenty years ago, 1 saw thiat, in
our scattered parishes only a well-organized Sunday-school could help us
and bring an inner spiritual life in our families, and so0 into our congregfa-
tion; therefore I did not delay, after 1 k-new the benefits of the Sunday-
sechool, and foundpd llrst a Sunday-school in Nessisu ; to-day we have 6
sehools in our parisli, witli -91 teachers and 3-25 suhiolars.

"In ail our Sunday-schools not only children attend, but ail grown-up
yeuths aud maidens ; iu short, all sons and daugliters, witlhot. distinction
of age. They go te, Sunday-sehool until they atre inarried, aud the sons
corne after thcy have servcd their three years in tixe army. AHl our Suin-
day-schools are hceld in the aftcrnoon hetwecu two a four o'clock, and
are everywhcere wcll attended ; in soine the parent-, corne wvith the children,
aud listen attentively as the Word of Life is explained by the teachers.
WVe use fixe International Lessons iii ail our sehools. But now I will tell
you of the needs of our Sunday-schools. First, wve have so, few %vliole Bibles;
we nccd more. . . . Then wve nccd hyrnn-books-the poorest child otught
to have one. One of thie chief needs of the Suuday-school is that the
necessary mens are lacking for me to visit eaeh of the six Sunday-schools
at least once a inouth ; te hoe present at the instruction, to incite the chl-
drcim, the parents, alid teachiers thexuselves, and iinpart the nccessary advicç
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aind instruction. Can you heip us in any way ? Pray do ; but, above ail,
1 ask you to pray to the Lord, our truc Saviour, for our congregations in
Moravia and Bohemia, and bear also our Suulday-schools on prayiing
Iîcarts. "

Tho Rcv. William Keye of the China Iniand Mission, iu the province
of Shansi, inorth China, thus 'writcs :

IlWhcu your letter came wo wvere at ono of our out-stations, of wvhich
,we have six. You will ho pleascd to 1now that tite Lord is biessing our
labors, and we, have Lad the joy this ycar of baptizing twenty-nine con-
verts. I arn eure your ' Sunday-school Guidc and l-lvain-Book,-' would bc
a great hcelp, in the out-station work I ai new district like tbis, that lias
only heen opeued four ycars, the tcaching of thc couverts partakzes morre or
iess of the Sunday-school lino of things.

4 ilere at titis station -%vc have a Sundaç,-scliool, w'iierc, as a rule, wvo
have about a dozeni mon. My wife lias a class %Yitli the Nwnen, in a
separatc room, at the samo timo.

ciAthougli our soholars are mn and woinea, we lia% c to treat thcm in
mach li te samo way as bomne cltildrcn. *Wc get theiu to repeat itymns and
verses of Scripture, and thten tell titem somne simple Gospel. story.

IlIlere in Chtina, as at homne, Nvo find the Gospel is 'the powver of God
uinto saivation to every one that believetit.' 1 kaow cases -%vhere the haro
lVord lias been blcssed lu Ieading souis mbt the ligit.

"At S-, one of our mo3t promising, stations, Ilie leadirtg eider, 'Who
is toho imade pastor shortiy, was couvcrtcd througli readiag, tite Gospel of
Mairk,. Rie was thon a Buddhist priest lu a temple!1

"I would ask your prayers for lte work of tbis district, especiaily for
tie native workers, that they nlay ho ail taught of God, and thus he able
to teacli others."

Misq Mary T. Bliss, of Faravobitra, Aut.-aanarivo, Madagascar, rcently
ivrote lte foilowing letter:

1 amn interested lu your society, and i sbiould( tiiik il niay do a good
work in stirring peopie up to realize lte great imtportance of Suinday-school
'%york iu ail its branches.

IlWNlien I first camne here fourtecu and a hiaif years ugo titere was only
one Sunday-schoolinl Antananarivo ; it was icld la a central place, and
clilîdren froin ail parts of the city were wvelcoine. I do not quite kuow
whly, ut that lime, there was not a Sunday-sciool lu coanection îvitlî ecd
chutrcli ; perhiaps it was feit to, ho scarcely iieccssary, as, of course, Scrip-
tuirc forrus lte basis of muci of te teachîingr in our mission sehools, and so
inzany Bible classes are lieid dtîriug tic wveek, somec by ladies for women tjr
chiildren ouiy, others by gentlemeu for mou aud youtlts, or for any Who
cîtoose t0 attend.

IlTlten another difficulty in tiioso days'arose from tho fuel that there
wcre so few Nfulagasy suitahie to, superiu:cud and carry on such a iork ;
te missiouary gentlemen have b hob away lu the country preachiag, their
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,%vives are often prcvented by famnily reasons frorn undertalcing Silillbiy
work, and the single, ladies were vcry few at that tirne. &bit toia
ycars agro thougli fie chqrches wcre suddenly roused to takce an ilitourîai
in Sundfay-sclîool work, and one by one they formed their own selhols, N(j
that now ecd of the ton City citurcies connected wvitli our society JuIN 11,8
own sohool, and, I belice'e, ail the suiburban churches and thoseo f 1,11t
nearer villages also. Tien away in the country districts, sehools (ne10 ib
many of thern vcry small and feeble) inigit be countcd by the score au
even in far-away military stations and out-posts, Christian conunuuloris, fil
governors, or ticir officers form Sunday-schools and do whiat they clin fisr
tho fainilies of thecir follow'ers and tic Ileatiacn tribes around thern.

"Quito reccntly 1 beard from an officer wlio ivas formeriy ono cf illut
best teaciers in tic sehool I suiperintcnd, and hoe tells me tixat they lluuv'o
succeedcd in gathcring togetier four liundred Lakalana clildren froua tiitu
thorougriy lIxctlheii tribes surrouniding their military post on the $Oitiuîr*,b
Coast. A-ain, I amn to-day' sending off a parcel of testaments arnd luyluuuu.
bocks to lieip in tic work beingr donc by a, young friend wvho was aise cuuu.'
nected with me in Suindaýy-schiooi work bere, but a ycar or two ago li Il,,(]
to, accompany bis father, ivho was appointed as governor, to a pflace lu il,,,
nortienst. They at once began Christian work, and biiil> a clxuirci lit lita
cost of $700 ; but, unfortunately, it bas ]ately been dcstroycd by flî'u, 1
mention ail these facts to show you how this %vork is spreading inMaugsa,
WC formcd a Sunday-school Union a few years ago, but the Maiagiisy iwt' oi'
seerned to care for it, so it bias gradujaily died a natural death. Wu wo-ri
preinature, I fancy, thougli we liopcd it would bave strengtlienud 1.110
sciools.

" Two or tirc of tic schools bore are lield in the aflernoon, buit illon
of thieni immnediately after thc morning service, lasting froin an heutr lu uIl,
hotir and a biaif. Primary classes properiy conductcd arc unkuxown lucro ;
little children are arnong the scholars, but I fear the teaciug is binyuîîll
them as a rule. For one tiing, we have ixo pictures or anything tu iiiilit
the teaching attractive to thern, and we bave no suitablo teacuers -; 0ho
little ones are obliced to be leftP to the native teachers, and they do iuut
understand tic art of instructing the littie creatures. Fiew of orur ql(i1
have more than one European to, lelp them, and fixe large mnajority iiiit
ove» tbat one ; so, you, sc, wc are crippied, howcvcr good our ititiitiutlîîuu
nmay ho. I often wisli I could turn my attention to thG ' tinies,' buit, fluivi
1 bave to teaci their iiothers and grandinothers, wbo tluink tlieiiitit'lvî'N
above being tauglit by anv but thc missionary. Our sebool is cxceptioaully
favorLd though in tic kcind of toacliers we have, niany of thcuxu luivhuig
been ediicated in our La. M. S. College ; tbey are mon of good fanilly nitl
position, tooc one t¶xe Foreign Secretary, another the Minister of Etiuta.
tion, and three otîxers niembers, of tic Cabinet.

" I sec you zask for tic nuinber of Sunday-schoois we bavA bore, huit 1
think you will understand that I cannot answer thc question, As to
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inetliods of working, they are of the mest simple kind. 1 fancy xnest
soi ools have two aduit classes, one for men and ene for wvomen, and the
chidren are divided. ite classes according te, their number and the teachers
availab]c. The session opens with singing, reading, and prayer ; then
about liai! an hour is allowed for the teachiug, and afterwvard ail are assem-
bled and questioncd on the lesson, tanghit, and a short address is given.
Out1lrn lesson hieips are published, montbly magazine-Goocl Jords-and
are pretty generally used, I think, exccpt in the distant places. Lesson
hielps for translation aud Seripture pictuires especially would be rnost valu-
able te, us if your society can give any assistance iii this Nvay. I shouid nlot
,ask, for thein, only you request a statement of our needs.

luI conclusion, inav 1 ask your prayers for our wvork here 1 \Ve se
long for a great etîtpouring of tic lly Spirit on ail clurches and sehools
llere ; snd sematimes we think our prayers are te, be ans'wered, for among
the young people especiaily there bas been a decidcd work going on during
the hast two ycars or se.

"Ishall be very glad of any hints and suggestions as te the botter
mngement of our seheels."
Te quete from Rcv. Dr. R. S. Storrs, in his speech ini behaif o! our

society at the recent State Stinday-schioel Convention iii Brooklyn : " A
Sunday-schîeol is an eminently practicai institution ; it is net ornarnental,
it is net formai, it is a ivorkiug instrument for the purpose of teaching
Christian truth, and te inspire Christiani usefuliiess." Ana agaîn, IlIt is
net altogetiier fer the direct benefit conferred upen others, but partly for
the reflex influence upen these who perform the 'work, fer we aliways gain.
by giving ; and where we are sending good infidences iapon others, tiîey
corne with redoubied influence upon our ewn heurts, se tbat we desire te
send the Sundayý-school into foreign lands where it is net.-"

lu tiîis connection a member o! our society writes : " We have urgea
thcse Christians te start mission scheols wherever a place ceuld be feund te
hold oee; and the idea has been se cariled ont that it is ne longer au
experiniont."

IlFrom yoar te year the importance of this kind o! Gospel werk aneng
the childrcn bas grown on the part of our correspeudents ail over the
werld ; tiîeir letters have breught accounts again and agrain of whele fami-

lisbrought te, Christ through the influence of a chiid, who first learned of
lMshin at Suinday-schoel. "

IlTheso sohools are hold in many places in private bouses, and are
xîndcr tue Buperintendence o! a colporteur or Bible-reader, in seme cases
under that of hard-workingr iiners; ana l. soane they are caried. on by
ladies." In the past year, by diligent inspection of the greund, earnest
co-operation aud ceaseless letter-writing, we have received seme six or
seven bundred lettcrs, £rom cerrespondents scattercd in different parts o!
Europe, Asia, Africa, South America, and Mexico.

0ur association bas asslsted. iu organhzing anda sustaiuing Sundav-shools
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in xnany countries, and distributed 180,000 Stinday-echool papcrs in ditior-
cnt langruagcs, and over 45,.000 books for Suinday-school libraries.

During the past ten yeàrs wve have translatcd anîd publishied " Cliristie's
Old Organ, by Mrs. Walton, in some flftccn différcnt languages, anîd
" Saved nt Sea," by the same autiior, in nearly as many, while suceli boolis
as " Tip Lewis and fis Lainp,-" " Alone in Lotidoi," azîd " A Candie
Lighted hy the Lord," etc., have each been translatcd and printed in on1e
or more foreigni languages, niaking altogother an aggrcgate of 45,000
volumes.P

We have had sucb frequent reports of blcssing tbroughi the reading of
these books and papers that we are convinced that the moîîey spenit in their
publication lias been most wisely expended. Sunday-school etatisties of
1880 show iu continental lands, in Asia, Africa, Mexico, South America,
and tlie West Indies, about 2.0,000 Sunday-schools, -%vith betwecn 10,000
and 80,000 teachers, and over 1,U00,000 sobolars.

If we add te these figures a percentagre for the ton years left ~xthis
century, the year 2000 wiIl dawn witli a wor]d sprinkled with SOunday-schlools,
givirg cheerful promise of cenuing triumph, and a shiout of hiarvest hoie!

As it has been successiully contended, the Sunday-school has been the
spring of ail this lay activity, this activity which lias muade possible the
gigantie iinissionary moveinent *\vlicli characterizes the tiîucs iii whiclî we
live ; and is it not clear that in this inovement around us there is significd
a permanency tbait bas not pertained te any that bas gon o before.

But aithotugli we point to 18,000,000 of Englishi-speaking people as the
force now gatliered in this departmient of labor alonc, to say nothin-g about
those that art- niarshalling in outside fields, -we wish te point to an elenient
of powver iu it wvhich no proviens paieid of the world's history bas even
survcyed, in uch Iess cnuineratcd.

Stupendous as these mevements are, the last haîf of this cenitury lias
given birth te a sign of the times whiclî as a star of hope alrcady begins to
shine brightly above and aroundl the -thlole spiritual horizon.

Wherevcr wve turn our eye of faith, iL is woman who dissipates thie
darkness still refli»iniflg, and sheds ne fiickering liglit tzpon the future of
our race. Modestly nnpretending, but nobly strong, lier banner points
steadily forward to the day wben the promise shial ho fulfilled tliat ail shiai
know the Lord, from the ]east to the greatest.

In lier lies a source of strength ivhichi, wher united wvith, missionarv
assistanýe at home and abroad, forbids the scoptie te deubt that there is a
consumniation at hand and almost in siglit which assures that our barvcst
shial net be uncertiîin or endlessly distant. Net uncertain if our clleri*shcd
institution shall retain 'the characteristies which a hundrcd years have givcn
it, and ail its lest spiritual life be revivcd with a lleaven-incpired ardor;
net distant if the churches continue to send forth, thie right leaders in a
genuine spiritual crusade te rescue thc sacred soil frem the dcadly pollution
of sin, ube1ief, ana death.
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[The prcceding article was, writtcn to follow another, " Sunday-sebool and
Lay Work in the Nincteenth Century, " printed in the REviEw, December,
1888, page 910. We regret that the publication of this was so long de-
Iaycd, that it borrows lîttie lîglit from the former article.-ED.]

SHEEMMAS MEEKIIA 0F MOSUL.

BY REV. T. LAURIE, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

If the tree is known by its fruit, thon we may learn the value of rais-
sions from the character of their converts. It has been the privilege of the
writer to enjoy the acquaintance of a number of the convcrts in western
Asia, Tannoos el Iladdad and Ralil Ata in Beirût, ]?astor Apisoghom
and Der Vartaness in Constantinople, and others elsewhiere, but with none
was lie brought into sucli intimato, relations as with Shemmnas (Deacon)
Meekha of Mosul. Yonan, a Jacobite inillwvrighlt of that city, had a son~
born to, «him in 1816, and when the plagnoe earried off nearly 40,000 victime
there in 1828; Mýeekha, the son, recovered from it to êind that the same
disease had mnade liim fatherless. Ilo souglit relief fromn the burden of his
sins through fsting and confession to the priest, but with such srnall
succ5ss that lie was led to study 1ùc truth for himself. This was flot se,
easy, for nt sixteen years of age lie coula flot read ; and when hie souglit to
Icain, hie associates mocked him, quoting the proverb, " Baad ma sar shab,
ycreed yikra el kelab" (" After lic grew iup lie wanted to, read"). Yct
lie got the son of a priest te teacli Iira the Syrinc alphabet, and after liis
day's work 'wap donc, SPelled out by Iamplighit a tolerable knowledgc of
ancient Syriac, while tIns blindly groping after truth. God sent te, Mosul
ltev. Joseph Mattliew, an evangelical graduate o.f tho college adu Cotta-
yani, in southern lndia, on bis way to, Mardin te, be ordained as bishop,
and froîn him Meekha received sudh help in the Syriac tlîat ho was soon
able to interpret his fricnd's sermons in that language into Ucvernacular.
Dr. Grant was sent at the same timo te Mosul, and aided both Meekha and
thje bishiop after luis ordination as Mutran (M~etropolitan) Athanasins,
Meeklia was teacher of Arabie to Rev. A. K. Hinsdalc, and was as earnest
in Iearning the English as ho had been ia matctring the old Syriac ; se
that when, after the dcatlî of Mr. insdale, ho became the teadher of Arabie
te thc writer, hie was able te derive a good deal of hclp frein the English
library of the mission.

One Sabbath, as we sat alone in the upper roomu conversing of Christ
and redenuption, lie xnoved bis seat rucarer and neater, tili, grasping xny
band, lie said engerly, " De corne with me and repeat these geod words te,
niy people, and 1 will interpret tben, for they neyer licard truth li1ke that V"
Tt was deligrhtful te see bis Clirist-like interest in the good of others. Thie
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resuit was a Bible class cvery wcek in flint saine upper room, wbere num-
bers wcre broîîght in by hlmi to licar the truth that, he cnjoyed so mucli.
If frora that class came several inembers of the little chureh formcd Novcuî.
bei 3, 1851, itwas throîîg thie loviiîg labor ofl1dm who knewso wcl *owv
to set it before those who had been brouglit np under the saine influences
that bila rn'uldcd Iiim till thien.

May 26t1i, 1844, the lesson was the close of Mitt. 12 :46-50, and as lie
said, "ý.ow would Christ be grievcd to-day to sec you turning from fIlin
to, other intercessors. le would asir you, Did you think that I dia nlot
love you, ar that I could think more of my inother than of you wlien you
corne to Me for salvation ? Did Mary (lie for you, or the saints give
their life for your rcdeînption ? WhVly, tiien, do you doubt my love, or
hold back from, the weleomewîiti 'whiclh 1 long to, receive yon 1" thcels
swaycd like a field of grain before the wind, and evcn gray-haired mcn
werc iu tears.

Sonm- chargea hlmi vzth introduciner schismn into tin ancient churcli, be-
cause bc reacheci the truth, and offercd to double blis wagres if lie loft tlie
servic-t of .4ie mission ; and when aiftcrward wc incrcascd those wagcs a lit-
tic, bis voice choked as ho asked if we doubtcd his devotion to tue Gospel.

It iras a great sorrow to him that our mission -was witldrawn froir.
Mosul ia 1844, but stili bis lamp shone brighfftly at home, and bis letters
witnesqsed for Christ as fat as Aleppo ana Beirût. Froni the first lie 'a
the leader in the littie church ; and wlien the Assyrian Mission was alsn
broken rip in 1860, the cliurelr was able to stand alone thirough the grace of
(Giod se îanifest in hirn. Thie I>apists bave made thiemot strcnu-ous efforts
tu crush it out Ail that înoncy, French political power, splcndid clurehi
edifices and prctcntious sehools coula do lias been donc Io drive ont the
trîîth froni Mosul, buat the littie churclh stands like a rock tbrough Ille fluan
sscriptural faith of this one man. Two nt lcast of the lhîymns in Itle Arab'ie
hîyrn-book publishîcd by the Syrian Mission are froni bis peil, alla lie left
afîlongr bis papers an unfinislied Syriac us., wlbetber a translation of lBan-
yan's "Pilgrim's ProgresW" or an original work of the sanie sort, I in
unable to say.

HIe bad long br.en in fecble health, and suffered froni the great lieat e
Mosul, whicli riscs in July te 117' in the slîadc. One necds tok-cep tlîis
fact in mind as bc rcads in one of bis letters, «'Pray tiait God irould kerp
mue froin sioth, and make me perfect in fis service. I long- t9 inipart to
othiers thiat 1-nowlcdge of an atoningt Saiour which God bas given nie.
How can I des-cribe the greatness of my obligation for tlris grace! I gieve
Wo sec so mànv withliit Clirist. Pray thiat I may ]lave grace to, instruct and
tbey to believe ; and yet, should 1 brinlg the whîole 'wcrld te, -lim, thiat
'would bc the work of is powcr ind grace, flot mine. 0ie ini and te
huim be glory forever."

In another letter bic says, «'I think I lcnow somethingr of tbat sweet
word of John, there is no fear in lovo ; and I lrnow that nothiing can
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separate me fromn lis love. I try ta lend mn to Cliri!it. Some approve

iny --vords, but yield no fruit, yct 1I hope that if the grain of whicat f.1l1 into
the ground a'nd die it wilI not rcrnain tîloiie."

Tiiese last words hie once rcpeutcd tac the wvriter aftcr onc of our repeat-

cd bercaivements, in Mosul, hiaif afraid tu rcxxcw grief, and yc.t longing to
console.

Ilc -wrouglit nt hiis old trade tll thie gift of a set of wacmkrstools
frûm Mrs. Thiomas A. Davis, widow of a fumier inavor af fluston, cîî:îbled,
lm ta> chiange to thiat business, for whieh holi lmdt sucl i aaptituilie thiat

aftcr cleaning an old ltrass cloclc for another, andl I thînik withiott knowing
that !siuch a thing existed, hoe made a wooden one for hiiînself, and s'> pros-

liered in ]bis ncw calliîîg that hie %vas k-nown iii ]is last, -Lys as MeCkha ei
mauti (the watelimakcr) and no longer as Mceklha el -wa1k;îr (the imill%çwrit),
his formner occupation. Tihis fact shceds liglit on thie crigin of our fainily
naInes iii al] languages%.

11e became constantly more feeble, tili hoe preacofillv fell -Weep Juine

14thi, IS, and thoe chiurchi, dcprivcd of its living leader, ins*tste-1 that hie
qlîould bc buried in thie cîturcli Ihnildliin- thant tiev inliglît lo conanatlv Te-
ixindcd Of the Gospel hie t-aught therai while alive, thoîgli lio wnifld neyer
consent to be pastor of the chnurch. 1iP lcfft a wiclow and ine ci!dren,
several of whioi arc cliurrh-inembers. O>îî of blis six sous is a i.anufac-
turer of watchces lu Frenchi Switcrlatid, andti nothier is in tlic. saie city %withi

the writnr, while two «-re in thie old shlop iu Ms.\Z0ý
Ilev. D. W. MriD.D., ivlio belongcd ta te Assyrian Mission,

virites of ?dcekliî, 4 lis Mina was- cieir, %vitli spleniidic ar.uteness and

stienftii, and was vcry receptive of truth. Ile iv.Ls a linikcr rether tlian
an acter ; but by nsr'ngproldty nongr a nnt di.shancst penple,
Citrist-like gcntlcncss -uloncg violent memn, and steadfast lovaltv tu Cliriit

and trntii, hoe bore tcstinmony for Godl."
It wiil bc a long, àong Urne before flie ineicry of is intelligent and

consistent picty cesses to be a rnighy power fur good in -ill that region.

TUIE BRAVE 1OtUNT.&IN GIRL.

Rev. Johin C. Ailin, Salmas, Persia, writcs eninemring 'M.f J. N.
IVrisglît, of whosc death our readers ]lave hieard :

«'At one thnc' a missiona-r ' partv bai lieen inta thit, hrt of tht'. moun-
tains niKoditn and returning, liad hirought 'vibl' héi srerai famnilies

"ftheir hîipers ana everal biys nni girls %vhc' %vere romning dnwn to flice
plain ta attend sciîool. Aîlnfr~ tiiis iinier wnqSluiîi Osliannaît, lte
dungbter of one of! the ninmtain 1as1îas (or parztnrs). Siwlrcon lite
irav dnwn ta thie plain thie muiecer% mamde a plot ta pîiitînder the p:uty.

Thc rnecaie, he i~n1 was givcn, ana fic pý-bii,, fininr tat tlîcy
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were unable to defend themselves, flcd and liid belîind the rocks, leavîug
tleir baggage to the tender mercies of the inuleteers. But they did flot ail
le. One brave mountain girl stood by the missionary, and did not quai!
beforc those, wilil, rude men. Sile stood lier gro-ind ;she shamed them;
sfie argîîcd wviti tlîei - sie pleaded with themn until tlîey gave up tlîeir plan
to r<ub and lekavv the party that they ]îad 1 roinised to, carry safely to the
plain. Gradua1ly the rz-st of the party c'-arne fortlh frotu their liiding-placcsz,
and in course of tiune îvcnt an titeir way. But the courage of that, brave
mountaixi girl bad -.-ved the party frorn robb)ery and perhapsliromn muchi
suffering. And whvlen ive realize the rudeness and wildncss sudIaesns
of those people, 'we can tiien understand lîaw inucll bravcry it required tu
ineet them and to, thwart their wills.

"11cr bravery and beauty macle lier famous amongr the mounitain peo..
ple, aud a nepbiew of the Nestctrian patriarch askcd for bier for bis wife.
Sie refirsegl, as site %va-, afraid to, trust hierseif in the bauds of si -'àa Iawless
nulan. Sie did not love the mnan, and thiat îvas reson cnougbi for ber ; lut
tbcey lirouglît sucb pressure ta, bear on the parent-, thaL tbey î%vere conipelledl
ta fiee ta, Pereia for safetv. Tiieir fliglît beingr madle kuowu, forty horse-
nmen pirsucd thenii to the Ttirk.-sl frontier. But they muade g1od thetir
escape, and reaclied Oroouiiiali iu safetv. But the danger aud the trauulile
connected with ibis offer of inarriage broke down that wouderful nerve, and
she was neyer sa brave as in lier girlhood days.

" In Oroounial sIte met kind friends, and was also, at anc time a tearier
in the~ Tabriz sclioci.

'-'Ii Decembier, ISS5, suie was inarried to 11ev. J. N.1; \riglit, of
Salma-s, Persi:,. She ivas a loyal, dle-voted wife, and tricd with, ail lier sun
to fill lier idifliriit position. She bail juust returued from lier first visit tu
Ainerica (l itan eevcn inionti:,), aud site liat, semingly, a brigbit, lhappy
future bieforo lier.

"«But ne lalac-k- clorii was lmovering over lier. Wlîy qhe 1usd surît a
fcar mnu ever kuciv ; but sip wz% fuili of fear for the life of lier lîuisland.
Shie feit, that, qnmu'i one wanteul to kill him. No attempt was ever inade,
and 'we knoxv un rearzon -%lty Aie 'was so afraid. But many a tune, wlhen
some strauger camec ta spe Mr. 'Wright, sile wauld enter the raom, lest snmu'
lîarm wo'uld corne ta, Mr. Wr-rltt. k vawtltIisaepupetil i

wasun he oon attuetim wlcn It ws se hrutliivs saned ie fc.qrrAt

the boy whom Mr. 'riglit 1usd dismisscd would tâke reveuge on li for
buis dismissul. But she was tlie olicet of lbis bantred and of bis rcveug,
tluoiigh she baid donc Iilm un bsrm., nor hsd sIte pcrsonally rebukcd lmi for
lus sin. Mr. Wrkglit did tit. Mrs. Wuighit oniy rcbuike the sin-3betting
ivnmsui, sud -Ite fired the wratîî of the boy agaiust ]Mrs. Wrigbt.

'Mter Mrm WrVight's retuirn from Aunerica, théô rumors of sppracuiug
chiolera reRclur'd us, and it wuus remarkable the depressing cffcct that it had
on lier. Sh' seenueci to se ini that disesse some great evii for ber.

"4S.te wan frequently spcaking of the precaiens necessary to uward off
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such a disease. She told severial of her fricnds, and also lier huisoand, that
311le would not live iîtil another wintcr came. She dia not know liow this.
death would corne, but she believed she would die erelon.g. Uer great
fear was deatli from choiera, but s143 never dreaincui. of sucli an awful dcath
as was in store for ber. And whien she ivas struck dowu by the murderous
kuife, sie tlhon foit that slie wotild not recover. This presentirnent, came
niany weeks before hier denth, and she firnily beliovcd that lier days were
few.

1,1Several times she bad said to near friends, ' 1kw ixice it would be te
die nt the age ef tlîirty-thrce, the âge at which Christ died! I do not 'want
to live past that time.' She had expressed hiersoîf in sirnilar manner te lier
busband some turne before lier deatlî. She, said slie lovcd lier homne and
lier eidren, and did xiot want ta leave them ; but stili it vould bce se nice
to die at tue saine age at wbich lîcr Saviour dicd. Ani, stnge te ay
silo was in ber tlhirty-tliird year whcn slie died. The Lord Lad nced of her,
and cailed lier home."

TRACTS FRPOM LE11iEML FROM HIASSAN BOTAN.

DY 11EV. P. G. COAX, TURKEY.

There is certainly enougli in the ignorance, cruelty, poverty,, and
wickedness of this people te cail for faith-an unbounded faitlî in tire power
of çled ana Ris Gospel thiat eau reacli even sucli as these. If thiere is a
,i«dy field in the world it is boere. The power ef Reime bas licou suprczne
iere for centuries, but it is on the wane. Even this, people cannot always

bc duped, and they long for sornetlîing better.
One thing that. inîpresses one out liera is tlic collapse ef t7se GoTerument.

it b.as lost its bold ana forfcitcd ail rijglit te its privilcge.
The country is a fine one, with splendid repources ; Persia is poor in

comparison. Thbe mintains are viell wooded ana full of coal, silver, and
iron.

At times one feels thant if once lie got Out eft bore 'nothing 'would over
induce him te corne in again, and again is asliamed of suchi a tlîoughit, and
feels as if ho mnust cast in bis lot with these wretclîed creaturos. and could
nover ]eave theni gropingr witliout a ray of hope save in the hleCSscd Gospel.

We are neyer idle. Crowds are always boerp for medicine or froin
curiositv, ana at inorningr ana ovcuinag prayers. Alexander, wh1o sceins
,grcatly cliinged, usually gcts a crowd about lîiu at noon and prea cite. In-
aividalas can always lic seen ana a secl sown. Thon thore, is the visiting
of thec siclc.

0f eue thing I arn certain : auj labor expendcd liore is ging to grive
fully as good a returu as in Oroorniali. Josip, qnn nf Malip 1>ettoo, in
Tlyari, who-is truce btue, and a splendid specinien ef a ian cvery way, is a
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Chiristian ; and ]3erkhloo in Pihi and Jiîznnoo in JJotan are Christians
who, would hionor auy churcli, nmen of deep piety and consecration. Alex-
ander lias heen, iu regard to, chioiera, as abject a coward and grreat a fool as
one couid find-perfcctiý tcrror-strickcu whcen the word is rnentiolned.
11e came near "'lighting out" the other day -%vhen lie heard a mnan was sick
ini Hassan. Weii, Ilaunoo, who, is a splendid. feliow, got lîold of him, (after
ail we couid say that was like water spilicd on a goose's baek), and iu aii
hour liad so, irnpressed him that lie carne srniling to, the teut and said lie was
rcady now te die, and had no more fear. Poor feiiow 1 when lie-annoo
-came in Wednesday night, bareheaded and barcfooted, black and bUne
with tlue cruel beatingble lad received at the bands of the ruffian Koords,
and with arms and feet swollen withi their tiglit bauds, it broke me ail UP.
" Why, " lie said, "' it is nothing ; wasn't it ail for Christ M" Re sat tiiere
aud preaclied te, thioe Koords, who, were there to slay, in sucli a way as
would. melt a beart of stone. 1 don't wonder Slîerroo said, " You lid l>et-
ter pray, Llannoo." Hie did pray, and, %vhen through, tIc robbers sliauk
off and left them. WcIi, yen eati sec what inaterial there is here ; eau wce
refuse theni thc Gospel!?

Dr. Wishard may go as far as Vau or return te Mardin aud takze up
Arabie, but lie lias givCn up Oroomiahi. It is now ciglit, ronthis since lie lias
slept in a bcd or s2.t down witli ladies; and 1 don't wonder lie is rcady te
settie down. It lias been a great pleasure as well as of great benefit to be
a.ssociatced with hlim.

TwENTY Y£RTi 0F REPUIILICANISM ix FRANcE.-P-ev. J. C. Bracq,
fromn Paris, now at Ph)iiade]pliia, inii is addrcss, lu New York, February

lti, said "We suifer frorn being secu by yon thiroughi Englishl ecs
It is practicaiiy imp1 ossible for Eniglislimen te understaîîd us, and fairiv
represent our condlition and prospects. Tien we isuifer from nîiirilpre-
sentatiolis tiîrougli tixat syndicate knowu as the Associntcd. Press. Anieri-
cans have been told tliat tIe hybrid republic is a failure, tlîat ive bave
showu ficklcucss, incapacity, and corruption. Look ut the fucts calîniyv.
Yeni wiii sec thiat tIe work of thie Republie lias been constructive and
beneficent ; first, of organization, prosecuted iu face of foreigii jeal-
ousv and cierical opp)osition. The civil and miiitary service was re-
organized, forts bit, arsenals filied wvitli the best materials ; a navv onIy

secnd e Egland ; territory doublcd tlirough colonial extens-ion ; 7500
miles of raiiway and 10,000 of canais constructed; art, scienice,. agrirtultuire,
and edueution cxtcnded ; common sclioois furnislied witlî better bauildings
and tcdhcrs, the cxpenditure raised fr.?I1 24,000,000 te 140,90,000
franes, and iliiteracv rcdueed frein one thirteentli te, one tiventietil ; hligher
sehools and universities cniargced, and womn puit neariy ou a par witi nie";
tociologicai guestions considoed, and not a littie acconmplislied lu tuie bet-
ter housing of the peor, in political cquality, and iu cstablisliingil thc frcc-
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domn of the press. \Ve have lmad te contend agfainst the eariicst anîd
hionest opposition of Legitiinists, who bold to the divine riglat of kingly
rule ; Orleaiiists, or constitutioiial nionarchy, and lImperilists of Jerome anid
VTictor Bonaparte types. Tiiose îvho ]îved formerly on court fir.,ors have
opposcd us. Specially we have had te contend withi the cîcrical Party,
doinanding privilegre, iwhilo the Repîîblic advocated equality. Ignorant
fiars wbo, had, taught in sehools a.fter old, traditionary xncthods, wcre
angry wvhen required to submuit to examinations tlic saine as other teachers9.
Crueifixes, pictures, prayers, and Romishi worshîip were no longer tolerated.
As liore to- day, so tliere, the cry of " godless sehoola" %vas raiseci. Thero
is really MOTe of the ctlîieal olement, tiiero than in Anierican sehools.
O)Ver-zealous nuns ivere reinoved froni liospitais. The Roinanists have
compared. their condition te that of the Christians under Nero. Opposi-
tion -irrinst the governiment inereased. After a littie General Boulanger
came te the front and waxcd bold in his attacks. lis groundless calumnies
at last %vcre exp!oded, and bis unprincipled associates exposed. The suc-
cms of the Exposition showed that France was not powerless. The vindli-
cation of the ininistry restored quiotness, and France, for the flfth tiîno in
nineteen years, expressed confidence, in the Ptcpublic. So.ne xnonarcliist,1
and even priesta%, became moderato republicans, cenvinced that this forin
of goverument hiad a pernîanency and value. Carnet is a noble, patriotie
in, and Madamec C. an excellent ivoman.

France bas passed through a more radical change the past two decades
tlan did England iii the seventeenth century. It now lias a governinent
of the people, Iby the people, for the people.' Woe te thein Nvho stemn

its lidoe1 We bave îîîade istakes. \Ve have shîown unwisdoni, nt turnes,
iii finance. u hand 20,000,000,000 of francs dlebt after the PruIssian vair.
Six wceks ago, wlicn a neîv lan was calied for, the people %vere ready te
tiake sixteen times the ainiunt. We sec real estate depreciate, se dees
England and New Eiigla.nd. The virgin, soul of Western wlîeat fields floods
us witli products at checaper rates thian -wo cari fix. Tepylxr isdv
astateil our vincyards and enemuies have said, it ;vas a scourgre for our sins.
Is it a fair geîîeradization

"Filrance tirer. of abstract discussions wbichi croird aside practical, urgent
needs. The Monarchists hvave liad thrco factions in parliament. Moreover,
the commnon People did îîot understand the real significance of the political
abuse ventilatcd freely in tlue press, whichi before liad been gaggcd. Thcy
are lcarninm thiat 1 thief ' in popular and political parlance is flot the saine
Word.

" Our great danger now is that of materialistie infidelity and its legiti-
mnate outeome, not frein Roman Catholie dcmnocracy-a contradiction in
terzns. Tiic is improveinent in thoufght. Students are ne longer Voltairo
folewers. Thie McAIl Mission «and siuiflar agencies more carefully guarded
tban mission work lucre are reaehuing the creedlcss and chiurcluless. Cluris-
tianity will bo the salvation of France,"y
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EXTRACTS AND TRANSLATIONS FROM FORlEIGN~ PERIODICALS.

DY 11EV. C. C. STAUDUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

-At a meeting iri London, reported in the Anti- Opium Nzewos,. Donald
Matheson, Esq., prcsident of " The Society for the Suppression of the
Opium Trade," rcmarked "As regards China, the opium vice seerns to
bave settled upon the vitals of the people, and it will be most difficuit te
break it off. A grreat authority -Lmas *stated that if this goes on for flfty
years the empire ivili be in ruins. As the Chinese emigrate largely, -%alier.
ever they go-in the straits, about Singapore anoï in the South Sca Islands
-they carry the vice. According to -a recent issue of L'Eglise Libre, of
Paris, the Frenclh coiony of Tahiiti bas becomie infected, and the ravages
have been terrible bothl there and in the Marquesas Islands. There lhave
been varions edicts forbidding the trade, but smugling is only too easv,
auJ the natives seem irnable toi resist the, deadly influence of tlic drug. Tiie
Frenceh Governumeut, however, bas now abiàolutely prohibited the introdmc-
tion of opium. Surely we 'aili not allow France toi put Englaud to shiaine !"

-"A recent eenshis of churcli attendauco iu Aberdeen sbowvcd tiat
timere werc present at the xnorning services in the city 26,785, being ovcr
1000 less than the attendances, on a simnilar occasion tliirteen years ,
altlcough the population bias meantime growu froni 95,000 to 1212,0002"-
Thte Chkristian.

-" The Irish Presbyteriau Chiurch is now in a vcry satisfactory condi-
tion. It lias 558 congregations, with 81,716 fiamilles and 102,725;- coin-
municants. It has aise 1008 Sabbath.schoois, wvitli 8909 teachers and
103,255 scholars."-Thc Ck/ristian.

-Thec C/turct -3fi,,sienary 1incli.qcncer for June says: Was the
hundred anxd third psalm the righit Passage of Seripture wvith wvhich to ï-lin
the aunnal meeting of 1891 ? One iiiighit easiiy have thoughit the forty-
sixth or fifty-sixth more siiitable. «Many grave anxic-ties had inarked tiie
year to be reviewed that day ; and we liave by ne mens corne to an end of
them yct. But thiere is nothing like the anniversary toi put thinigs ini thieir
right places. In the preparation of the report, in the arrangement of the
speakers, the 'work as a Nvlxole, at borne and abroad, lias to le considcred
aud its progress set forthi; and thon our controversies and perpiexities arc
seen in tîmeir truc proportions. They are not sînail, nor light, nor tîinim*
portant ; 'but other things are seeu tei be larger and 'weighicr and more
important. We eau cencýeive of a friend comingr to lExeter Hall on May
5th, 18,91, full of thîougbts about a certain bishop and tlîe sources of lus5
ineeme., and woudering ývhmat could induce iMr. Fenn to choose Psahin nu
hundrel3 and thirce at this particular mioment ; and weceau imiafine hM
listening toi the repr and the speeches until lbe is constrained to crr.
'Yes. tba isth iht psalm-"l Bless tbe Lord, 0 nmy soul; and ail tl;at

is withiu rue, bless is hely name!"'
"It is seventecu years since that psalm was read at the anniversarv.

The imnmediate cause of its lieing thon ehosen was, as iu tlue present vear, an
unprecedeutedly favorable fluancial account. But there were otlîer --peixi
causes for thaukfulne.ss. flenry Wriglit had been a year and a hall in
office, and. bis ardent spirit liad already set the socicty's fect upon tue path
of developuient aud extension. ' The coming year,' said the aunuai report
of 1873-74, ' presents timree special directions for expansion-Japan, North-

1
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west Arnerica, and East Africa '-ail thiree of them fields that hiad specially
nenlisted 'Mr. \Vriý-rtt's s;ympaýthies. It is Nvorthi while Qoinparing those
three missions ini 187: 3-74 and 1890-91. At the end of 18713 wu hiad three
inissionaries in .Japan, two of thlei just arrived ; tliree inissionaries in East
Africa, two of thcm just arrivcd ; and seen in the Northiwest American
tcrritorics just referred to-i.e., beyond the province of Manitoba-thir-
teen in ail ; and now WC have in the saine fields niiitety-sevcn missionaries.
The expendituire in those fields mvas then about £0000 a year ; it is now
over £30,000 a ycar. Again, in that saine report, the coini;nittee ' rejoiced
to announce ' thiat eigldtecib rissionary candidates hadl been accepted. In
the past year the number bas been eigldy. 0f tuie ei<'îîteen, six were
Ujniversity gradmates, and the connittee ' could not refrain froin express-
ing thieir deep tlhanklfutlness to Alinighity God for tI-zi; indication of increas-ý
ing intcrest in inissîonary workz iii the universities.' In the past year the
university graduates accepted have ntunbered litly-foitr. Tiien, if one
glances over the pages of the detailed rcports on the missions for 1873, one
is struck by the absence of minme after naine wh1ich nowv enlists ail our syni-
pathies. No Frcre Town ; no C ggor Mwvapwa, or Usainbiro, ; no

nognd we Ciro, or Jaffa, or Gaza, or Baghbld.ad ; 110 Osicutta or Alla-
liabad Divinity Sebool ; no Gônd Mission ; no liccI Mission ; no Bll3elne
Mission ; no Sukkur or Quetta ; no Kýwan-tungt, or Fuhi-ningç, or Chu-k'i
no Fuhi-chow or Ning-po Collegre; no Osalza, or Fukuoca, or Tokushimia, or
Tokie, or Ilalcodate; no Ainla Alision ; no Blackfoot Mission ; no Eskimio
Mission ; no llah Mission ; no Kw.vagtt Mission ; one niedical mnissionary
iii laslîînir and one in China ; no Chiristian sisters laboring in Bast Africa
or P'alestine or Japan. Truly if the one bundred and thiird psalrn was
suitale in 1874, how mucli more in 1891 !"

Yet " we feel that our gratitude is duc to the Arclibislhop of Canterbury
for taking occasion, in bis specchi on the 5th of May, to reinind us liow
littie WC liad to boast of. The spirit w1lieli liad dictated the tian -ful ]an-
gnage of the report, and hiad led te the cheice of psalin one hundred and
three for rcading, waq, it is truc, not one of vaiiu-glorv, buit of heartfelt
gratitude fer mercies feit to be undeserved. But sili tlie archbishiop, did
%vell te rciiind( uis that atlogil flie 230 iisiomirics -uf 1 S874 hîad grown te
be 440 now, tlmey oughit to bn- a grreat nany mure. 1I arn tlianlc-ful,' lie
saîd, « to that meeting whili Iifted up lis v'oice and said suddlenly, Yon

nîut. cndonta tonand1 more.' The moral of th - report, lie rcne d

us, %vas net, Whnt a ;plenidid gaine wve have playcd! but, Fo)Iow Up, or you
ivili not win the ga.

As to the conitroversy which lbas lately ngitated the socicty, the A_-
tdlliqcneer savs :"C Now to uis it seeins that if ever stress Wvas Laid upon
trilles in controversy, it is laid upon themi iii a rccent documient entitled
the Priînary Charge of a Certain ]3ishiop in the East, aud thiat if ever
suuind prmiciples were beiîîg contcnded for, tlîcy aire being contcnded for
by the Clinrch Missionary Sucietv in the country te wlîich thait charge CRUiS
attention. But V'et, even iii a controversv likeý tliat, atiç stili more in the
miner diffcreces that arise frein tiinc te tiîne aniong ouslewe do nced
to stand, as it wcre, upoti Olivet and watehi the ascdîgLord, and fix our
eyes on Ris returning, whiclh, as tlie arelliihop savs, ' Nvill corne soine
turne, and niay corne any tiiîuc,' and tlius to put ouirselves inte the right
attitude for juidging what are absc 1ltely' e,ýssuntLials and wliat are relatively
trifles. Tie Arcèliîbisliop of Canterbury is îîot the onlv one anîonr uis who
is cniî,rious cf 1 a sharp pang going tlirouigh Mîin ' wl'hi ]li rcads cf China-
men obscrviug that Christians abuse one another, and saying, ' We caii do
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that wvithout becoming Obristians.' ... The archibishop gave the soQ.itty
not only bis own prosence and countonance ; hc birouglit %vitx binm anl 111.
expected visitor, the ]Bishop of Mlfinnesota. We imagine tixat this a
Bisbop Whipplo's first appoarance at the C. M. S. anniversary ; buit the
greeting hoe received told Ixini of the lionor ia ivhich we Englishi churchirien
hold the ' Apostie of the Indians,' as our president termed hma."

EAST INDIES.

-- Perioclical Accounts for June introduces the valuable testimnony, of
Mrs. Bisliop (formerly MIiss Bird), given publicly in London, to tho vainie
of the Moravian work in Tibet. Slue records lier earnest conviction tlxat
on no accounit should any thouglit bo entertained of giving it tap becauise of
present apparent paicity of resuits.

" Loaving Nashmnir, Mrs. ]3ishop went eastward into Ladalc or Littbe
Tibet. flore slie found Mr. and Mrs. Rcdslob and Dr. and Mrs. Marx at
Lobi, the capital. Slie' pitched bier tout in the mission coniponuud, spexxt
the xights in it, and by day enjoyed the hospitalit,'y of *our missionarits.
XVe do not wonder that their letters tell us that to themn ber visit was aii
intellectual, and spiritual treat. Tbey showed ber everything cornnewdl
with tixeir workc-the churcix, the littie liospital, whiehi is the centre of Dr.
Marx's mission work, the large sehool for boys, and tlie sunil ono for girl.

"MNirs. Bisbop spolze very appreciativcly of Samuel, one of tixe ixxobt
advaniced of tue Chiristians. Ho is a inan of noble birtx, Wbo basI suffercd
mnch for bis adherenco to Christianity. lis ancestral enstie xiear Lei as
razed to the ground. ]3y ail maniner of inducemnents lie bias been tonipted
to renoumce bis faith, but romnains firmn. ' I do not know aiiv one any-
wvbere,' said Mrs. Bishop, ' who fellows the Lord Jesuis more dcvotedIy
than Samucl.' Slue described the converts i gexîcral as ' qniality, if niet
qua!ntity.> Owing to the pains taken by tue mnissionarios to ins.,truect thiell
in the Scripturcs, they slxiv a striking enlighiteniment. They are ablu to
reason ivith and confute Buddhist adversaries, wlîo bring ai nnnro
objections to their faitb. They are stili a senii-nomad people, buit in ivin-
ter they settie in thieir bouses near the mission compounid, and lxaie the
advantage of sceing the simple, godly lives of the missionaries.

"No gulf of caste, or wealtb, or luxurious living dividos these frorn
thecir converts. Suie said tho missionarice wives arc saintly ladies whose
godly example the Tibetan woiuen soc and follow. Noting their highl tone
of spirituiality, she asked the mnissionaries how, sceingr they vierc so euit off
fromn Cliri!stiaii privileges and so surrounded by the evils of BuddhIit
beatlxenismn, thcy maintainied their spiritual life. Tlîey answered tixat they
found it necessary to spend au unusuxl amouxît of tinie ln the reading of
God's Word and in prayer. To the question how they xnanagedl to bo seo
clheçrftil and bopeftil, thouigb scing 80 littie tangible resait of forty years'
sowing in tears, Mr. ilcyde of Kyclang repliod in similar ternis to lus cul-
kéag'ues at Loi We are wvbere teLorýd bas placedl us, and it is A riglut,
and that keeps us cîxeerful.'

" Fromn Leli Mrs. Bislxop acconxpanied Bet Redslob into Nira, a
mouatainous country to the nortb, mhroughi whiic the Nubra and tfie
Shayok rivers flow dowux to the Indus. Crossing thx., Dega Pares, 18,000
foot hiigi, the two travellors doscended 5000O fet ixuto a lofty, populoxis
valley, fîmîl of villages alongr die banks of the streambiz. -loe and tliere
along tlue stecp sides of the valîcys almost inaccessible rocks are croivncd
by monasteries. These are Buddhist, of course, for thc wvhole of Nubra



is Buddhist. «Mrs. Bl3iop lîad ample opportunity of obscrving ilow re-
spectcd and beloved Nvas lber travelling companion. Both in the villages
.and in the moriasteries they %vec wvarinly received ; in the, latter, indecd,
thleir ivelcome wvas oftcn deafening ; for the lamas -vould go to the top of
tlhe lîigb.est towver and blow tlîcir six-foot silver hornis, whilîi eau bie board
tlîrce miles off. Su noisv in its licartiness was their reception, that tliey
had( occasionally to requiest a cessation. Bve-rywblere, as is the invariable
etustoin on suc]' tours, tracts and portions of lloly Scriptuirc were given to
the people. While crossinir the broad Shayok, Mrs. Bl3iop made painful,
exp eeflf of the perils ivhiclî attend tiiese journeys.1crorefad

she was not only pluingcd into, deep water, but liad a rib broken. Sile
attended to theo injury lierseif, and did not even let lier companion k-now
its extent.

"1Betwcen Lell and Kyelang slie travelled over the desent plateau of
Rupllehut witlî only one or two attendants. Thongli the region is traversed
by ivjld Tartar noînads, silo Nves iîot afnaid, for slie bore a letter of intro-
duction frolîn Brother 1Redslob, and its fine precededl lier. For bis sakie
slie hll the wildcst %ve1cotne. Now and then liorsernen wvould couic daslî-
inér lp to inquire about thecir friend. Uow is lie? « Wlic is lie coming ?
Ilis nanie sceeîed a talisman far and ivide ; anîd Mrs. Bishiop hll ample
proof of the influence exerted over a large area by our missionaries. and of
the respect and love borne to tbemi by tue people.

IlTruithful, bospitable, independent, kindly and hiclpful, these Tibetans
arc, nest to ti a Japanese, the rnost pleasant people Mrs. ]3ishop lias trav-
elled aimoizrg But pleasant as they mnay be, their niorals are s0 tcrribly
rorrtipt that nothing but the cross of Christ eau swecten the aboininably
bitter fouintain of therir lifc. Likze lier friends the iinissionaries, sile longýs
for tie time whieu the %velcomie and the love at;cordele to thorai and to lier
for their sake shail extcnd to their message, and to, the Master and Lord
whoni tbey are .jervitig in those Buddhîst lnds.

IlSloe found Hyclang an oasis ini a moral desent. Suie briefly dIpscnibed
thc missionary comîpound, witlî its friendly churcli, mnission-biouse, its guest
chaniber, surgery, library, and the printing-roomn, whose littie primitive
lithographie press is always bard at %vork sending forth, the Seniptunes as;
fast as tliey eau be translated. A tract on sin, at very necesz:ary subject
for a Buddhist population, was passing thirougli the press during lier visit.
In summenr thîe con-verts are away durirg the week, higli up the mnounitain
slope, 13,000 feet above thie sen, attcnding to, their agnicultural and pastoral
piirsuits ; for the winter they corne down to their bouses near the mission
coMpoundi.

" Silo was present at the Tibetan service. It was attendedl by about
forty people, somne Clînistians, some hecathen, and suie noted w'ith, approval,
the loud responses and the bearty siingi. Sile found sile was able to fol-
low the lituirgical parts of thie service in the Englisb Moravian biymn-book.
Even at lCyelang it is stili sowing-tiîne. There are not many Chnistians
yet. A Buddlist abbot rerarked to Brother Ileyde, ' I will tell youi wlhat
you lhave dont- here ; you ]lave given Buddhisîn a resurrection.' So it is ;
aIl religion lîad almost died ont ; buit tlie côingi of the Christians has
stirrcd up even the Btiddliists to meal. Brothier Ileyde considers this a
hopefuil sign.

"Inu conclusion, Mns. Bishop pleaded wariuly that tiiere, ight be no
thouglit of giving up the mission, whîich, sile said, was one of the noblest
sueA bad seen. It niay be expensive, but the expense is warrantable. The
105ults are indeed at proeut apparently suwll ; but slie slinrcl the faith
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tlîat this work of hope would yet bear abundant fruit. Ani tili'uady stitLd,
there is an encouraging side. The converts gained are 'qislltyo If flot
quantity.' The languagre lias been acquired ; both. the loenrîîwl 11111d thue
colloquial Tibetan are now doing service for Christ. The writtcîî Wordj
has precedcd the spoken Word on thie highlways of Central ABla, ifflwî~
Chinese Tibet is opeued te foreigners,' as assurcdl 'y it ivili bu neomi djay, tlo
Moravian Mission is ready with ail appliances to enter lu tho witaio (if tueo
Lord. "

-Mr. Shawe, on lis way to the mission, passed throiigh Srltnîîgîi', tuao
capital of Klashinir. H1e thus describes it : " We cntercd tIi» City lit ilui-
set, the best possible tiine for seeing what lias beexi ternied flui V'îîh(l( of
Asia. The last rays of the suri glanciîîg or the pictturesqua lluiisvxM. witli
tlîeir windows of lattice-work and niany-colored. balconies, imil on tlîi mil vtr
and gilt roofs of inosques and palaces ; the hcavy wooden brldgcrs; tlînl T;Vv.r
itself covercd withi boats of ai sorts; the tlîrongs of people Mi tlîoir Ili-il1ùitit
cloaks and white turbans engagcd iii cager conversation or tîisy lsirjýgjiîî.
ing-all this forîned a scene of dazzling brilliaucy, wlîiul îuîtd1 Il 1-iîNili
im1pression on nie."

-The Sailors' ]bfaquinc for July rept-rts f roi Kuîraclil (ul tl illotitlî
of the Indus) tlirotigli Mr. D. A. Lukey :" The Seamren'n e Iin K <uruîrl
is situated near the quay, and is only about five minti.' Nwîîlk frol11 tlîo
steamship landing. The building erected tijis year is in dlitneunionh, mîî rep
in lengtb, 22 feet wvide, %'ith an eighit-foot veranda, ail roiind, T1îi hîîlld.
ing site ivas given by the Karachi Port Trust, and the biildlîig î 1111 foir by
publie subscriptions, costing about 1000O ruipees. The IRest ligiti "iily
furnished with 55 new arm-ehairs, six rounid tables, two long tîibI,'v» ilirec
newv hané gng lazîîps, also newv organ and newv furaiture, for tlic i1lujcrlrî.
tendeîît's apartmients. Bishop TnOnURN carne to Karacliliiiiid fisr:îîîlly
opened tlue new Rest in March.

Already îîîany evidences for good have been witneesed f îuiii tiiuuui tu
time, and very înany te.-timonicq of the saving,(, grace of Godl cuiil liii ilî»îl
tioned. One night a sailor caine into the meeting, aîîd h)y ]li îuhîîîîîr
sliowed that lie ivas unacc.ustorned to sucli gatlierings. Hle, I'VIiYtvq, talik
a scat, and net long after tears were seen falling down lils ailivouk-, lui
hueart lîad been touclîed into tenderness by the Word of Gudl, hlA pifflor
repented of his sin that evcning, and gave lus heart te God, lit- liw'uîîîui( a
leader among bis comrades on board slîip, and tauglit tllQîi tliiow lio
could the way of salvation. On his return te Bngla];nd lio gavit biniîmî'lf 111
cntirely te the -work of tlie Lord, and is nom leading meii to Chilst, IEs'ry
sailor converted remioves a sttuuxbling-block, out of thec ivay of tli< liJwuîflwn/' (

-The Rev. Arthur W. Prauteli, American înissioniîrv Ili I"ltltny,
siàys, as quoted in .Dcvaslation of India's Millions: '' k lu" riuuiiiirkt(
te ue by strangers, 'Ilow very quiet inany native cliildrvii ini !' Y
tlîey are very quiet ;but whlat will the liarvcst bu 1 (Of t!iuurmi flu'sc
druggced Enropean atid native clîildrcn will grow up witlî an uiwfuil or:îviug

fropium and stimulants, and il moui nake sliipwreck of lfui."

-The Ainnual Report of the Malayalan Mission, Trevaîiiuu iiii )eritla
Travancore (S. W. India), connected withi tlîe Londonu Mistiuîiiiiry url 9
says :" One Bralirnan lady said, 'The J3rabinans alse ;l li!vUiu'ui Clrii
tians ; the tinie for tliat is approaching.' "

The report considers at lengthi in an appendix the question of Ilac rerlit
republication cf an autiquated prohibition against the orettua "f clurchel



near native shrines. It remarlis that scareiy a site cotîld be fourndi t he
k-ingydom which miglit not be forbidden on thait groiimd. If the Malha-
rajahi perseveres we should suppose it probable thiat the intervention of the
iiiiperial government will be ultirnately iiîîvokcd. The riglit of a native
prince to favor bis ow'n religion vill neyer be disputed, but his right to,
persecuite the religion of tile empress is flot likely to be JougY :lloiwed.

-The .Missionary Intelliqencer for June continues Sir B3ardle Frerees
article on the adaptation of Christiaiiity to ail forins of civilization.
\Ve quote the following "You have in ludia, a greateivilizedl popuLation,
four times as numerous as that of Clhristian Ainerica, as nuinerous as ail the
popiiiations of Europe, excluding llnssia. They arc quite as advanced in
ail1 the arts of social life-1 may say tlîey are more advanced-than Nvere

* the populations of Europe in the timne of oi-r grandfathers, before the great
French Revolution and the outburst of modern mechanical. invention.

*They bave practicaiiy had nothing to do wvith Chiristianity till ,vithý» the
la-s't- haif century. But every other religion in the world is flucre, and bas
been long repreced on the grandest seale-idolatries more varicd than tue
popular superstitions of Greece or Rome ; a fulil third of aIl the Mubiani-
inedans in the ivorld, and cvery form of esoterie religion, philosophies,
niysterious and secret creeds withoiit end.

IllHow does Chiristianity fare in the face of ail thiese powvers of the -.ir ?
Is it forccd to give wvay 1 Is it silent-inoperative ? Is it powerless, or
put to shame ?

I speak simply as to matters of experience anid observation, and not
of opinion just as a Roman prefeet mighlt have reported to Trajan or thec
Antonines; and 1 assure yùu: that, whatever yoti inay be told to the con-
trary, the teacbing of Christianity ainong 160,000,000 of civilized, indus-
trions ilindus and Mohiamnîedans in India is efficting changes, moral,
social, and political, wlîiclî for extent and rapidity of effect are far more
extraordinary than anything youi or your fathers have Nvitnes-ied in imodern
Europe. Presented for the firat tinie to niost of the teeiniing Inidiani coin-
intînities within the mernory of in2n yet alive-preachied by only a fev

* scores of Europeans, who, with rate exceptions, liad not previouqly been
* remarkable among their own peonle in Europe for intellectual power or cul-

tivation, wlio lad littie of wvoridly power or sagracity, and none of tlue
woridly motives whieh usually carry men onwvard to, success-Christianity
lias, neverthciess, in the course of flfty years, ruade its way to, every part
of the vast mass of Indian civilized humanity, and is now an active, opera-
tive, aggressive power iii every brandli of social and political life on that
continent.

"We hear continually of the ambition and rapacity of Russia ; but we
are apt to forget that there is a power urgnig Russia on to, subjugato and
civilize lier barbarous neiglibors which is more potent and more persistent
than worldly ambition or cupidity, and that is thc religions duty of Cliis-
tian-izing aud civilizing. Any oue who, in estimatingr the forces of Russin
aggrcssive Movement, left Out of view flic impulse derived froinu religions
conictions among the leaders of national thonght-tmat it wvas a national
religions duty to extend to ail barbarians around themn the blessings of beinglq
within the pale of the Russian Clîù'rel-woiild leave ont of calculation tIc
Mnost energetic element of the motive power. Thbis notion of doing good.
Lo the conqucred is, morcov. er, an elemnent not traceable amiong tue motives
of Assyrians, Romans, Saracens, or other eonquering non-Clîristian nations.

IlWe are noV now arguinig au abstract question of riglît or wrong. The
desire of comîquest is probably otie of Vue inost powcrfuil and universal of
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hurnan instincts. What we are now considering is liow this universal in-
stinct is nîodified by peculiarities of religion ; and wvhat I wish you te note
is, that in the case of our own nation and of the iRussiau-two of the great
conqîeringr Christian nations of modern days--considerations of whieli w'e
effective force of the natural instinct, while they elevate and hunianize it
in a maanner of which no trace is to be fouind in the action of the great
eonquering nations of other ages and creeds."

!NDIA.

-The Marathi Mission laments tlat, just as cheering prospects for the
work are opening, there cornes (as re]uctantly given ns received) an order
for heavy retrenci ment, for a reduction of 25,433 rupees below india-
pensable necessities. " Our hearts are saddened as we look upon the fields
wvhite.for the harvest, jwhule we are not able te thrust iii the siekie, and to
listen to calis from every quarter to, which we arc in nowise able to re-
spond. 'Will not the friends of mission work in India help us iii tijis
emiergency ? Donations, large or small, will be thankf' ' received by any
member of the mission."

-It will lie remembered that in the fligh Court ot Travancore judg.
ment lias been given in behaîf of Mar Dionysius as mutropolltan of the
Syrian Clburcli against Mar Athanasius, who lias considerable syipathy
,vith 1'rotestantism. The two inajority judges are Bralimans ; the xninority
judgle is " Mr. Ormsby, a European b7arrister and a doctor of ]aws, pogsess-
ing maiiy years' experieDce as an appellate judge in Travancore. " le
seems, as a Christian, more flz-cly te hiave an interior sense of the case t1îan
his colleagnes, unless, indeed, bis Protestantis n may have been thoughit te
incline hirn to, the Athanasian side. The Mfadras C'hristianL (ollege .Afaqa-
zinc thinks that the înajority decision lias a rhetorical. warmth whiclh hardly
speaks Nvell for its impartiality. Pcrhaps, however, it is only the difference
of national temperatnent.

--It appears that ail the flinduG liave not been included in the opposi-
tion to the bill raising the aga of consent to twelve years. Twc, or thrc
onthusiastie mecetings of natives have given exnphatic approbation te it.

-The Indian Witness of April I Ith, speaking of Manipur, says:
"The political developient of the Iindian Empire lias flot yet altogether

passed out of the period of uplîeai'als, submersions, and catastrophes.
We are hardly established in what geologrists would caîl the tertiary period,
and affairs have net yet becorne se, stratificd and settlcd that we may rest
entirely free froin fear that sorne uriexpectedl rift in the surfacp formation
ny set free a ilov of lava from the subterranean sea that will bury ahi the

moral, intehiectual, and political deposits of the nineteenth cenitury."
The comforting reverse, " The native Christians of India arc se in-

Preasîng, ;i nuxnber that they begrin to, feel cadi other's presence," of
which it gives varieus exaniples.

"Delii itself is, " reznarks the aalwer fYsionsbla1t, "la strik-iing in-
stance of the desperate reaction of heathenism in inidia.' Many snch sad-
dening experiences probably await us in the immediate future. " The lion
is stung at last," says a Ilindu. "If he did not feel your darts lie would
stihl lie dormant." On the other 1bxid, ýj fik-j nc sa.*nt wrPlî mv
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-Trhe Canadian Baptist brethren among the Teluigus mean work.
They 1 ay upon tho conscience of their honte churches the imîinediate duty
of sending out 52 mon, and lady inissionaries as the work dernds. They
aise ask if Canadian Daptists csunot raise $2.50 a member, soeingy that the
so inuchi poorer Moravians raise $7 a inenber. Tiiese provoking Mora-
vhn ! It is plain that ive shial cither have te massacre them or imitate

-The North India Metlîodiat Episeepal, Conference reports for the last

year 980 fui members addcd, 2935 probationers, 12956 aduit, 1051 infant
balptisins, 28,400 Sunday sebelars-an inercase over the previous year of
3367.

-During the IBaptist Quarterly Meeting of Decenîber, 1890, at On-
gole, Teluguiatîd, 363 were baptized. At the final Sunday meeting 1611
were baptîzcd.

.- " 0f &,very six infants in the world, one is hemn in India ; of cvery
six orphia girls, one iii wandering in India ; of every six icidows, one is
inonirning in ).adia ; of every six men that dic, one is passing into eternity
from ludia. TIhink of it, and give India a part in your prayers."-Chil-
dren's TVorld (G. ?. S.).

-Ail the Irish Presbyterian mîssienaries ia India hlave thius far been
universty rueOn, drawing a salary of £350 eaeh. Now (says the F. C.
M1onthly) it is proposed te berrin the " Jungle Mission, " cmploying lay agents
paid something more than £117 cadi.

-The 1Xissioncîry Record (9J. P.) for May lias a communication from
IRijptitaia : " The Pr sbytery on Thursday spent a longr time in censider-
irg the basis of union for the proposed United Presbhyterian Church of

Inidia. A large nuînber of Presbyterian missions are at work in Iadia, and
there lias been a grrowixig feeling at homne and lie ce that lthe churches created
by thîei shotild be united into a comprehiensive whole. The diffieulty lies,
net se mcciili la diffecrences among thcmselves, as in the tremeadous size of
the couintry and the great variety of langtiages in use amnong its 250,000,000
of inhabitants. Presbyterians are te be foun(' froin the extremie north te
the reînotest sentit, and hoew they are to be united into one wvel-nighi passes
the wit of mn. The proposais of ouir Presbytery are practicable, and
rein-.ove sonie of the grcatest diffleulties 'whiehi the seheme of tbc Presby-
terian Alliance creates. It was deciaud te rccommead the formation of
f ouir great Presbyterian churches-for Bombay, Madras, Bengal, and North
India respetivly-betwcen which there might be a federal union....
We shotild beloug to the North Indian Churcli, and should have, among
others, as sister presbyteries, lte American Preshyterians of the Puajab
suid Nothlwest Provinces, the Canadians of Central India, and the Churcli
of Scotland working aiongl the Santals."

-. Th Re. T.R. alteber,in the C. M. Intclligcnccr for May,
describes a movement in Madras Jhose object is " the preaclîisg of lhe
gospel of Islam and tise conversion of ilindus, and, if possible, Christians,
te the faith of Mohiammed. The youag mon who go eut preaching are,
on the %,Vhole, very friendly toward nis, and try te live lives--at any rate, as
far as weceau sec thers-akin te those of Christians. Thîey are free from
the prejuidices of thc old-fashioned Mohatumedans, and praetiealiy preacli
a )Mohainmedanism w1iich is nearer ÇhristiantT tiau was preuchcd by their

Umm---- ......
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co-religionists lieretofore, To 853' tlhe lenst, thc' sword lias been cast aside
for the word, thougli not the Word of God. They dlaimi te, be at, one wvith
the Unitarians of America and England. " lt niust be, then, that they
explain away the sensual paradise of the Koran.

-The 11ev. Ernest Droese, quoted in the Olhurch .Mssionary Gleaner,
says : " If the niissionary dwells on the love of God as seen in the Atonîe-
ment of Christ, the Mosieru will listen with an expression of conteînpt,
and bis features %vil] seemn to, say, 'Nonsense!1 blasphcmy!1' the Iliiidu
with a sceptical smile, as if 'teo say, 'Who will believe that? There is no
surb love te, bc found, eirhcr with, man or God.' But the bill man wili
listen ivith awe, as if lie were about to exclaim, £ Whiat do 1 hear! ?
God ! is it thus that Thou. lovcst man !' "

-The Indian Wiiness says : LL We hope te, sec the day when the ordi-
nary 'MiEssion Report' wviil bie an cxtinct forni of literature, found wrîfr
in museunis or on the shalves of arehoeological societies. But that day ]las
net yet dawned ; and since it is still the fate of unifortuate mis-sienlaries to
prepare annual reports, we commend the Report of MAe Arncrican Jèaraîi
.Mission for 1890 as a model wvorthy of imitation. The report gives tliat
broad, general, and wchI-arrangcd presentation of the work which mecîs
the requirements of tlic statistician, whilc it is net ivantingr in dutafiled ne-
counits, showingr the varions processes by wieih the mission docs ils
work The most, enT,nuragng item iii the report is that, WliChî Shlows
that; the rate of inecase is rapidly risiug. The report laments the neces-
sity for retrenehînent, occasioned by recduction in appropriations fnn
Ainerica. But lms monc.y sometimes means more wvork donc andl (À a
better quality.

" The mission ocdupies six districts in the Bombay Presidencv. Thîee
are 113 ont-stations, in whichi 323 nativc agents arc at wverk. TDie rittire.
Chiristian cemmunity numbers 3820 ; thiere are 134 Sunday-schools lî;îvilig
4836 suliolars, 2865 of whoni are non-Christian. The mission Licg: in ils.
work in 1813.

"4The Marathii Mission is, one in that, brig; circle of missions v~ill
wh.ich wlîat is commonly callcd ' The ierican .doard ' Las encirclcd die
world. Wlien the religions history of the nineteentb century is written,
the sacrifices and achiieveinezîts of this gent sncictv will formn ene of UIl
briglitest, chapters in the record."'

MISCELLANKCOUS.

-1ev. De Lacey W,-ardlaw reports fromi Br.-zil, witlî justsatisfaction,
thiat inost, of tiiose clauses of flic ncw constitution persectiug thet V'alin-
hics%,'and *qpecially the priesthood, agaiîîst wliich lic liad, energetir;ily pro
testcd, have been struck out.

-The ("anadian <3litiCit Maqrazinec rcinarks that the Good Fridav orter-
ingS arc now very largcly divoted to the work of evangelizing- Ilie Jews,

Thiat tlîey rnay bc siived aiiong the remuant of the true Isqraehic.

-The Forciz iiMisi n ard of ilie Soutiiern Baptiat Ctinventi.in ccii-
plains that, for tuie year cnding April -luh, 1SOI, it lias receivrd froro the
chiurches, $33,000 lcss than it.s, d; %blrsements, and $7î6,105.5.96 lem than il$
peeds.
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-Tho Chtristian states that six Swedish officers of the Salvation Army
]lave been dctaiIod to work among our Scandinavians.

-The Rev. W\illiamt- lcwell, commîissioned by the S. ?P. G., bias labored
for clevon ycars at Sabu, Borneo. The nuxubez of baptized 1tersons las
increased from 70 4- '790.

-Mr. Zioýk, Moravian xnissionary in Mosquitoand, was latoly visited
by an Indian nxmed Raila, of a nuiglîboring tribe, on the Kruta River in
Hlonduras, notcd, cveil arnongc the hecathoen, for their singularly evii char-
acters, especially as poisoners. Kaihn dcclarcd tlîat Divine visions had
warned ibîîn to solicit the preaching of the Gospel, under the threat, that, if
the people dia not give up thecir exil ways the wvhole country should be laid
wastc. Mr. Ziock -cnt Chiristian companions back -vith bim. but the peo-
pie refused to bear Ilim, ana repaired to, one of their profligate funerul
valces. Haila followed thein, but being driven away by jeers, rctircd with
words of -%varning. The lightning falling on thte bouse, scattcrcd thie
gtiests and consumced the liiding. Soon af',r avast Vidi wave sweptthie
-who1e coast, and blotting out Kaila's village, dcstroyed every pince in it
exccpt bis own. Tie faine cf this Divine visitation, it is boped, rnay result
in -%ide opportunities of evanzelization.

-'ý1 ]eing vcry tircd, 1 went up to niy room about a quarter past fine;
and, as Thîirnann tolls nie, the conversation turncd upon nie, ana lie rc-
nxarked thlat 1 'was vcry happýy in this -work. "Ycs,' replieci our Jcwish
infidel bost " I i3av noticed that hoe is a hîappy mnu, -inti tliat ahi pions
Chistians arc happy. i1 ivish 1 could l'clicvc aiud bc so. ' "-Mr. S. W. IL-

ESODantzigq, Scrzice.for t/tc .King.

-"One day the officials of the Canadian Governument suminonea thle
Indian cliiefs, D)avid Landon znînong them, to icet on Suinday for business.
iDavid replied, «ýNo; te Hlead Cliief in beaven says no, aud se do I II
('hi/dren':, World (G. M3. S9.

-Tie New York Sailors' fouie, 190 Cherry Street, belongingr to tho
Alnerican Semen's Friend Society, baslhad, during the fctrty-nine ycars of its%
existence, 1,43baernddrgtepsyr34.Duiring,«thepa.%t
year te society lias publisbied 56,40o'cope of te Sailcr.' JMfqazinc, and
11e,200 copies of Ille Lifcba for Sunda.y-sclhoohs. The scvcnteenith
annual Iaresentatitrn to the cadets of the Naval Acadenîy took place on Sin-
day, June Ist, ii-9'1. lu a cia-z- of thitty-four mon, twcnty-five chose the
Bible ont of tlhe four volumes subinitted, to themi. 0f ~Ir. I. MI. Ropes,
president of the society, wlio died October 10th, 1800, it is said : «' lie
was simple ini bis lhabits, '%ise and generons in bis licnevolencc, sincere in
bis faiLli, useful as an officer inu the Church an&l iu several charitable
organizations. As the president of tîjis socicty lie 'wa puxîctual, earnest,
and fithîful, always showing a deep intercat in is rl.

-Illich lias been don of laLe fnrthe intellectual and spiritual improve-
mient of tue men on or naval vessel.ç. Twentv ycars ago the library of a
inan-of-war consfised of a Bible, a prayer-book, an ahinanac, a dictionarv,
ard one or two work-s on navigation. Now inanv cf or shiips have- a
librarv of a tlnsaud or more bonks. Libraries of Son bonn1,s hiave been
ordered for cadi of the ncw vcssls noiv in proceas of construction."I
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Lapses in Mission
Once Charistian ai w1ys Christian

secîns to lie a foregone conclusion in
the niinds of any people about coin-
nmlnities converted from hcathcnism.
They do not becur in mina that human
nature essentinIly tends toward the
moral and religions attitude 'which we
menu by heathcnism. Away on the
frontier, iu the sparse setticinents of the
'wildornesg, or in the worsc atmosphere
Of the iuing or lumberman's camp, we
know how those sharing the beritage of
centuries of Chritian infittences finci it
difficuIt to, maintain spiritual lifo, and
how frequentlv, as communitios as wcII
as units, th<ey Iapse into superstitions
beliofs or outright disheliefs. Va
wonder, thon, if thera sbould ho an ag-
gravation of this tendcncy in native
Christian conmninities -who bave a ber.
itage of uncountcilccnturýieo supersti-
tion and low nuorais intheir -vains. Buot
this is flot cnough rcckonodl with, as an
essential part of the foroigu mission
work. Even whon pooples arc convert-
cdl, they will long have need to bc kcpt
iu touch ivith tho xnost -vitalized Chris.
t.jvq of the borne lands. Thcy cannot
bce loft te isolation. They must not bo
àandoued. The brain and heart ef
those Christian cenmnmnities may, for a
hundrcdl ycars to, corne, bic iu the
chnrclios of the Christian lands m-hcnce
thu Gospel was sent te thei. Tho work
ef caring for those native communitios
le not ne thnt cau bie finlshed as a cou-
tract joli.

TiOce two illustrations. The New
lI('ri 'de% islauas bave sccu Gospel tri-
niphs. aud have long heen reoognized

as Christiaîn. But time oa sedirnent ef
heat.henisrn is mlot casily geL quit ef.
An illustration le given in tbe Fro
cburch of scotlana &nnutti Itoprt of a
nian 'wbo, died last year. mvho bail pro.
feased Chicistiariity for several ywars. It
wa-. fonnd atterward that hoc had ro-
taiuod three sacrcd stones whoewith te
zaise sterni; make rain, and bririg dis-

Lande. [J. T. G.]

case. Soine ef the poople hlanmcd hin
for doing a cooa doal of liarni lu tii
way, saying they stili believe in such
things.

Another case is given of a youtlî of
eighteen years of ago, son ef an eider in
the Church. froas whorn were recentlv
taken sections of bamboo filcdi %vitla
churcoal of certa-in léavos, used fornit:rl-
te bewitch yongf ivomn for the punr.
pose of steduction, and ho %vas u-sing
theni for a similar purpose. A rccur.
ronce of hoathon dncing and singing
arnong young mon who neyer kneiw real
hoatheniszi also its liccomo provah.nt.

]loviewing ail this, the issi.ioil.ry
says :'" It sccmns qnite evident tn me
that encii generation of these native-s is
hemn with a strong heathenish, tendcn-,
and it needswmise dcaling to ceunternet
this, and lnstruct thoni in Uic princi>ls
of the Bible."' Soute of the inissione
in Thdia have fonnd thoir native Chiris.
tians secrctly ebservlng the hea-then
ritual ef niarrago, and alsn prcmatnrely

mexying their daugliters. Tho vMz
beart and seul of Hinduisrn is ia this
cbild-mnarriagc custem. The ]3aptist
Mission ia Dlhi bias hand thc discenrag.
ing oxperience ef sceing a large part of
their cou'1erLx of reont ycars, wlin luaire
been liaptizcd froan the Chunr (leath.
er.worcers) caste, latpse into bcathcnis..
The whole bedy, a thousand or niore,
bave boomn léd away by a Vily ascetie,
Wbo first induccd, tUiu te mucrcly in-
dulge in sonie innocent 'ýlis-rrancti
,without giving mp their Christianity.
'When ho had gained influence over them
ho led thom back to Hindnism. Thoe
Seciety for the Propagation ef thn Gos.
pol bad a similar experienco thn Itar
betoro. Cases et indlividuad defection
o! a prouminent, cbamactcr have elsewlicre
stirrod whole coumuinities of istt ln
Indis.

Tmmming from this te "Greenland s
loy mountains," the Moravian missicli.-
ries arc deprosaod with thme condition o!

[October
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things Amongai peopUlowho" bavoborne
tho namo of Chiristian for more than a
hiundredl ycars." They say that the
GreL.nlanders livo tho old thoughtless,
thriftless life, thinkind- only of the pres.
cnt, wbile the " distrust so dceply root-
cd in their nature sometimes inakies
thein look Ou Christianity itself iu tho
liglit, of a E uropcan importation wboso
adoption on their part tends te the ad-
vantago of the foreigners living in their
land." They ara notso conscientious as
thcy forrner]y wcre. Tho seal, fisheries
bave greatiY failcd thon'. Senling de.
velopcd robust cliaracter. Fishing is
thieir substitute, and 3Europeau luxuries
have corne in. Thoy grow indolent.
They are obliged to wander far froin
homne lu gain a livclihood ; bit this seat-
tercdanudeven isoiated condition dioes
not fester their spiritual training, and
the inissionarice influence is more ilifii-
cuit te maintain. The peopio lapse in
moral qualities. The men are less care.
fui about rnaintaining their families and
aiding relatives. They fail into distrcss
aud increasing dependence of missionary
assistnce. They wilI not ail reniain
Christian under pres-2nt conditions.
They 'will lapse. It iuay requires more
wisdoui than bas yct been eavolveil to
keep tbcm froni bccoming paupers or
Maans.
Thus nîncli have me wri tteu ta, eal nt.

tentints tr the fiici ibat the inost intelli.
genta.nd vital Chrlstianity of the worldl
,will nlot bave got quit of the. rospansi-
bility ef leadcrsbip ana supervision fer
ge-nerations aniong peoples W-ho bave
enly liait a century or se of Christian
inberitedi tendencies and appeteuces lu
their mako.up. The vcr methodls of
earning a iivelihood auiong a seili.
toxuadic people are against their devei.
opinent in civilization and Christian
culture.

Notes on tihe Âiericau Bourd.*
lit ii:v. GnnnOrOR W. WOOD, D. D.,GEIS,

N;. y.

1.c Theistnrv et the Asacrican Bouril
lows- it in have been ini its enigin, its

,,%hLi î'u'Kz %vus prctcd and rrai bt-flrr

fonîn ef organization, its cstablisiiînîcnt
ef missions, thec xtensionl and conduet-
ing ot ils Operaticens, uts prusrviiioni
froin dangers whiedî %verù ufLen immii-
nent and great, antl, to è-i lu its presvnt
cire niistarijet-s ah i prospects, emîinently
a chuld of Divine Provi lence.

Very interc-stiti- is tho story oÈ tho
v.ay in wlIivhl yuung- inen were led ta
conscr-nte liiuselves to persontîl workî
for the hcatbt.n, aui suelk guidance and
biel1 , in the enterpriso the stcps wero
takeîî for gii-ing thei tbat whichi they
songlit ; great ecna. renicut came froîin
rcsponses to appc:ils that wero nade;
ilie cirurches ivere stirrei as oy a breaili
from beaven wvhen thc first inissionaries
and their hernie young wvives wcvre sont
forth ; Mrs. 'Norris. ef Salein, miade lier
contribution of $'Q',0,00 to the founding
of foreigni missions, and the opposition
te a charter ef incorporation for the
B3oard iras finally overzomo lu the Massa-
chusetts- legislature.

The forni of constitution given te the
Bloard iras prc>videntially the best that;
crould bave been adoptesl la the circuin.
stances of iLs engin. IL is, ikv its char-
ter, a sp-lf.pcrpettnting c.-rpnrtioti (now
of 211 zuciners), ant lns pnssessed ùf
grent, stability ; baut, depenul nit lupa.n
the cnntribubors te ils funils for all is
ineans cf action, it is inuenahici tn pub-
lic sentime-nt. wzicl finuis expression
lnt <uni:: ii nlr1nzuz tzik thei press,
bu1t.als.î in the pn-ilic e tig of t
huairt, ln î* thiisu-s tif bu!nor.u-y
viuxnbors cowititutci l'y danations lhavao
aill xi .zts of discussion, rnaking proposi -
tion. , acting,, on calunîittocs, ce., equal-

lznt-ciilgui :,c:'.- nxi- lai-rrr-al tir wisr r x-
ix,-itiin tof i. ti r %l.- rri4a.l u io a -
sot-irtit-,:. TI~ i-i a-' u1% f Prz. Niuda-rtirs

Tise ruc"tif nd ib v. 1 llar.îi!tton Tayvlo-,
ls'rating r filt ie- ii 'Ihu,: Tht-y u-cre
p).ri-sri i.1 ht iul tf ili.- IIi n la 1M,
lçýki. is i,' 111.-re-fibrï- tht- thial iii Ihl- st-.
Weé airc .cji-V la l1-'iq.- la t-i it e4nie
lxi- tif thr ilsit- einina- of tht rr-rh s pic-
Feitrul, liy Ont, uiof. lm~.t' ill h lng in at-tive

rrime~ral s fuit- uiIct-n ym-rs onc of %ic
stcrctarlc3 of Ilw u'!rv

mi-J
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ly with corporato mieibçrs. The annual
mneetings lasting througth thrco days, de-
voteti exclusively to the interoats of the
Board and of forùiga missions. and hold
in different, parts of the country, have
been for many 3'ennr ustially the most
largcly attendcd of religious or benevo-
lent assorublies in our land, andi nost
succossful in arousing enthuisiasix. It is
belioved that no decision bas over been
votcd by tho corporate nieinbers that was
nlot in lharmnony wvith tho feeling of the
large ninjority of hionora-y ienibers andi
frientis of tho Board present at the meet-
ing, and also tbroughout the country.

The executivo administration is coin.
uxitteti to a Prudential Côommittea of tun
or dloyen menibers, partly cnrefully se-
lecteti clergymen, but more than ono
bal! consisting of eninent, ]aymen.
Theso ser-vo withouit pay (except £roui
the HIernd of the Churcli). devoting sey-
oral heours to a regular weekly meeting
(on Tnesdayant 3 o'clock P. Ni.), anti often
to occasional meetings. giving careful
consit1eratinn to ail iiiatters coining uip
nnw froui mission.; in ail pîarts of tho
wvorld, as presenteti 1hy secretaries, tho
treasurer, andi the editor, who, arc pros-
cnt, but without, a 'vote. The pressuro
upon thein is of ten vcry onerous, but is
cheerfully borne. W nfroni want of
mens to meet the exigencies of tho mis-
sions, it is needIfil to maX-o .eca p-
peals for aid in tho treasury, it is their
privilege, often grandly exeniplifieti, to
set an examplo o! largo personal oller-
ings. Whiat -wisdoxa is rettiredl in deal-
ing with questions at home affecting the
'work abrond, and tho xnauy tbat arisa in
tho foreign fieldis, only those intiniately
acquainteti with the missionarv wnric
can dluly appreciste. If a missionary or
other persnn feels sggrieved by any
action or non-action o! thci Prudontial
Comnxittce, bc can tLà<o an appeai to tho
floard, whielx elects the comîinitten andi
excetivo officers nt its annual mneetings,
and rciviews; thoir action. The reports
miate to thesn meetingsq, anti sprriil
papers renad to thoin, enilhody flisens.
sinus o! iiionary prinriplans sudl prob-
loins of tho hlîihst valup. Mloquent

speech, nowhere else surpasseti, is ofteu
heard on its platforma; andi the spiritual
atmosphere was frequently sueh as for.
merly to have given riso to tho sayiug
that "no place or occasion takes onu
quite so noar to heaven as an annual
mneeting of the Auxerîcan B3oard." 31ar-
vellouslyhas itbeenguided and guardeti
in times of great publio exciteinent,
and rteadlüy, amisi all drawba-.1s ani
changes, it bas been carried forward in
an ever advancing work.

Eleven years after iLq formation tho
fi-st corresponding secrotary, describing
the sending forth of tho first missions.
ries, when eight or ton thousand dollars
vere needeti within a fortnight, anti but

fivo hundreti woe in hand, pictureti tho
perplexity o! tho new Prudential Coui.
nxîttee ia that day of sunali thiuigs, ttni
their re.solution, after hesitancy, ton g
forward trusting in Goti, antid.k
tUpon the prirnciplo then dt-u.f

fullowving a.s Prouitlencc e'cst-xîq
thec sai" so vercigit rro-ideuce, it;il.li.
OUS atlenhi.rn to thec prnper 7neaig fr 11,.
swcdcd supplies, have tho operations c.!
tho Board ever since 'ieen condluctcd?.
Proin this princip)Jo zie ]3oîrd sud its
executivo admninistration have ni-vur (le.
parted ; andi wondorfully bas it 1leerL
jiistifieti in se, doing.

I. Omitting otlier referenre.s to prori.
dences o! far-reacliing significane'-, let
moe invite attention to tho Divine lemder-
ship in tho choico o! ficlda for its inis-
sions. Tho first muissionaries wvere sent
in tho dliections to wvhirc.h the Spirit of
Goti in their hecarts dIrcv theui, -ta ns
linseeing baud by ntnW evénts gilideti
thein. In the fi-st dec-ado thio sperial
rospor.sibility of Amieri-an Christi.ins
for evangelization of tho aborigines o'f
our own continent -wns p)rncticell.y Se-
1-nowledgecl. The conversion tn Christ
o! Obolsiah aurt thi-co other 'wsifs Who
hiati dri(ted froi tho Hau-aiian grnnp) tn
this country 'vas a eall frin henvi-n tn
e-are for the lnwest condition cf linu-
itv as folunti in the besutif ul iNlandç (If
thc.Parifie. a-ios ve l'efct
of mis-sinnary exhibitioin o! ieGs
of love there. N.ýaket, brut isli, «%-arritng,
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pagan savages were reachedl aud elevat.
ed into peaceful, decent, orderly, read.
ing Christian cominunities ; thus dem.
onsttiiting the moral unity of thic human
race, and that barbarians are flot to bo
Cliristianized by a mcthod of previouis
civilization, but are miost ensily civiIized
tlirough an awalcening of their moral
nature by the power whicli is foundl
alonc in the Gospel given tu thein. The
picturo of sucli moral and social trans.
formations as -were wvrought not only
against greatest difficulties freas the
natives, but aise froin opposition aud
-vices of ungodly agonts of foreign com-.
merce, fascinated many Christians, -who
bocame supporters of these missionary
efforts while they wec less interested in
other missions. In this way important
help was brought tu tho general nmissiun-
axy treasury that would not have been
readily given if seught only for thewvork
undertalzen in fields wvhich yielded less
striking resuits, and theso gained at a
much greater cost. But otiier classes of
mind ]iad a special intcrest in thec bis-
toric and Bible lands of the Est, aud
in a conflict of the Gospel with thec
miglitier forces of ancient compacteci
systeins of false religions whichi r6ign
over the vast populations of a heathen,
3loliammedan, corrupt Christian aud
Jcwisli rivili7ation. Thus step by stcp
the Board was ledl on by a 'wisdom net
its own, and sustainedl in its diversified
work of biessing anuong barbareus tribes
of Indians on this continent, savages of
Polynesia, Micronesia, and Africa ; ia
thue missions beyond ses sinco trans.
ferrcd tu other inissionary agencies, and
the WMidel OXtenDIed ILnd glorionsly suc.
cessful systein of operations which it is
non- carrying on in Southeastern Eu-
rope, Asia Minor, aud ancient, Assyria;
in Indin, China, and Japian ; in Austris
n'ua Spain and %.exico ; snd -wbich it
lins enlarged in Africa and Oceanica.

3. lu the developuient of its missions
it lias providentiully licou givenl te the
American B3oard to tako tlie lead nmong
Alnericn organizations iu grappling
with dufficult questions of missionary
'pOliev. In doiug this it vwas singular]y

favored Nwitli higli qualities o! character
ini the first missionaries and the direct.
îng agency at home. of its distin-
guished foreiga secretary at that date,
the venerable senior secretitry of tho
Church Mlissiouary Society in Eugland,
Hienry Venu, said to nie in London ini
181;3. " To ne other huinan source arn I
indelitedl for so iunxuy valuable sugges.
fions iii respect to issions as to your
secretuiry, Dr. Anderson. " The latter
wvas indteedl not at ail points infallible ;
but %vbat othier naine is thero in the
history o! modemn missions to place
abovo bis as an adeopt in the science o!
missions and a leader iu couducting
tbemi? The muissionaries o! this Boeard,
being the earliest, aIse set a standard
for others, se that Anierican fort-iga
missionary character in general comn-
mande tliroughout the n-ex-d the bigli.
est confidence ana respect f or iLs enorgy,
purity, aud liraceticainese, as, iu the
woex-d of the late Earl of Shaftesbury
eften rcpeatedl by lin, " a niarvellous
cenibination of pietY anud comm;n
sense'

4. By tho systern cf mission organiza.
tiens wvhich lis been -%;rotght ont, 4nity,
stabilityv, and sa!ety are ln a 11gb de-
grc secux-ed. w-ith freedom of personal
action under its proper responsibility
te asseciates in tlue field ana fhe direct-
ing poen t homxe whidl iiirxnishes the
inens for ueedfuil upproved expiendlitu-re
cf meoney appropriations ; sudl by keep.
ing in viewv the spiritual ni as suipreme,
sud hrmionizing as fax- as possible dif-
feront viewvs lu regard tG uaetliodsq Of
gaining iL, the missions Of this Board
have a higli repute for %visdorn aud suc-
ces-s in their plans of evangelization.
Aiming se to e ls witlî native ngencie-s
as to develop scif-suppx-t, scîf-govern-
luent, sud sclf.propagatîiu inte Chris.
tiauity which tbey seek te establisu,
they are anmong the fox-emest lu the ex-
bibit,%vhicli they miake ni attainument in
this rcgard. Tho 13nard dees net admit
an obligation resting on iL it.self te
ca.rry the Gospel te ail dn-cller.s in fhe
fields te whîllch iL conveys the liglit cf
Dlivine trutli; iL recognizes fimo as an
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essontial elemeut, and fields for occupa-
tion nt homo and abroad by native con-
verts as au indispensable; factor in the
solution of tho grant mnissionnry prob.
lem. Hence tho Board bans utrgea on its
missionaricu the ordination of native
pastors, and arrangements to draw
churohes foinmed at ohief centres of
population into active ovangelistia
operations as early and widely as possi-
ble. Thus in concert withitheIHawaiîan.
B3oard it extends its eperations over the
North 1'acific ; aud we bave the pleasing
spectacle of Iately Christianized savages
giving nearly $1,000,000, of wvhich, ai-
most $200,000 hbas been dîrectly for for.
cign missions; aud Who baye' sent more
than seventy.five of thoir church-mem-
bers as foreign missiouary laborers
among other peopies Who aro sucli as
they thomselves or their fathers were.
lu other missions the mmne principle is
exeipiillodl to the great benefit of the
ehurches adopting it, ovon -%Yhen vory
ivonl.

5. Discussions and expericuce have
brougit, nearer te cadli other some Nvho
were once für apart iu their jiidigment ns
te tbe pice te lie assigned te, education
amonginissiouary agencies. Ithlis beaul
nbundantly proved tint whulo niercly
secular education awnkcns nmina aud
overtlhrovs confidence iu falso religions,
iL fails te reforin nierais, sud geucraUly
inalces infidels, net Christians. Left
destituta of oducation, a Christian ceni-
munity is iunstnble, a1wa.ys in danger of
falling into grievous errer, and witli tee
littie power of influence for good. Thora
la neod of comuion acchools for ail, aud
of higher schools for iiiit nunibors ;
but theso ail thoroughly Christian, and,
as fur as possible, nt native cosi.. Tio
churci, the school-house, aud the col-
lege must ho sen togother in their truc
order and proportion. Tho press must
find and croate rendors. The Bible aud
an intellect - nwakcuing ana gui(ling
Christian literature mnust go inte al
habitations. liance have grown ont cf
the missiouary euterprise tho Bible
flouse on the Golden Hemn; Rolicrt
Colloge and the A.merican College for

Girls on the twe shores cf the Bosphoà zs ;
(tie Presbyterin inistitutions at Boirut
and in Persia) ; the Contrai Colcga àit
Aintai, sud tlie one for girls at Mnaraslî,
iu the Central Turkey Ilission ; Eu-
plirates College and tie Mardin Sceel
iu Eastern Turkey ; Anatolia College
in ancient Pontus ; flhc Sainolcev Sclioci
in ]3ulgaria ; the Cellege at Hloneliilu in
the Pacific; the Poshisia lu Jnpan ;
tie Jaffna, Cellege iu OCylon, and tbe
high sebools or ceiloges for both scxcs
lu nIl thc missions, and at nearly every
station occupied by resident Amorican
nissioiîaries. It is xiow settiod that by
tlic prosching cf tbe Gospel lu tie ver-
nacular languagos, nd by Christian
sciools and ceileges adalptcdl te tho pCao.
pIes and tic times, is the world te bu
saived.

0. 'Whou, in, 1857, tic Iteformed
(Dutch) Churci, aud in 1870 tho 'New
Scbool Proshyterians withdrew frein the
Aniericari Board, they declared it te bc
irem ne clissatisfaction, but under a
censtraining sense of duty for ticgre;tter
advanccnient cf the cause for which the
Bioard exists. iu mutual icve ana] con-
lldeuce a piartition of missions and
proecrty lu theni 'vas miade. lu csti-
inating r2sults of the work of tic Board,
accounit, sheuld net bo everlookeà of the
Amîoy Mission lu China, and fLhe Arcoe
ln India, bclonging te thu ]lcfomniedl
Churcli; cf the West Africn, the Slvria
aud rersia, and severad North îLi
cn ludian nîiiý,sioiis transfcrrcd te the
rresbyterian Board ; thc ln.lian naýýs-
siens, fromn whici the Anierienu ]Soardl
withdrew lu tie Seuthwast, nnw cnredl
for hy tio Soutiiern Precdbytcrian
Chnrch, andl tbe Dahota Mission, whbicb
tie Aiarican 'Missiouary Associiation
à ceived in exebange for its fieldl lu West
Africa.

7. The acioveineuts of tie inissions
cf tie Board, in tie vnllue cf resuits aI.
ready attaina, ana cspecially lu tie re.
lations of these te the future, io câln
adoquatcly set forth ? T% entY five lin.
writteu langunages roduccd tn writiDg;
tic WVordl of God and a consideable
Christian litorature givcu lu these te
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barbarous tribes ; and the same, and
more, in the tongues spoken and read
by tho Great nations -Mo(hamniedlan,
pagan, and nloininally Christian, for the
evangelization of which its miesionaries
labor ; the influenceot 33,00communi-
caut inembers in 360 ehurches, and mnore
thin 100,000 attendants worshipping
statedly nt about 1200 prcaiching places
(exclusive of Ilawaiian churches and
cougregatiefis, which would udd several
thousauds more), and et a inissionary
force of 195 merl sud 310 womeu in the
22 missions, eccupying 1116 stations
sud out.- stations, ce - operating with
whom is a native force more than four
sud a hiait tijues this number, and cm-
brscing 69-1 native pastors and proftch-
els ; tho value of tho edlucationiii sys-
tout -which inciadles 82 training aud
theological sclîools, iu which 4325 young
mon receive instruction, besides colieges
înentioned above not under the cnre ot
the ]3oird ; girls' high schools, 52 in
number, cnroiiing 3218 pupils ; commozi
echiools numbering 030, sud having 34, -
6300 pupils, niakzing a total of 43,000 pur-
sons under Christian instruction (flot
including additiousI thousands lu the
1{awaiiau Islauds) ; the worth te hunian-
ity, science, material interests of socicty,
sud thn ]dngdoni of God thronghout the
,worid of this sgeucy of Divine power
sud grace for blessing to, the worid
abrosd and nt home, is beyond the cern.
prehension ef s funite nmiud. The Ely
-volume on ", Science aud Missions, y
Dr. Laurie, is a ricli treasury of illustra-
tive facts ; the pages of the Journal (If
the Amtrican Oricrdal S~ociety frequcntiy
present striking evidence ; the snnai
repiorts et the B3oard, the MîfLsionary
Ikerad, Lifc ad Lij?!1 and Cther publi-
cations, aie fiiled with instructive sud
thrilling narrations ; special preseta-
tions, like those et Dr. .Andrew P. Pea-
boi3Y, iu extenuicdl magazine articles, aud
speeches et Dis. Mark Hlopkins sud
IL. S. StOI-rs have exhibited with sur-
passxug eloqueuce the indebteduess et
our age te, the znissienary enterpriso iu

cs~ilconuection «%vith this Bloard, fer
hligh idesîs et character sud impulse te

ennobliug motives sud action, which far
transcende lu value ail the cost of carry-
ing it on. The gain in its gift back te
its supporters sud te, the home intereste
ef our ewn land is too various te be
bore specîfied, sud excecds any mensure
that can be made ef it.

8. The history et the AmerîcaufBoard,
as et ail missionary organiiatiens, je a
continuai proof that growth je the law
et lite, ud that, as in the famiiy, in-
crease luccessitates augmuentation et cx-
peuditure, Nliile further progrese brings
help. Thus while the total expenditure
laet year -%'as S"762,940, the suin et native
contributions for aIl purposes is report-
cd as $117,494. The rc.ceipts frem all
sources eriabied the treasurer at the au-
nual meeting te aunounce a balance in
baud ef $818.44.

IWheu cornes tho necd, thon comnes, iu
ainswver te the cry ef God's people, the
prevideutial. suppiy. À nmark et prog-
ress je seen iu this, that Whereas in
Years gene by a iegacy ef $60,000 was
followcd the ne\t year by a large falling
off lu receipts, latcly a $l,000,000 be.
qucst, wisely appropriatcd, bas stimn-
latedl te increase of contributions frein
the ehurches, and a second eue frein
anotherw~eaitlîy frieud, %,vhich has yieid-
cd ovey $G00,000, is Preduclng the sanie
cffect. Embarrasement frei au cu-
larged work now consing te have this
special source ef sup-pnrt, and the de.
.mands oi sncces, appeal, urgeutly nt the
preseut mroment for a new standard et
general giving, wvhicl' it is hoped will bo
adoptcd.

The gratifyviug advance which signal.
izes this epocli in missions is due large.
]y te the renxarkable uprising et wvomen
lu their behaît. 0f the income et the
laet reported ycsr moro than $169,000
wss giveu te, mission work fer womeu
by the three 'Woueri's B3oards auxiliary
te the Ami-riesu Bloard. The new cou-
secration et wemieu iu aIl forme et ser-
vice lu which they eiu be usetul te the
cause ef foreigu missions. sud home
evangelization as weii, is a pecnliarity
sud rionder et this, the new missîouary
ago. Is it net eue eft he brightest
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aigns ef promise for tho seedy triumph
of the hîngdrm of Christ in ail the
oarth ?

Ono other point must not ho passod
unnoticed. It ie the providentiai as-
signment to the constituericy of tho
Ainerican Board and to, Axuerican Pres-
byterians of tho greatast, most difficuit,
and, in some aspects, most giorious of
missionary achiovoxuents te bo accoxu-
plished-tho conquost to Christ of tho
wido domainw~hichl is under the presont
political domination of th~i Mosem.
Why le this ? le it bocause in the Con.
gregational and Proshyterian American
traits of characterare folind thoso which
can wait as well as wvorli, can hope
undor disappoîutment, patieutiy endure
and porsevere under lieaviest discour-
agement, conciliate and %vin when open
.gttack, wouid ho maduoss, and by wevak.-
nese can bo miado strong? God kuows.
But how groat is the houer, how me-
mentons the rosponsibility, which are
put -npon thoso who, have beon thus se-
lectodl!

Bishop Thomias Valpy French, [.X. T. G-1

Dl3iop Frenchi died at Muscat on
Jâne 14tb, 1Sf9l. That consecratos
afresh the Arabian poninsula to Christ.
Following the ].oith Falconer alabaster
box, it lends an aroma te, the cnet shore
of the Red Son

Mocfragralit tlian Aral)!& racrifiicd,
Ani ail lier spicy dex>erts iii a flaxuci."

Bi,,p French was bora tho first day
of the year 18325 in an English roctory.
EducatedI nt Rugby sido by side 'with
Sir Richard Temple; gaining honors
thore, and Inter at Oxford Ulniversity;
founding a xnieeionary collage at Agra,
Indi; ;hereicaily dofonding native Chris-
tians during the Sepoy robelion ; found-
ing a frontier mission et Dore, and thon
a divinity colloge at Lahore ; and again,
in 1877, founding the biehoprie ef La.
hore ; remaining ]3isliop et the Punjab
for ten ycars ; rePigning tliis position,
while beovod and nover more effective,
an old man nt sixty.six .-- aT5 cf aga, a

nian with ample mens, Wvho might
have lived oomfortably at homne, zaoved
by the inspiration reoived froin the life
of Henry Martyn (God's leagues are
'linked), without cexnpanienship or bu.
man support, lie plunges among fanatie.
Arabe te lift higli the banner of the
Cross, tili by suustroke, which caine
more like tho hides of God than Hie ourse,
the banner falle from, the dying hands
whichi had borne it, thirough ferty years
ef apostolie ministry. It fa.1De a chai.
longe te ail Christondom te takce it up
and carry it farther, tili placed wbore
tbis groat leader would have choscu te
plant iL. \Vo pause for breath lu this
kodak glixapso at se splendid and s0
saintiy a caroor. \Ve must, howevzr,
admit hie foilowiug from tho 1'unjub
3Missio?&.iVfcws:

"RIis le a momorial that will net per.
ish, for the hoart holde on te iL as well
as the mnd ; hie ie an exemple that
cannot ceuse te stimulate, for iL mak-es
lts appoal te mwhat in moen is higlicst
and meet enduring ; his a friondbhip
based on feundatione anti bound with
corde %Nvbieh lest foroyer ; and his a
%verk that muet go on, and ln which all
Christians muust boar a part tili tho ro.
tnrning. Master Ilimef procliniit fin-
isliod. Ho was a toacher as ready te
loara frein bis pupils as te instriict
theni; a gonorel now streniuol.iy figlit.
ing in tho dlusty ranks, new beckoning
the whoio Churcli forward te sconos and
doodscet ardueus hereisnm ; a miaxi %vhose
firm convictions lef t the widest Christian
sympathies uuicboclied ; a bishep %vlîo
niagnitied net Iiiinseif but bis office.
yet nover abated his ]eving intereagt in
Christian workz and in %vorliers on linos
net identical wvith bis own ; a High.
Churchillan lu tho truest scaso of the
word, ho kzept cicar hiniseif, ani streve
te keop ethers clear, of Ronianziiig and
saerdotal entengl,,ornezîte. Rlis 1irench-
lng NuIas of tho Roadl of the Cbutrceh, whoaxi
lie adored, net ef the bedy ef the Chtirc]b,
whicli ho lovod. The Chiurcb, ia tho
Ptinjab at any rate, enu nover forget

Fifty Years a Missionary Secretary.
-The Society fer Promnting Ienaalo
Eduicatien lu the Beet in E-Dnl is thée
oldest ergeuixcd Society fer C-arrying" On
-work amen- the woniea of tho Orient.
It commenced its %vork- in Indiat as oarIY
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as 1834, and its work new otends te
Ceylou, Japan, Straits Settlements, Southi
and WVest Af rien, the Levant, Egypt, the
Hioly Landi, Turkey in Europe and Asia.

Miss Webb, tic correspouding secro-
tary ef the socicfy, lins given. fifty con-
seutive years to flic work ; and we be-
lieve this je an event for ~vihthere je
ne parallel in any seciety. Wisoly bas
she admîuistere1 its affairs, giving al-
Mosf a lifeleag dlevotion te fthe blessodj
work o! lielping te uplift th flic oen o!
tlie iorld. SIc bias sean wonderful
chang-es. From a few gathcned in tlic
sehools nt first, she caun fow look nt a
multitude cf 20'),000 gafbored in Uic
varions sdhools , ivith a multitude hav-
ing gene eut, etc.

TIc socicty is celebrating this lier
fiffioefli nniversitry by prcscnfing bier
with a token of their pensenai regard,
and aise nîaking special effort te in-
cros e iocicty' s funds by raising a
wortliy jubile off ernag

Mus. J. T. GIitAcuy.

Is ,Japan Fickle -MisSusan A.
Searle furnislies, nt oun nequef, flic fol-
lowing «6Few fueLs itbeuf Japan":

"During flie Ilast thirty yeans ne one
country lbas boon se ccasolossly under
flie publie oye as lias Jupun. And yet
very few People 1uxîder-stand the Jutpun-
esc. Thc first Mikiado nscended flic
tlinone6(o years hefere Christ, sud freux
fliat tiaîoe te flue there bas remnained an
inbroken succession, thougli Nvhat nîuy
lie calledl thie wuof the r .oses 'hreatencd
nt eue fimo te brea- tlic direct line.
Neverhlas Japan been conqucrcd. Never
lias any nation se neurl., obliferatcd
Chrisfiauity wifhin bier berders as did
Jupan 200 years augo. Cathecrine doe
Miedici. in flic fearful massacre of St.
]larfîoloiuow's Eve, signally failed ais
coxnpurcd %witlî flieni.

IlQilick te sec flic rdvantagcs that
%vould accrue te flin, thcy cxnploycd.
ill.A.D. 2l17, ICorean teacliers te instruct
tfica in Chineso literufure nudt lunguango,
aud to.dayt Chineso e ic h classical lan-
guage cf the people. From Kçorea illso
tlicy leunned the use of fthc potfcr's
wlicel. The art cf îaking Satsuma
'warc is a 10sf art in Rorca, because whcen
the JapaRneso conqucrcd Korca thoy
bronglit all Nv'bo undcrstooù flic art te
Japlan, aud, p)Ilti4ig a colony rn fthc
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province e Satsunin, conxpelcd the
ICoreans to make the china and to in-
8truct tlic Japanese in its manufacture.
'1'lus it is to.daty-elcctric liglits and
telegrapli, foreigui slips and war factice,
foroign postal and seclicel systeins, for-
eign dress and -wincs are readily adopt-
cd. And the -%vorld loolie across the
water in anxaement, and exciaine,' " Be-
held, a miracle ! A nation is changed
in the twiukhlitng of an cve froin a state
of semi-barbarisin to the fuil eplendor
of civilization!l'

lBut the nation lias not cbngedl.
New clothes dori't inako a new man.
Social 11f e is just as impure, the mar-
riage la'vs as; loSe, passions as un-
bricll, and their beautiful ctiquette
covers as uiftny sins as of yore. The
-tvhiteningii of theonetside of thec sopul-
clire docs not prove that, if je not full of
dJoad mcn's boues lind ail uncleanness.
No longer dIo the peoplo ook -on the
adepted things as foreigu. They ha-ve,
becomoe Japanese. Tliey are an intelli-
gcnt and keen-sightcd people. Love
of eguafry je strong in thien, and,
readily rccogniziiig Nvliat wil henefit
Japain, they adopt it. Just nis quick to
sce wliat, wil -%eakzen lier. tlicy wiil have
noue of it. This le flhe reason that tho
' treaty revision ' bas been so unsuccees-
fi. TIc people understand that tho
basis on wvhidli foreign nations men fe
revise is pure sellishnee.s, and fhey null
net consent to beconie the prey of for-
cign avanice, Iu ftic sevouteunth cen-
tury, when Iloinisux Nvas introduced
by thc jesifis, it founù a rcady hearing,
and gaiuod nny friende. Notunaga,
the grcatest of the Japaneiie lords,
favorcd tiiexu. They werc given prop-
ierty at Kioto. At eue finie in Nagasaki
thera Nwas nlot a licathecn temple. AI-
rcaiy fthe cye of ftic Jesuits gleanied
exultiugly as in imagination they saw
fliege beautiful islandls urader the con-
f roI of tIc flonal Sec. But thc dreara
n'as nover realized(. Seeing the dlanger,
those in autlienity so quickly qucnched
the fine and se offectuiffly renioved tho
traces of if that te ail outward appoar-
ance it wcre as thiougli it bnad neyer
beon. Do yen censure Japan ?

Butif s a ucas her.Tho crisis
je upon tîxen. Aheuft flrce founflis of
the peoplo are Bitddbistq, ana the priests
are trviug te strengtlien tlciselves."

The American Board Mission in
japan.-MissA;.bbie M. Colby, of Japan,
lcintiy fayors uis witi flic following
about tlic Japan Mission of tho A. B. 0.
F. M. ;
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" *Probably nornissionhbas called more
londly for re.enforcoment, <than this.
And because ef this earnest appeal. it
wEIR feit beRt to bo exact in the require-
monts. A paper vas prepîired by the
chairman of the Mission Committee on
the kind of now missionaries zieeded.
It reads : ' The main requireinents ef a
candidate for work in Japan are (1)
spirituality; consecratien to the peint
ef self-sacrifice. (2) Ability te get alcng
with a sensitive and patriotie people.
This means 'willing te help, and net
anxions te be bosses ; ne foeigner can
drive the Japanese. (3) Intellectual
strength. 0f course healtli aud coin-
mon sense are ef prime importance.

« In seine respects fereign work
grews harder in Japan onch yetr ; and
therefore foreianmissioniary service here,
te be economnical, shouild be ixinmediate.'
1 have a report ef this year's annual meet-
ing et the native <Jongregational, Church
iu Japan, extracts; frein which will be,
porhaps, interesting :

l" 4 In addition te the business sessions,
inteusely înteresting meetings of vajious
kinds were held-one theatre meeting
and two private sessions of the work-crs,
Japanese and fereigncrs, te tell each
other howv te work more effiontly.
Great plainnoss of speech marked theso
talks, but ail in the best of spirit. Those
missionarios wlio display tho niost sacri-
fiee, ospocially in touring, and Who live
most likeo the Japanese, wore holà up by
naine as modols.

''A few Of the peints olaborated
were : «%Vo ought te have more faith in
onr talents as God-givon. WVe should
give ourselies te mon as well as te aod.
Preacli the simple Gospel ; net envy
seholars, nor ho aboashedl beotoe thora.

eop cont of debt. Koop in tho spirit
of prayer. Lot thera be groator f ranir.
ness betwoe missionaries ana Japan-
ose. Lot the missionaries do only those
kinds or that kind of work which, each
eau do best. Sonie evangolists (Japan-
ese) are tee lazy. Be a magnet. Lot ns
have iudividutdity based net on one's
own wisdom, but on allegianco to Christ.
Lot us ovnuigolists (Jf.pane) Who to-
coive $10 salary a month live on one
half that amour.t, and give the other
hall +.o the work. Thon ask the mis-
sionaries te make furthor sacrifices in
order te geL necarer the people. Work
with, as woll as fur the poorest. Bring
your baggago to my house and stop with
me whonyonu zme temy cit.y. Lot tbe
living God inte your hearts. Xeop y -ir
faces tnrned heaveuward.

"'FI rayers v-3ro earnoat, spoauing,
foroible and practicable. The spirit all

Japaneso eaUl it tho heett rniomtIlllt (IVe
hold. Certainly iL Nvtit tho 1IuwLt Uiit, (if
recent yoars.

"'During the meeting a iiroti is tt'.
tien about raiHing $6(0 cimisu iii, Nov
oral plans were proposead. Mîîîm)ll .ligi
dolegatos prement was na 74 inih iiita lit
lis stocking feet, il the tallet M~irimiluîtî
in Japan, " who led a nierjuî ont, uus',me
the meney on tho spot ; ligil lit tlîîtty
minutes $528 had boon obttlntid It f,4
heped the rest -%vill ho glvun l'y mswîîo
wvho wero net prosent, ThisIit.rrî
much self-sacrifice.',

it have aise ha.1 riews fri thît titi.
nual meeting o! the Wornen'ti bllsniiii.
ary Society, held ln Osalin, iii thi Y. 5j,
C. A. building, whicli holdn alimit, '21tl1t.
This -%vas well filod. Tlio woîiiu Wit.
od ne time, two or threlttii'tiîîf tu j'nuy
at once."

siunary, o! Canton, China, wau. kIdl. il 1-y
accident at Elmira, N. Y,, Jifly 271li.

three daughtors, a littie girl frî,qi1 of
tho children, and a nurse girl, w;'ri ilit.
ing in n carrnage in Elmra, N, Y. Whin
crossing the Erie ]lailrondt au pxj'rixe
train struck the carniago, jistitrfiy ilîli
ing Brother %Vhito suti thue odtL,î~
tor, Lillirun, the lIle frienil, îii tutut
tho nurse girl. .Lrs. Wliujt wiw wiq'.
posed te be fatally injuratl, litit W rutili
alive, with a haro possibility of rou'vury,
The two girls, ageil threo aild tav;îi, tira
doing 'woll. Wo have ne worilti fir i'tir
own feelings, muchIonss te voin le,, Lii,'-li.
oral waveofe griot that tis- tivoîit lin§
caused te swoll ovor this Inl ai uîtilî
lands.

Ail thoso Whe wore nit tueo luu4l riilisl
meeting cf the International bliiitsi"iiry
'Union will rocaîl the ability wiLhi wltii'h
lMn. ana Mrs. White contril,îtr.il tit It,
Cheory, practical, consecuratuti, tJuey loit
an inspiration by thoin por<oistu î.r'uu
once and their plattori poweir. I,litt
thonght was there thit thesu glii,'lîltqîltig
and :ielpfunl cs ivere fiU ficaiît t iiirT
into a cloudI-0on tho el'îîî'l lîrtght
with the prononce utof li iril,

Frein the secular pre.le wtt Puftn flit
31r. White wns forty ana y'sars fi( agi% M
so:qo '4 bnor 'Yite, elilut tif ,1 IErlô
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J3ridgo bittlders. Ho wft5 gradluatedl at
,Alnherst Collego and Union Theological,
Seillinary. TheŽ New York Tribune said:

"131r. White nnd Ilus family lid be<?n
homon on a yetr'b 'Vacation fri their
-workz in Chiina. and wverc abotit to ro.
tirn for anoiber periodl of te» yenrs.
They ilad had li ttie rest dlutin- the yenr,
as both wero in great clemanid ail over tho
coulntry to lecture uponl mission Nvork,
and th8y becanie unusualiy popular in
their lino of lectures. .1rs. Wh1ite was an
especially interesting taik-er, and had ad-
drcssed citurcite-q SundaY schoolýs, nuis.
sianbands, and othier sorieties ns far wcst
as Minneapolis, a11Ilirougli New Eng.
land, and in Mairyland and Washington.
She maide lier lectures brilliant %vith
anecdotes and personal oxperiences, and
nover in a single instance posed as a
martyr te secitision in the mission field.
Silo and lier husbaud hiadt made thior-
selves masters of tho Cantonese dialect,
and wvera ospecialiy lltted to do prac-
tical Christian workz amntg tho Chlinese.
Theyliad liait soreral tenipting offors to
remnin in the 11nited States. but Mrs.
WVhite said, ' Our bondts and souls are
counmittedl te the missionary field, and
ucv Must go back,'"

Tbey' werc te saîl for China £ront San
Francisco Septoinher lOtit.

-The 11ev. Dr. John Inglis ia dead!
M'lio that knows what niissionary 'work
means ivilI not ho sadly intorested ?
Thirty-tbreo yoars «' Ii llie 2Xcw Jkb-
rt(s!" Wltat a fascinating book, tho
story of his life, as told in a volume
bc.ariug thto tiLle %ve haro empitasized.
Tho Freo Oiturch of Scotland liasa~ roll
of grand ntissionary naines, but that of
John Inglis shines -witit a lustre ail its
0wn.

-And now, le ! the Congo Free Stato
lias been "consecratcd to the blessed
Virgfin Mary." Titis la done to rescuo
tho millions of Africa "frein tho dark -
noss and stiporstitions of paganism."
Tiiis is theo way tho papal brief reads :
"lbI is in responso to the petitions of
eminont l3elgian Catholios, bolli clerical
and lay, that te pope ha-, taken the
stop now aunounced, by which bis holi-
ness places the entire State of the Conugo
ux4de' thte erecial ýr0toctior4of the xost

Hoiy Virgin, Queen of Apoaties, and
Succor of Cliritan." The bncie lins
been fcrnrded te, Brussels, accent.
pu&nied by a special letter froma Loo XIII.
to bte ]Cing of the Belgians, coucebed in
teris o! the wnr U ffection and ad.
mniration.

-That is a very truo remark ii bte
Seventy-fifti Annual Rleport of the
Anicriran Bible Society that "the re-
ports of ibis societv present a inost i-
prcssiYQ hisbory of missions. Ve have
tried tofind lune and spaco for a proper
review of titis grand SOeie'ty's anrk md
to express our congratulations on the
occasion of ils dianiiond axiici-esary. It
works s0 quietly, %with sucli dignity,
avoids ail sensational presentation of
itsolf, LimaI its vagit enterprises (Io nlot
becomo as popularly known ns tbey do.
serve to be. Titere lies before us the
Gospels iii the langunge of the Sheetswa,
'wiic iey have just comp1lete(l, trans.
latea by Rev. B3. F. Ousley, of the
Axuerican Bloard Mission inrk East Cen.
tral Afnica, a laingunge nevr %wnitten ho.
fore 1885, allied bo tite Zulu, but with
peculiatities of its own. Tihis will open
theoevaingel hy lext te soine 200,000 or
more of peoffle in the Dark- Continent."

-Mission Nvork antong the boys of
London is heing- carriedi on bv lte
].Ùmgby School Mishsion. lb tinkes the
fori of furnisbing iones and institutes
for Iheso boys. Thte field of activity is
inainly in thte ivest London district.

-lu spite of the breezy discussions
of te past year, and the ometcs cf nosil
which nxany discern, ferebok-ening great.
or contentions, it bias been a good ycar
for Presh.ytenian foreiga missions. Tite
grand total cf te gifts cf the Chitucl
for titis cause stands at $942,690O.64, tite
largegt suin oror giron for foreigu mis-
sions in anv year since te reunien cf
the churchos. The 'varions organiza-
tiens of te wonien of bte churches con-
triLutedl $336,224.78, more titan oe
third o! tbe wviole sum.
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The fellowîng letter is frorn a beloved
friend, who accornpanied Dr. Gordon
and myseif in the brief tour of missions
in Great ]3ritain in 1888. lier ad-
dresses, se simple, unaffected, childlike,
rnoved the great audiences everywhere
witli unique power. Thongli net mneant
for publication, we cannot withhold this
charning letter frorn our readers.

C I. M., WIENCuow, CHi]NA, Jan. 20,
1891.

My m- -u1 Du. PnFusSeN It Las been on
zny heart for a long, time to write te
yen, and only pressure of w6rk has pre-
vented ; for I have often thouglit of yen
and dear Mrs. riersen, and have follow.
cd yen in your tour of 1889-90 through
My native ]and with, mucli interest, and
was often reminded of that blessed anid
remarkablo missienary tour which we
made together in 1888.

.Alas!1 how rnch lias liappened since
then-that littie cernpany seattercd and
divided. Oue, niy dear husband, rest-
ing from bis ]abors, and now in the
presence of the Lord ; anether, Roey.
James Scott, of Impolwcne, 'witnossing
for the Lord in South Africa ; yen and
Dr. Gordon centinuing yonr labors on
behaif of missions ; while I arn hoeo,
trying, hoNvever feebly, te do the will ef
My Goa.

The past ycar lias been one of many
trials. Se mucli of persecution, sick-.
ncss, and death has surrounde'i us that
nt tixues the hcart seerncd almoat feint,
and eue iwas of ten tempted te think the
roadteon long and the burden tuo beavy.
A-id yet the Lord was ever nigli and
ready te ]îelp iu overy heur of need, se
that when troubles presscd, one Ead but
te lean the harder te fiud. eut ho,'ý strong
Heais. "Net ene geeclthinglha'h failed
ef ail which Rie hath proir.ised."

During the past year we have made
ateady but si .v pregress, for rnany new
doors have been epenedI te the Gospel ;
anId 1 have been ablo te forru a band ef
seven, unpaid local preachers, who have
ç4~tercd sorgoe ef tl4eae opou doors,

These men go eut thrce Snndays in
every month and preach in surreunding
villages, where there are cither Chris.
tians or inquirers, se that there aire eiglit
services hold cadi Lord'sdilay in villagesq
distant from three te fifttien miles.
These preacliers 'willingly ffive their
tiinc', and are efteu eut tliree days nt a
Uie. I pay thcir travelling expenses.
We meet once a month, whcn tlaey re.
port and change districts. The Lord hs
blcssing their labors.

We have just suffercd a lieavy less in
the death ef eue ef our rnost earnest and
faithlul evangelists. lie carne in froin
bis district last Thursday stiffering with
brenchitîs. lie weuld net rest until his
son liad gene off te take lis place, say.
ing that, as there Wor many Who Were
calling eut fer tlie Gospel, seme oee
rnust tale it te thern. Thc son, wlio is
eue ef our unpaid local preachers, liai
gens) but a fow heurs wheu lie said te
lis yeungest son, 'The Lord is calling
me home. I ses heaven open ; eh, s0
lovely! Ye hKuave net ben earnest
enougli ; yen rnust be warmer-heartea,
and live nearer te Gotl." le then said,
1'Sing a hymu ;" and a-, they ended the
hymu lie quietly breathed his last, enly
eue day after his retura from lis sta.
tien. 'We ineurn his less, fer it is to
snoh mea that wo owe in large moasure
the prosperity ef the Nwerk. We eau (Io
but little coxnpared te them ; and if wc
are only permitted te train eue such
worker for the îLord, eur life would net
be iu vain.

A few weeks ago we had our preach-
ers' qunrterly meeting; and as 1 looked
upon the twelve native prenchers pres.
cnt, onîy four of wliom wero piid, and
two ef those snpported by tlie natives
themselves, my heurt wclled up iu praise
te God as I theuglit ef nowo and tie daY
wvheu wo firat entered this city. Thm
net a seul lad beard ,%f thc Goa Who
made thcrn.

Iu eue district about ferty miles from
here a number ef bright, earnest lads
have been çonverted, and it lias bes
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laid upon our heuarts te try and do seulo-
thing to fit thoni for futuire service. WVo
tuok the matter te the Lord aud asked

]Iim te provide the needed funda for
their support. Hoelias sent the answer
in 1% gft whîch enables us te begin -with
five boys. Our plan is to give them two
years' education and Bible training, and
thon !et themn return te their homies aud
their farmn worKr, and, -%vhile earning
thcir own living during the woek, preadli
lu tho villages on Sundays. Miss Bards-
loy, wlio accompanîed me te China lust
year, will take up this brandi cf the
w.ork, %vhile Miss Whitford, another
yonng sister who accoinpanied me, takes
entire charge of the girls' sehool. Woe
stial kecp up th-ý uiumber te twenty. five,
and for every one -whe is married eut,
there are three or four applications te
f111 lier place.

We have a su2ull home for poor oId
blind Christians. Thora are tenant pros.
eut, bosides two eld 'widews ; and dur-
iug this cold weather eue feels very
grateful te lie permittcd te help theso
pont of the flock.

Thore is a good 'work going on at a
place t.welvo miles from here. One of
our Christians, a silversmith by tradle,
wvhe was once an opium suioker, oponed
a shop thoe last year. Wherever bco
goca he 7nust preacli; and, as his own
shop w'as a suxali eue, ho reuteil a place
at his own charges, where ho coula
preacli on Sundays. Hie doos al tho

prcachiug hixuseit, and now there are
about thirty persous who attend regu.
larly. This nian 'bas boe very much

usdof God in epening up work in sov-
Ural places, and spares noither humnself
ueor bis mens.

A goed deal c'. my time during the
Iust tlir,-n mouths lias hbeen spent in vil.
la.ge work, wliere we have had many op-
pertnuities o!spreadingthe Gospel. At
oue place, whoe we speut a wok, thera
are six or seven frmilies secking aftcr
the trinth. Indleed, we find it difficuit,
te enter ail the open doors.

Will you ask disciples te pray that
muncl wisdom may lie given te me?
Thera is ne maie niasionary here, and

they naturally look to 111 for guidanice.
The church if; undler the care of a native
pastor, ,%,ho %vas broiwght up) la our boys'
sehlool years ago, and is a very earnest,
godly man.

Tours Vary sincerely,
GRÂACE STOTT.

Itis trnec, undoubtedlly, that the Ilindu
converts to Christ have as yet corne
alnost entirely froni tho hunmbler ani
middle classes, se to spcak. Dut, as wve
contrast the twe I3rahuxan's pra.vers that
~va haro present, we ean percoivûe cvi-
(lence that the Christian spirit lias be-
corne, in a rueasure, pervasive of the
moral atuiospherc, oven of the highest
caste.

The llraimnans have been in the habit
of offering the flrst prayer of the two
for ages: May huumanity fare well!
'May the lords of tho earth raIe the same
in the wvays of justice. May ]3rahmans
and cows ever prosper. May ail relig-
ions becorne happy. May the r-ains fali
in season. May the eartli lie fruitful.
May thýF country bo %vithcut troubles.
May llrilinans lie without four."

The second short but remarkable
prayer wft5 offered by a wvel-known
orthodox but liberal.nxinded Ilindu on
an occasion wheu hoe Was about te do-
liver a lecture on MNarriage IRcform, in a
Christian churchi "Our Father, ve bce.
sceoli thce te teacli us the truth, to help
uis te love aud worship, tho truth, and
to walk accerdiug te the truth, for Thon
art the truth."

-3y -way ef inangurnting the effort
which bas licou resolved uipon te raise
$500,000 us a special fund te celebratoc
tho centenary of tho English ]3aptist
Mý%issiouary Srnuiety, the treasurer of the
society, Mtr. W. R . :Riekett, of London,
bats juat, intimated lis intention te give
$25,000.

-In 1890 thero were 491 American
IM. B. foreign missienaries 'vue lind
gene eut freux the efhulrchês in the Unit-
ed States, of wlxoin 1122- are in tho cm-
ploy o! the Woniuun's Foreign Ilissionury
Society. These show an increase of 86
Americnn missionaries ana assistants,
or nearly thirty per cent.
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IV.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
2YJ. T. GRÂ&CEY, D.D.

Persia, Arabia, Turkey, Mohanimedanism, and the Greek Chnrcb.

Theso words stand for wviat an infini.
tudo of facts relating to the history of
te huxuan race, as --v<l1, as ta thse

chances and changes whfeh Lave ba.
iallen te '1kingdom of God upon earth 1
And, takeon togetiter, titay ara fairly
representative o! aIl theoavents 'which
ha'?e transpiredl in Bible lande net oaly,
but~ witi. an exception or two, of titose
conncctedl -%ith te course o! all thse
great empires of antiquity. And te
think that over ail tise vast'arca they
caver, for long ccnturiesc tho Cross as a
symbol bias becu supplanted by the
crescent 1

PBUtsL..

In order te kindleoaur intorest iL is
only necessary ta recali that titis je tho
land o! Cyrus and Darius, of Aistierus
(Xerxcs ?> and Esthter. and of Susa,
Persepolis and Ecbatana, and that tho
early inhabitants werc o! Aryan stoclx,
ana se la orngin related ta tIse Grecirs
and Romans. Zoroaster auJ tite fire.
worshippers wore Persians, aud tisa
Wise Mcon -wit came La svorsliip tisa in-
faut Saviaur, while Parthiaun, Modes,
and Elamites were present in Jeriisaleni
te beholdl tise wonders or Fcutccost.
This peoplo rosa ta fame wien Cyrus
captured Babylnn, and bis successors
pushod thcir couquests te tise ..Egen
and beyond ; but in later edays iL was
thoir batrd lot to bo sttbjerte lu succes-
sion to te Grooks. Romans, Arabeq, Sel-
jukian Turkts, Mongols, Tartars, Af-
ghsans, and Ottomnans. Tho miing zixah
feels tec toueli or modern idagar.
crns, for an Oriental, fairly well, and
through a xnunistry on tha European
mnodol, and bas iutroduced batiks, gis,
telegrapis, street railwaýys, etc.

His dornininus caver about 700,01)0
square miles, ndf bis snlbjeets- nuier
tint far fromin ,00 Frani tise Css.
pin miodern Persia extends to te Per-
sian Gulf and Ltse Arabian Saon, ana froui
Araratas it bulwark nt te <xtreina nortit.

west and the borders of the Tigris val
ley, ta the remote frontiers of Afghan-
istsin and Beloochistan. The surface is
largely a plateau Nvith higit mountain
ranges, but the southcrn portion is a
plain, and upon tho southeast ie a largo
expanse of dcsert. The population is
hetorogenceous, exhibiting the cffects left
behind by the multitude of masters, but
the bulk is coniposcd of Turks, 1>crsiau
Mongolst. and A'rabs about the Pcrsian
Gulf, besides Koords, Armenians, Nes.
torians, Jews, etc. Ncry2000>3aro
wandering tribes. 0f course Islam is
tho ruiling religions force, but soute
70,N00 n »niinal Christians arc fr-und.
The Nestori.-ns, in particular, githered
about Lake Oroontiali, ara a feeble remn-
nnt of a chlurcli which onco nuimbered
millions, ana with wondcrful 7wal car.
ried tae Gospel throi,-,Igout Central .4six
auJ te Indian a China. But thero fol.
lowed degenerato days, as %vell as perse.
cution froiu thc 3psîcuis, bywhich they
vere well nigit aunilîilated.

As far back as 174'2 theMratî
songlit, thougli ini vain, to carry intn
rersia tIsa light of esrangc]icaI truth. lu
1.411 the sainted Hlenry Martyni pene.
trated the country from india, be.ir.n.
Lis ]?ersianu translation o! tho Now Teita.
nient, but diedl with.n a ye-ir. In 1%31
the Ainerican B3oard op)oned a xnlis-don
ninong tho ."estnri.tus whirclà, since 11'.711.
hiasheen in ]Ir-slwyterian Lands, nti bas
grnwn to 6 stations, r>5 ant.etations, -5ý

mies ~ o winnari~în 20 ara crained.
nuil 243 'nativô helper-,; .11 churclhes
with 22f)7 menibers, lt*ti added lxàt
ycir; '3 scli&ls with 29) pupils.
Upon titis Pem-i-in mission M13,662 were
expended last yenr. la ]F;I9 tnChurch
lMissionnry '.-'n ictv sent Rnv. R. Tirne
t" lbgin Nvnrk,, ana nnwv lias isqabitn
and ]3aghala.1 as mnin statinns. The
I'ropngritinn Sncipty sent itï ngen'-ts ta
1>,orqia in 18-82. Il',Llîin a baIf crffui?
nit luss titan 7,1 H1 Blibles, or poTils
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thereof, from the press of tho A.'merican
Blible SocictY aflone, have beon distribut.
cd. anaI lu theso 6 Itînguages -Persian,
Turkish, Arabie, Syriac, llebrew, anaI
Arnienian.

With thisunamere ilissolublyiinked.c
Edow, anaI Uz, Opliir aud Sheba, tho
Wvilderuess of Waudering, eighty years

of the life of Moses, aud two ycars of
1anl's life ; but inost of ail the region
for which it stands holds the sito o!
Mecca and I Medina. andI gave birth to
the False Prophetaind hisllook. Its area
is soa 1,200,000 square miles. and con-
stitntes a -vast peninsula estentling iuta
theu Indin Ocean. After -1000 yonrs of
travel, tradte, aud wnrfaro Ibis lanud is
but littie known, and vetthe fact is xell
estabhished that, it is not ail a barren
-waste, as ire are wont te think. About
one third of the snrface lies upon thrce
sides uext to the sen, aud consists cf a
plain î'arying ia wvidtlî frotin a feir miles
ta ne hnndred, aud thon a long strvitd±
of moutain rances which riso abrnî,tly
frein the coastside. Annther third lies
toward the soutre-ast antI is dlescrt in-
dlecd, with surface dividled between
driftiDg sauds antI rocks. Eut iii the
ceintra aud fartherunorth is fonnd a large
tract fairly iraîl supplied %vith strems
aud fertile soi], anaI able t'O sustain
quite a population fixod and re-sidling lu
'Villages anaI citics. 0f thre 8.5fl00.000 or
t'jX10,000 inhabitnts«, not inoro tharx ono
fifth are nozusd ]3eacnins.

Arabia muade ber capital impression
mpon bunian history tbrough thte tre-
iitidns andI nnisurpassedl aud really
sublime cuthusiasm n u zeal sund daunt.
Its Tigor witb wbich ber sons took np
tire toachings of tbeir gaatost repra-
sentative, andI in two or tireo genera.
tiens carricd tire lrran frcum thre Atlas-
tic ta the Indus, an ad ni iniprcs-
xian se dcop sari sa lortiad Liat. aftcr 1200

Yesi thécir langunge is spoi<en b3' SC),-
n)., Pr.d theî cry. Allaih Akmbar, is
44nbood lty <inp Pightlî ni tîtt eirtlh',
population. Arah inorchante panetrat.
(cd te China an«! interior Africri, te tihe
Bllatic aud nortirerai Siberimi, andI at one

timou ivithin tho scopo of their opera-
tions was cmbraeed! the entiro known
-tiurld. Mohammed died in 632, aud
two years Iater Damascus fell; .Alcxan-
dria in 040 ; Persia tho year after, 'with
Blaghdad in duo season reachiug tho
zeniith of its glory urider the Caliph
Hlaroun al Itnschid (immortalized in tho
" Arabian NZights," -%hicb, if Persian in
literary ori gin, are intensely Arab in in-
spiraition and spirit), and by 711 Spain
had bocoino Saraccu, to remnin such
uearly $00 years, or until deliverod
iinder Isabélla. During tbose halcyon
yv.:trs the Arbs wero ainong tho fora-
i!rist irn the civilizedl world for 1-noil-
udge of inedicine, matheinatics, grain-
ur, and zlhetoric, and vitrions usmful

arts, sueli a.s the tcnmpering of steeL.
And lienco it 'would secux to bo a grogs
inistakozeto ascribc Arab dominion wholly
to the sword as a cause instcad of. in
grent part at least, to the wondrons
pnwer of mmdt, of intellectual genins.

As --et next te nothing bas been ac-
crciiipli.-he(, or aven, been rindertakien.
for the rcdcniption of Arabia front tho
dcgrading; th=zldlom of a false faitli.
The country is inaccessible, tho climnto
is tcrrid. andI Oriental ideas and prac-
tices with thre lapse of the centuries bo-
cnime strangely fixed antI rmnsxsceptible
to chlange. AndI neiis as Mv oryw e,
sc> aise bore, the conibinatinu of trnth
and errorfashioned l>vMoIbnmnmea casilv
gains a giant gripupanancertain quality
of mini anti beart ~v ichi is difficiiit
ex:ceedingIy to sbzO-a off. r.andI Mirs.
lýcith F.alconer projccteil, under tho
auspic*es of the Scottisli Frc Churcb, a
mlission ta Sonth Arabia in ISSS, aud
two years Inter Maio -%vs occupioa by
theui with couibincil Bible anaI medical
work, Jbut a fow mnontbs nfter hoe laid
dciwn bis lifo a sacrifice ta bis firitli and
7cal. other toilers bava followed sinco,
anid the mission l maintained. A second
Iutrtalking lu tire sumn region was set
on fot&u tiis cnuntry uaL long sinco
by Pricsr'r J. Gy. Lansing at others.
aud twb inissionaries have bees dis.

~mcdthithér, andI a third, by thecEng-
Iish N.Lorth Aflicu Mission. bas begun

I»ý
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labor for the Bedouins ia .the extreme
north, witli IomB as a centre. Se. net
yet lias" the gold of Shoba" been given
te " Min, " not yet have "the kinga of
Shcba and Scia" offored "gUs."

TU1REY

brings us yct nearer t0 Bible lands
ana themes, since it covers among tho
rest Palestine, Phoenicia, Syria, Asia
Minor, and J3abylonia, with it8 Ur and
llaran, aind hence was the home of every
patriarcla, prophet, or apostie nained in
floly Writ. It was ncarly 700 years ago
that the Ottoman Turks began te make
their prowoss seriously feit in the civil-
ized wvorld ; in 152 Constantinople fell
before their vigorous as'ault ; thle climax
of flicir power had b( n reachcd when
lander the- ils of Vienna, in 1683, their
liosts 'wcre ltterly rontedl by John So-
bieski. Ever since the decline lias con-
tinucdi,.-cceleratcdl in this centurywhen
Grecce conqucrcd her independence, by
thc results of the Crimean War, and thn
varions nchievcmen.q of diplomacy and
irmis in days more recent. Thora is a
lax-ger and a lesser Turkey, aud hence
the bonudaries are net easily dcfined
with acuracyv. Thits Tunis la a de-
pcndery of the Porte ; Egypt pays fnib-
ute ; and thongh ini Arabia a long& nr-
row strip lying iipn the lIed Son, is
politically Tirkish, the vsît intcnirr
owns ne outside rifl.r. Accordiug tn a
nicliumn estizuate the. Sultan is etvil and
religins lord over about 1,5U0,000
square miles, and a population o! 35,-
000,100). And thcso iny bce dividcd
tins : Europe, J 00,000 square miles 'with
10,00)0,000 inhabitants ; Asia, 700,000
square iniles with sometbing more flan
20,000,000 inhanbitants, nud Africa (in-
clucling Egypt ana Tunis), 600,000
tiquare miles and 6,500,%)00 inhabitants.
And this saine monarcli, 'wboso uxagnifi.
cent seant is ixpnn thu Bosphorus, away-s

+~ sceptre over a mixcd munltitude of
Tnrks. Grcls. flnIgarir.as. Armeninus.
AmIbs, JZ oords, Circasqins, Syins, etc..
Of these the ruling race constitut-es but
a minnr fraction, nxnnbering, say. about
1,500,00 j4 9propean and 4,500,000 in

Asitici Turkecy. Thougli theinscives
stalwart Moslems, it lias alwitys lit-eui
thoir policy te tolerate othcr faiths, iii,
net icas tian 13,500,000 in the empir,
are nominal Christians, iifld prinCiplLyI
members e! fie Grcek and Armncniaul
ed-rcies.

Whait wvas sorrowftxlly said o! Persia
and Amabla must lic rcpeatcd bore, Quet
hithorto lapon tic Mohammeutlan part of
the population but a sligit impression,
huas licou ruade. F or a follower of tlue
Propiet te abjure bis faith, aveu yct,
after ail the reforms, is to sigu buis dent!j.
-warrant ; aud tierefore missionary t&,il
bans been expendcd almost entircly upnu
the dhurches whicb naine the naine, esf
Jesuis, but wluose trati is sa Inmentatly
rnixcd, with errer, ana 'viose religions
practice is se remote from the New
Testament standard. "Whon thlese have
beeu refermcd and, their spir;tual lufe
thoreugbly quic.lcenedl a botter chanuce
will lie fouud te catch tho car aud %vin
t'he hicart of thc Turks. Tho first inis.
sionaries entered fhe Ottoman Emuleire
in 1823, Nvien Goodell and Birdl hundt.d
nt Beyreut under commission froue tic
American B3oard, and Inter followed
others te occupy Conistantinople nud
'western, central, and enstern Tnrkcy.
TJpon thiisfichi this Society expended up.
's-rd o $207,000 ini 1890, udf] bans gallu
ce to date 117 dburches woilli 11,710
members (1367 added lnst ycarý ir 4f',tV
adierents, 4G4 sdbhools of aIl grades, with
20,226 under instruction. Thc native
contributions bavc, recched $4,14 an.
nually. Tho principal stations art- 14,
'with 311ont-stations. Tboic iisionaries
numnler 177j u-ith 701 native helpcrs ms
numiliarios In 1870 tic, Syrian fill
centring in Ilcyront -r- s trauns!rrt-d to
ftic 1rosbyterians. nud is ni bcld lb!
thcm nt 20 pziints woith, a force of M3
Ainerican sud 205 native ioilcrs. The
chnrchesaire26; tboenbebrs,lr.S the'
additions last Year, 1(13; scdhord,% 13n;
scholars, G21-1 ; native cmntributions.
$7654. The rlcymrnut printigliC5S is
a nuirlbv instrumrintnlity for the Gospel

nni it issued iu 1890 in Arabie ati3

othaor Janguagcs 76,000 volunmes and 93-
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7416,0N0 pages, of which 14,217,000 wero
Ibaves of the word of lifu. Duriug the
year 31,000 copies o! the Seriptures,
complote or in parts, were distributcd.
in 8il Syria, wlth P~alestine, soa 30
societios are engaged doing prcaching,
tcaching, and hospital 'work at 150
points, with 200 missionaries and 600
native helpers. 1'alcstino is largely loft
in the bands o! Blritish socicties.

3tOUàAm=RÂS.xl

The three countries which bave passed
in rapid roview, covering in the aggre.
gate an arec, abouL equal to tbat of tho
Unitcdl States and containing about the
saine nuxaber of inbabitants are, of
course, overwhelrningly Mohamniedan.
flut the spiritual doniain of Islam is
vastly largcr both in territory and a-
herents. This orin of faith, once zig-
gressivo beyond precedent, is not yet by
amy means effete or evcn in dlecrepi-
tude, but is StiR steadily ealarging its
boundaries, cspeciaily within the Park
Continent, Tho northera hialit l-
ready overrun, a territory 2000 X 3500
miles in citent.

Prom tie Straits of Gibraltar, alxnost
tte i mouth o! the. Rongo it holas tho
Atlantic const and upon the castera side
te Zanzibar, with centres of influence
Set farther south in Maozamnbique and
even in Cape Coleny. Tins over two
thirds of the periphery of Africa tho
Prophet of Arabla la reverencea, ana
70,000,0(1 appears to be a censerTative
estiniato of the nnmber o! is followers
found dwclling botwccn the Ilcditer-
ranean and the equator. But~ Qucen
'Victoria is inonarcli over mora Mosicins
than tho Sultan himself, since in ber
Indian Empire alon sih bs 50,000,000!1
hdd te thesci the hosts oi others o! the.
sanie faiLli in Suberia. Central Asia,

fghanistan ana Beloochistan, Western
Mhina, the Maiay Penlasula, and the

'vast indian Axhipeiago te farticaqt java
-distantl00* of longitude cast o! Mcci
aud 1i6o* out o! cape verde, tbe latter
a Tsuitsta-otch et airnost 10,000 miles-
nnd a total of 200.00,000 is mot ton large
te l'aine as dcnoting the sura of tho

mombers o! the hxumait faxuiiy Who huld
tint " God la God, arzd Mohammed Li
his Iprophetk"

The astouishing successes and vitality
of! the rieligion of the Koran xnay wefl be
deemcd the scourge of God upon li%
people in the Oriental churchcs and
their successors ever since, ln Affia and
in E urope, visiteil because thcy lest the
spiritual poNver of the Gospel, nd had
but a naine te live in Jesus Chriet, bc-
cause they feul inte such grieven aellies
and sins, suif ering tic pure Gospel te
bo so grossly defiled waith doctrinal errer
and beatheaish practice, expending
their strength met uponi thie spreud ot
the kingdoni te the ends of tho ezirth,
but ia endlesse disputes and quarrels and
schismo nmeng themuselvcs. But thougli
thus fur effort for th e conversion of Mos-
lemsa bas beenY upon the 'whole, quito
barren of resuits, yet genuine conver-
sions baye by ne means been unknown.
In India in particular and lu ALrica
and eveu la Persia scores and hundreds
have heartily embraccd Chrlstianity,
and ia Turlkey, too. a few bave faced
death for Jesus' sahe. Christian sehoisa
cenaial thousands of 3loslexu cildrenà
and youth who cannot but bc largely
lea'rencdl by the trutb. But prebably
the Bible printed in languages which
Mohamuiedans can read-tho Arabie
more tian aay other, their sacrcd
speech, la whicx the Noran la givea-is
tie migbtiest leverage yet cnxployed.
Tie prepanatien alreadly made is se
manifold, s0 extensive. and se thorougli
tiat great thingsf orthe Gospel mn-y amy
day occur withia tic realm, et LJam.
And for tuis grand censuxnnxitiea lot us
diigently labor and fervcntiy pray.

TnuE GuIrE aru cRUR,

called aiso tie Eastera churth. This
la cfined teo ic eciurch of Vie coua-
tries which wore fermcniy Grecl-.spcac--
ing, or whici were conipnised la the
Gro, Gra co-Itoman, or Eastern Emn-
pire, as wcil as e! the countfies evnngel-
izeci frein la, as tic Rnssiaîi ; or the
Churci, or group o! local and national
ehurches. which nccap1t the Seo o! Cou-

I
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stantinopie as their ecclesiastical bead,
like the Armenian, etc. The f ll inaine
is «'Tho 1{oiy, Orthodox, Catholie,
Apostolic, Oriental Churcli." Its begin-
ning dates, at Ieast potentialIy, from the
fonnding of Constantinopie, in 326 A.D.
A rivalry soon sprang up between the
two cities, and also naturally betwzen
their bishops. The breaci -%vas 'widencd
by differences of language, and more, by
the division of tho empire into the
Western and Eastern. In due season
followed the Gi-est Sohisin, and finally
from, Rome came the nct of excommuni-
cation.

The differences of doctrine and prac.
tice ex-isting between the Greek Churcli
ud its rival, the Ronian, are fuwer and
less fundamental than the resemblances.
The former rejects thUi dua ef the Pope
as universal bishop ; in Russia the stat e
sud Uhecehurcli are in closest union ;
the official language is Greck instend cf
Latin ; the priests iay marry, tiiougl
but once, and only upon bishops is ceii-
bacy obiigatory. und Uie people may re-
ceive the wvine as 'veil as the br.imn at
the sacrament. But the tuiing spirit is
substantialiy the samne; the departures
from the sirnplicity and purity of the
Gospel are fully as nxsny and asq serions,
like worahip of images, asceticismn with
monastie vows, the nccessity of confes-
sion and penanco, und the dogma, "1No
salvation outside the C hnrch. " And lit
tie prospect appears cf it-s further sprcad
except as ftussian ai-ms or diplomacy
may extend the ai-ca raled by the Czar.

The number cf adherents cf thc
Grock Churchis notfarfroin 85,000,000.
0f these about 58,000,000 are found in
the Ilussian Enipire ; in tic Tnrkish
Empire, 10,000,000, consisting cf Grecks,
llnlgarians, Armenians, Nestorians; in
lloumelia, Servin, etc., 6,000,000 ; thc
United Greeks of iàustria andl Poland,
4,000,000; theChurchof Greece 1,300,-
000 ; Rtussianflissentcrs, 1,000,000 ; and
varions smalier secte.

It is Statua upon gond authcrity that
in Jeruisalem otcr forty different lau-

tian" scts are fuli1 cf bitterness ai
liste cadi toward the other, and are kepit
nt pouce oniy by Tiirkish force. The
Churcli of the Eoly Se3puldbre is dlividltid
off into severai sections, and these are
parcclleid out among the Copte, Greeks,
etc.

For nisny centuries thc Armenians
weror cither independent or, at icaît. a
distinct people, fixed Nvithin delinite
bounaries ; but in 160-1 thoy fiually
lest, like thc Jews before them asud the
Pl'oes in later tinies, thecir national ex-
istence, aud ever since have been SCILt-
tered far and widc thi-ougli ail thc lauds
of the East.

Ono peculiar phase cf Christian phit-
anthropy is exhibitcd nt Aden by the
Noith Falconer Mission. i1 the fact tint
last ycair not less than fifty African slav-es
moe e xce by purcliase frein their
Arab masters and adopteui, and nt a do.it
of £1650.

Thc University cf the Grat Isque
of El Azar, in Cairo, is resorted te bv
more than 10,000 Moslem students, net
only fremn Egypt and Turkey, but frein
Algeria and Morocce, tic Seudan, Dair-
foor sud Zanzibar, Araibia, Persia. Tur-
kestan, India aud Maisya. Nothing is
tauglit exccpt the Xoran aud tic litera-
ture relating to it.

The nuniber of ndherents te tic vani-
ous miner bodies in the Oriental Churci
is st.ated te be as follews : Armenians,
3,000,000 ; Abyssinians, 1,200,000 ; Nos-
torians, 300,00l ; Copits, 20<1,0011 ; Jaccb-
ites, 300,000 ; Maronites, 200,0

-AImong thc Most telU;ng speehes nt
the Iste meeting cf the ChurcliMsso
ary Socity 'was that, cf tbc Epsc&api
]3ishop of Mýinneseta, who said tlint 12e
ws1 glad te notice that the repnrt
said net a wordl abeut thc lîsrdlships nf
inissinnaries. It is ne harder te go (n
Afrirca V- i-oach thc gionicus Gospel
than te di- for gold."

[October
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Organimed MIEssionary Work and Btatistics. Edited b.y Rev. D~. 1. Leonara,

Bellevue, O.
-The Anglican Communion tembraccs

aIl Christrans in full communion wiith
the Chureli of Li ngiand, and se is cors-
posedl of these parts : The Chutrcli cf
E-nglana proper, with its 38 bisbops and
24.090 other clergymen ; the Protestant
L.piseopal Churcli of the United States,
61 bisbops and 3800 clergymen ; Churcli
of Ireland, 13 bishops aud 18(J7 clergy-
men; Church of England in Canada,
etc., 21 bishops and 1300 clergymen;-
Churcli cf England in Asia, 13 bisliops
and 713 clergymen ; Churcli of Engiaud
in Africa, 13 bishops and 350 clergy-
mon; Chnrch of England in Australia,
21 bishops and 269 clergymen ; Epise.
pal Chiurch in Scotland, 7 bishops and
26G clergymen; scattered, 9Obishops and
120 clergymen: a total in rond nuni-
bers cf 200 bishops and 32,600 clergy-
men.

-Tho Church of Eugland mnust bo set
down as oue abuudautly blessedl with
aterial resources. For, according te

returns reccntly presonted to Parlianient
by the ecclesiastical commissioners, thc
aggregate incoine of thc establishmpnt is
£5.753,557, or $28.767,785, of wvhich
neurly thc whole is derived froim eudow-
ments antedatiug the beginning of the
eighteenth century. And te, this inust
lie added. the enormns sms expeuded.
in the construction na -repahi of
churcbes, etc. The menxbership ce- this
church cannot be far fi-cm 15,000,000,
nud t.he gift.s for foreigu missions ap-
proximatc, te $3,000,000 annually.

-Though by ne mens se mucli as Wa
coula wiqi, Congrcss is doing something
substautial toward solving the Indian
problemn by arFpropriations fnr scbools,
%vlieh bave steadily grown fromi $20.000
iu 1877 to $1,942,1770 in 1891. 0f tUis
snim the contract sehools (untier the cure
cf tho churches) reoive $570,000. In
t'ho geverument Rehools are fond pro.
vision for 17,ODD ehilirnn, snon to lbe
increaseil to .2o,000, and l i t trs

about 6000. The nation is responsiblo
for 105 tribes and fragments of tribes,
but ia 17 only does it supply accomnmo-
dations for ail tho chidren cf school
agao; iu 52 one hlif ure stili sehoolleàs ;
in 241 abouit 90 per cent are neglected ;
whilc in 16 no provision nt ail is miade.

-'flice youug People's Society o!
Christian Endeavor is cvideutly, in its
orngin and surprisiuggrewth, in ",A, best
seuse providientizîl. It mneets a : -Itual
uecd widesprcad and dceply fait. It
numbzrs 111,274 local societhea ut the end
cf 10 Yeats, and a host cf 1,008,980
members, a grcwtlî iu a year cf almost
350,000 inembers and cf 5261 organizu-
tiens. No less than 30 evang elical dc-
nominations are representedl in it; tho
Prcsbyterianshaving40l9 socicties; the
Congregationalista, 35.45; the Baptiste,
2381 ; theo blethodists, 2860 ; the Chrus-
tians (Disciplea), 801, and so on. Se-
cieties exist in almnost every State and
territory ; 768 in British Ainerica, 120
in England, 82 lu Australia, 30 in Inlia.,
12 in Turkey, and 7 in China; in ail lu
foreign countries, 307. Aud, best cf ail,
from its memblers 82,500 last year joined
the cliurches rcprescnted.

-According te thoe figures, Cape
Colony is heatiion nud barbai-ian ne
longer. Iu size it is equal to somae 5
States like New Yorkc, and holas a popu-
lation cf about 1,500,000, of whom about
,350,000 are Enropeans. The Dutch fle-
forumed Churcli naturully lends lu nnm-
bern with a ieuiliership of 203,776; the
WMesleyans fallow next withi 110,2.50; tho
Churcli cf Eugluund. with 79,126 ; the In-
dcpcudeuts,ivls .39,829 ; Prcsh3-teriaus,
23,786 ; oain,1-,012 ; the PIUw(ni-Sl
Society, 1,9 ana Rinxn Ceitlio1ieq,
14,012. The total chul-rcli-tznnmbcrsbip
le nearly 52S,000. The mission stations
arc 621, and theont-stations 1744.

-Tho Chin-ese in Amerira are not eu-
tireh- tcrgntten us te f1cir sriritunal well
beiug. lu Boston, for ezainvple, as far
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back as 1876 a sehool was openod for
thueir benclit, and tho wvork bas grown
iuntil nio% 8 largo mies are falund ; in
tht,îî lit J.east 600 of the 1001) (%iinamcxie
receivo instruction, and 50 havo been
recoived into tho Boston churches. And
thon, ia return, one schiool for 3 yoi's;
lias gîven annually $125 to support a
mnissionary in H-ong-Kong ; and recently
a special offering ainounting to. $.114 %%-ls
made te inaintaih ia native preacher in
that sa-ne city.

-- The WVesloyan churches of England
have a neinxbership of 424,303, and the
Foreign Missionary SocielV, at tho last
annuîil nî.-eting, reportedl exponditurés
last year oi 1213:2,8,45. Work is carried
on in India, China, WVest Africa, the
Transvaal, British Honduras, the 1a-
Ixanas, as well ais .in Etiropo. The prin-
cipal stations are 303 ;out-stations,
1572 ; inissionaries andl assistants, 338î;
other paid agents, 2163 ; and unpaid
agents, 41334. Tho cliurch-meinbers are
3-1,772 ; the probationers, 5250 ; and the
SuBday-school seholars, 65,083.

-Tho Missionairy Society of the
P'rimnitivo Methodist Chiurcli (England>
reports an incoma of £l,»,and ail
expenditure of £10,477. Asido frein
this thero was tho special incoîne of the
African fund, omounnting te £3313, with
au expenditureoef £2263. Tho worl, of
tho soeiety is carricd on entirely in A£-
rica in the Kaffraria Mission nt Aliwal,
North. An inecase et 150 niembers
is reporteil. Tho Zambesi Mission had
ontailcd considerablo cost, ani sonio
reverses have had to be encountered ;
but the party sont ont by tho Board
have crossed the river, and are now en-
gsageui in mil mnissionary work.

-The LivingiLonia Mission of tho
Scottisi Frce Chnurch (tho first ono
fonndled in Central Africa> dates froin
1875; and now, at tho end of 15 years,
about tho threo great lakes, Victoria,
Tanganxyika, and 'INyassa, àýrotcstant
churches alene have -44 stations, 121
unirsionaries, and 1800 adîit converts.
Tho Freo Chuirch ann i;; expenditng
$20.000 a-nnually, ani this year asks for

the fourth tiîue for $100,000 tQ be paid
in five aixunal installînents.

- Ga!nerli Bo--th ilnlke5 thu anîî1UIîac..
mont thant ho lias already roceivedl S:btI,.
000 more than the$5U0,000 ho lsked for,
and basides, lias a pledige for ,$5<i,ouîo
additional, and sO is at liberty to begin
tho exectutioni of lis colossal social.ro.
fornm schbo nu behaif of tho p)oor of tho
chties of England.

-Tho princip)al niissienary work in
P'alestino is (lono by th(-ngis Clitired
Missionary. Society, hia ~s a Etiro).
peau forco consistingly of 9 ordîliimd, 'J
lay, and 7 femnalo luissionaries. The
native clergy nntnber 8, wvith a total of
72 lay helpers. The stations areJrn.
lenm, Jaffa, Gaza, Niâbiens, Nazarceth,
and one cast of tho Jordan. The umu.
ber ef baptizedl is 1428, of whoin -155 are
communicants. Alti vr0IIppl
are in the schools. Tho Society for
Proinoting Christianity anlong the Jews
aiso lias stations at Jertisalim, Jai;, and
Safedl, '%vitlî a force of -4 ordained mis.
sienaries and several assistants, aibout
20 of whoxn are Christian lsraelitcs.

-ririends et Italy will boar with de.
liglit of the dtiff usion of the Scriptures
in Rtome. It is said thant durilig Uie
first six iaonthis ut 1wi(, 21,î000 copies
ef the publications of the Biblue Societv
were soid iu 1bome and its environs. An
cspccialiy eneouraging circiiiiistance is
the introduction ef the Biblu intoi Ital.
ian sehools. Sebools where ether hon.
guiages are tauglit have, it is sL1tci,
adlopted tho Nocw Testament as a roatl-
ing book.

-Offerings are asked by the lr)t
estant Episcopal Chiurdl te sustin mis-
siens in 13 inissienary jnrisiictions nul
31i dioceses, aise ameong tho Indiansani
amnong the colorcd I>enpla in mi au 1
as well as missions in china, Jap;îau.
Africa, Hayti, and Greece ; te psy the
salaries et 16 Ilishops and stiptuds to
1000 inissionary worhrers, and tnsnpp(lrt
seheels, hospitals, and orpinnares.
Five hulndred thousand d1ollarsrexid
for ibis yenr.
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-Tho 1'resbyterian Churcli of Cnd
reportsa iinonubcrslhip of 160,102, iut
additions lupon confession ai;ît year of
10.128. The receipts for homno missions
-,eto $142,000. and for foreign missions
S115,525, of wvhich latter suin $10.600U
wvere frLuu the woman 'e socictice. In 6
missions (Ncwv flbrides, Ronan, For-
iosa, Central India, Trinidad, and

aUllig the ludians ini Western Canada>%
arc found 31 ordaincd missionarice and
,22 touchers ; 9 wvonien (in all 7 traincdl
for inedical work), 2 ordaincd native
pastors, 52 native preachers, and nearly
100 other nativo helpers-a total force
o f 216. The churches are 65, with
3950 niexnbers, and the schools 98, with
3800 pupils.

-Theo 1resbyteriau Churcli (No'rth)
reports 12 missions in forcign lande,
ivith 102 principal stations. Tho mis-
sionaries nuniber 598, of %vhom 348 are
wonicn. Thieso are asistod by 1228 fn-.
tives, 193 of these boing ordaincd ; and
thus a total force of 18'26 ie fond. 0f
churches thero are 377, with 28,494
iinimbers ; and the additions lat year
were 12-175. In the schools 27,813 pupils
are instructcd. The native contribu-
tions anxoznt to $49,423.

- -This saine brandi of the Presbyte-
rian Churci lias ini ',Vest Equatorial Af.
rien what is k-nowvn as tho Gaboon and
Corisco Mission, cxtending along a
const lino of 250 miles, and nt one point
into the interior 210 miles. WV-iihin this
area are contained 7 stations and 15 ont.
stations, amissionary forco of 8 ordained
ani 4 unorda-'- cil mon, with an equal
mnier of womcn (24 in all), 7 native
prcachers-, and 17 other native belpors
9 churches, 1147 members, 103 additions
laut yý%enr, and 1158 childrcn in sunday-
sehools. The î day schools are mucli
Ilintiercd by tho civil authorities, %vhio
cnîipel the exclusive use of Frenchi.

--The American Baptist Mission to
the Telu.gus ciu no longer properly bo
terîutd the Lone Star, but has bccoule
the brighit and fleming star aimoui al
Mnissions, In it the ,von(ersc of grilct.
continuially abona more and more. It

le held by 21 mon and 31 ivomen-52 ini
aIl-with the aid of 618 ordaiucd nnd 1441
iiuordlainedl native prcehurs -a total
force of 4319. 0f its 75 churchas 18 are
sulf.supporqting. and iii thenîi are 41,841

inibers-an average of 550 and over-
of %whon 6113 wvere recoiveci lmt ycar.
The principal stations are 141, and tho
ont-stations 5341. In the 422 schools
5292 are taught. Out of the depth of
their poverty the natives contributedl
~10 1 .

-The Ilaptist flurman Mission wvill
alivays be linkcd indissolubly wvith the
naine of Judsoîî, and only God can say
howv îmch of its prosperity is the fruit
of hie prayers. and toile, and pains. It
is coniposed of 21 stations auid 614 ont.
stations. The work-ing force includes
1341 missionaries (o! whom 88 are wvoi-
en), and 530 native prenchcrs (141 ci
whorn aro ordained), a total of 763. Of
the 542 churches the eurprisingly lai-go
numuber of 447 are self.supporting, and
tbey have a meînbership of 29,666, 1976
joining Inet year. Tho contributions
%ve-re $18$,499. The schools number
466, and the scholars 12,250.

-Trho Methodist flpiscopal Churci
(South) expcndcd hast ycntr upon its for.
eign missions $219,940, which amnnt
-as dividcd as folIowvs: àl-xico, $93,-
676 ; Japan, $418.82-2; China, t-16,0506;
and 13ra7il, $30,536. lu these lands it
sustzins 76 missionaries, 26 o! theni
wçonicn, as iveil as 99 native preachers.
Thenemnbership of the mission churches
is 49414.

-The C'hurcltiia7iaccounts for the
preniience o! the wiork of tho Axucrican
Board in Jaipan by saying that Congre.
gational chturchc-s, with a xnembership
about oqual to that of the Epiecopri]
Churci, Seud anaually te foreign mis-
sion ficîds twiceane nuch money as Epis.
copahians Sena te tho forciga and do-
mestie talen together.

-in Utah thore are 85 ntision sehools
in 78 different townm, onhphoying 172
Christian toacher.3, audl cducating 6600
pupili;, tirco foixrths of whom, are from

I
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Mormon fainilies. The Yonng People's
Society of Chîristian Endeavoz is repre-
sented in Utah by 23 erganiizations,
representing 750 members, of whîch il
are in Salt Lake City, containing 350

nebrs.

-0f the 1, 100,000 Lutheran comnmuni-
cants in the United States, about tbree
fourths are Gernians. The reniainder
are Scandinavians, English, etc. In no
fewer than 12 languages do Lutheran
pastors proacli the Gospel ia this Cotin-
try. The totid nuinber of niinisters is
3692 ; ahurches, 79-118.

-Thero are 92 Christian eciurchos and
chapels in the city of Tokie, Japan. The
first one wag crected only 125 years ago.

-This example of growth freint a
sinall aud "laccidentai" beginuing mnade
in 1869 is flot so very unsatisfaetory.
As far back as that, in Maditra, Indin, a
City of 60,000, two uines of Zonana ;vork
were started-the, educational and the
medical-and at the close of 1889 there
were found engaged in service nt the
different stations, 40 Bible wonien; 1438
native woînen under instruction; 3890
bouses lied been visited during tle year;
and 71,929 persons badl heard the Gos-
pel message fron these native Christian
women. Thuis wcarebeginning tercal-
ize tho import o! that verse ia the
1'salms, IlThe Lord gave the Word, and
great was the company o! the ,voinen
Who published it."

-hilring tho 81 years that bave
elapsed since its erganization, the
Ainerican Board bas sent ont 651 or-
dainedl nissionarics, 48 physicians un-
ordained, and 151 ot'hor missionary as-
sistans-a total number of 850 nicc.
During the saine pcriod it lias sent out
1233 women, ef -whoin 391 wvero ununr-
ried-a total o e! ii and wonien of 2083.
The force now in the field nurubers 1200
men and 333 %woîuen distributeud over 212
mission fields-4 in the Turkislh Emipire,
3 in Blritish India, 4 in China, 2 in Japtn,
3 in Africa, and 4 iii papal lands. Tit
rcceipLq into the mission treasury froin
d-iationq and legarties aggrcgate about

$25,000,000, wvhile the regular receipts
and expenditures of the last tive year8
have averaged flot far frein $700,000 IL
year. exclusive of native funds rceivedj
and expended in the field ; 475 churchos
have been organized, into which have
been receivcd on confession of fnith net
far frein 110,000 seuls.

-- The Society for 1'roxnoting Feinale
Education la the East «Was formed la
1852, and combines Zenana sehools %with
anedical wvorL. Its income has nlow
reachedl $55,000 ; the number of Eure-
penn agents is 70 ; the sehools are 66;
in thein 4000 receive instruction, and lu
3 normal êchools 130 more are trained
to toceh. ln 1880 there wcre 283 ln.
patients and 18,782 attendances nt the
hospitals ; and 932 '%vere visitcd at tlieir
hornes in par-t by 12 feanale physicians,
n-ith 180 native workers, of whoni a large
proportion are excellent Christian
nurses.

Britisloreign Missions. By Rev. James
Johaston, Bolton, Eugand.

China Inlarid Mission.-In celebrat
in" recontly its twcnty.lfth anniversary,
the total force of inissionarles and asso-
ciates lu chins, on Jannary lst Vas re-
ported nt 409, since nngmcnted by 70
more workers. Frein the tinte of the
mission's inauguration, 4500 natives
have been 'baptizced and 93 mission sta-
tiens openied. Last ycar the incorne
amounted te £28,361. The beloved
founder an.d dircctor, the Rer. J. Hud-
son Taylor, is at present in China.
%vhcre, says lus deoputy, tlie 11ev. J. %V.
Stevenson, it is coxnputed 900 larga
chties are yet untouchedl by the heralds
of faitix.

Primitive Mcthodist Missionary
Society.-For ils African Fud Uic
vear's incarne bas bccn £3313, aind tha
.cccipts fer othter branches of foreigo
mnissions £11.099.. Tho nobly conceived
Zanibesi Mission undertakien býY the
cricty is tixus far e.reovîed by the nr-
rival ef tlie pionceor, %vlin liepc to bcgin
active oerations la Octehier ncxt.
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Moravian Missions.-By the rescue
of 1500 souls frorn licatiienisiî in the
course of the past year, the number of
converts teaches nearly 90,000. Tho in-
corne vas £8866 in 1890. Thore aro 135
stations of the missions in Greenland,
Labrador, arneng the North Anierican
Indians, in the West Indics, Anicrica,
South Africa, Australia, Nortliwest lI-
dia, Thibet, and Alaska; tlic congrega.
Lions niimbering 87,263, of %whoni 40,00
arc British snbjects ; of Euiropean andI
native missienaries, 355 arc ernfloyed in
the several fields. lI 113 Suiffay-
schools are somai 15,000 seholiirs, and in
the 1235 dlay schools 20,629 ehidren are
under instruction. Four young 'Mora-
vian missienaries are on their way to tho
newly established station on Lake
Nynssa.

The London Missionary Society.-
At the annual meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary forFriereign Missions tho year's
reccipt, of £7293 was announeed-an in-
crease of £582 over the preceding year.
Tho auxiliary bas 39 lady agents, 19 of
%vlior are in Indlia, 15 in China, 3 in
Mfadagasaar, and '- in Samoa. tlpwardl
of 8S000 seholars are tauntlit li their 150
fay and boarding achools, with whvieh
288 native agents, chiefly belonging to
India and China, are connectcd. The
entireschool attendance lu I3ritish Infia
was reprcsented ýn 1888-89 by 12,901,160
gfirls ndi 5,580,996 boys. A glûrious
future was prcicted for China by Miss
11aun, froin Swatow, if tho women of
that land coul lie won for the hfaster,
in effecting vhich, woxaen doctors and
native Bible vouiez, wae the principal
nced.

The ninety.scvcnth anniversary o! the
Society lias licn ou ld li Exeter Hll,
Whou it was stated, that tho years in-
corne realized £114,293, an encouraging
growtli on the receipts of the precediug

ture by a Suai of £1l4,597 -a deficit
partlY dluo to the rise in the Value of su.-
Ter lu Iodla, nd a djecrease in legacies.
Tho SOCiety'sE ngI isl i issionaries nuin.
ber 159 ; female inissionaries, 39 ; na.

tive ordained rtsieais 1202 ; and
native proachers, .1365. Charcli-mein.
bers are given at 67,7U7 ; native adlior.
ents, 276,521 ; witli 377 Sunday.schools
having 22,881 zscliolars ; also 1643 day
sehools, attended. by 63,873 soliolarH.
Tho year's incorue frein the mission
stations, including achool fees, was
£22,433. A briglit featuro ini the se.
ciety's record wvas the intelligence that
its agents preacli the Gospel lu ne les
than, 1200 Maaayclirches. lI cou-
gratnlatory language the 11ev. IR. 'Wrd-
lawv Thtoîaplsoîî, foreigu secretary, spolia
of the dlistinctgrovtli of Christian charac.
ter se n uLte converts, and likewviso of
the resolve of the directors to, maintain to
the utterinost of their pover the stations
occtipied. Before the centenary of the
society's foandation in 1894 the directors
hope to Sand out 100 additional mis-
sioriaries. lu this wishi they Soen te
have beau antieipetea by fonr prend.
nent ministers in tho younger ranks of
Engliali Congregationalieim issuiug a
rnissionary manifesto, in which the con-
stituents of tho socioty are entreated lin
earaest ternis te dispatch 100 more
laborers jute the Ixarvest field without
wvaiting fer the guarantccd ftmndsq. This
appeal, exhibiting a spirit of enterpris.
ing courage, ouglit te comumand prayer-
Lai thonght. To realize iL, something
like £.10,000 o! an inerense pet annuin
wilI lie necessary, ivich means thor-
euigh.going liberality if the fuds of ex-
lsting institutions remain uninjuredl.
A telegram, reporting the death of tho
11ev. james Gilniour, M.A., nt Tientsin,
the devoted superintendent of the M1on.
gelian Mission, lias causcd -%idespread
regret. ]3ylliscebarrning %vorl " AnîOng
the Mongols" ho was enileared te a largo
section of the Christian publie.

London Society for Promoting
Christianity amnong the Jews.-It aip-
pears tbat the Society lias 13t) agents,, of
wom 78 are Chîristian laraclites. Tlie
stations area 38 in nuniber ; 6 being in
England, 18 ii Europe, 6 in Asia, and 8
in Afriea. By the SoCiety's atid the Jews
ha-ve the Scriptures in their own band,
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together with a flobrew' translation of
the New Testamont. it has eirculated
170,809 complote copies of the Old
Testament ; 415,896 parts of the sanie,
and sold or given away 221,112 copies
of the Now Testament. In the United
Kingdomn thore are about 5000 Christian
israolites. Last, year's income was
£36,768.

British and Foreign Bible Society.
-NO less than 4.,>U{,000J copies of the
Scrîptures, whole or i part, wcre cii'-
culatedl last ycs&r by the societv'-an in-
creàse of 130,000 over the year 1889.
Though the total incosn&was £217,148,
tho expenditare exceedled it by £14,435.
Altogether the society bas issiied 95 ver-
sions of the Scriptures and circulated
120,000,000 copies in 300 languages.
On accounit of the enlarged openings for
tho distribution of the Bible. a strong
endeavor is being made to improvo the
society's returns.

Church Missionary Society.-Nover
bas this great organization badl more
prosperity i ail departrnents; oi its
operations than in the course of tho past
year, notwithsstanding the occurrence
of soma vexcid questions of mission-
ary policy on the Niger and in Palestine.
The Divine blessing reacbed a climnax in
the historia meeting-place in the Strand,
London, in May last, on the occasion of
the ninety-second anniversary. Over-
flowing audiences assernbled. Thae ar's
income was £247,737, and the payrnent s
£239,208. Missionary achievements ini
East and West Africa, «Mid-China, South
India, the Punjab, and other fields were
narratedl in g!owing tarins by xnissiona-
ries ont furloiigh. As the %vriter hintecl
in the Juno number of the MissioNÂRy
ItEvTEw, ]3ishop Tueker is niaking a hur-
ried visit home froin UJganfla. A pub-
lic reception has been accorded ta bizn,
in which lie graphically statedl the obsta-
cles ini the Nvay of direct progress in
Uganda, and spoko of the rnethods about
to be purstied ini extending the Master's
lcingdlom and glery throughot Mwr
ga's (laminionsa.

Baptist MissionAry SOCity. -Msrk.
cil vigor has ehre r< t itu assli
versary proceediags; of 0118 Viiieriil,le)
Society, in spite et a 4j"14 ot 'ugc
Nvhich stands agaiit 1t, '111c luslsorodl
secretary, tho Reov, À, Hl, ligyiuu, tg t
casily daunted. Ltwlc cf inin ratiior
ilhan of men is tha regrotttv àlilc(etiLy.
The 1Rev. T. Lewisi and4 R, J), J)aHsiy, of
the Congo Mission, 40llvoroi4 tlitilitg
addresses, illustrative of tb<s Iow,,r
wVhich tho Gospel is oxoroljaing 0voi' Ibo
tribes along the lJpper ~Cofigo llnitoil
preparations: are boing inlo fosr tho
celebration. of the tioniaty'g ettoîîtn 3 ,
next year, whiehi will ilotiliffsaus l'pig
nalized by mnerorabje gatiiorliig,4. Irbo
society's treilsurer, Mr, W, 11, fljitiu,
et London, bas jiust, olrn4lîtoid £5(99
te Open the subOOtipMtOD§ tc)Wirll Ibo
Siun of £100,000 whijoh tl1c1iajstigtq uir
pledlged themselveg t~o riio, Ail ia-
corne of £7992 V40~ iUonIV(,(l i 1411i1 fir
the Ladies' Zenisn» Soctlniy, wlsoiin stilf!
is sbertly te be efflargo4,

The Wesieygn Mitnlonary Socloty.
-In the mission diotriatfi fiiiîaîsIc<d ly
the Society, the sieerotary mityu that t<ha
joy of harvest iii almogt ovsrliiw<iretl ihy
the land calîs for rapara, litûlftgof
growth corne froui F]iry,', (1tiinliy,
and Austria. Ceylon affisrsii lirtiff o~f
nggressive Chrisîtianlty, tiskiiuî liehi ol
thousandsof the ziativi, Pr utholnd.
ian field rose a note cf tiitiltitig oni ne.
count et Iiited yûirosourc , lir4votiig
the missionaries grapping{ wltl is lle.
mands for the iiiessgs, H',niî Cetrtal
African missions lisdi litii 111101 dlig.
turbed by the rsîalh txe ii gs»1d.îaniffng
regions. Stations on thîit fessî4 (if West
Africa -were happiiy in a tlissurIsliiiig cmn.
dition. Irogre.4,9 wiif atit tii i -l lit tia
Honduras disteict of st ru mni

was £122,072 agsdast titi sixî,tns1ltuto of
S,132,885, miaking a totitt 4li> Iwilth <Lt
oif 1889 et £19,377, iwifrily tutin (0 tLe
increased cost et tisîsttrtiniiv crxiatitg Pk-
tions. In an optigififflis Vriili tis hAir-
mnan remarkeul on tlilsi olulgittngiIsg
statoment, tlsat bo jsre(<rrssI wiif 47e§,, Il,
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faceofe a diniinishedi ilcme, to a largo.
ly increased inconie couplod -%ith «varron
Inissioflfry labors. The 11v. JohinMWai-
ton, senior Secrotary of tl.0 Weslcyan
Fîoreign Missionary Society, bas just re-
tired on a supernuinerary git, aftr a
wortby career of mnisterial toil, blf ef
whiob was spent on distant shores.

Zenana Bible and Medical Mis-
sion.-The supporters, chiefly ladies,
are rejoicing over a year of progress
xnarlind by total subseriptions amount-
ing te £17,500, the ]argest suni receivedl
since the formation of the society in
1852:- 260 uissionaries and assistants
(an increase ef 10), 2120 Zouanas under
rvisitatioxi (au increase of 740), 73
sohools (an incoese of 10), and 29 sta-
tions. Fupils ln the schools and Zona-
nas nuxnbared 6034, having increaseil
by some 1800. Bible women visited in
939 villages (an increase of 534), and in
2789 bouses. nxakiug 1000 ef an addl(i-
tion. There vote 2 hospitals and 5 dis-
pensaries, with five lady doctors iii rt-
tendance. The in-patients for tho year
lad bceu 326 (an ixicreaso ef 43) ; out-
patients, 6963 (an incroatse of 1300) ;
and dispensary attoudancos, 212,056,
sbowiug an increase of 1274. At lieu-
ares the fonndation ef a new hospîtal
had been laid (the gift of a lady), nnd
another at Lucknow, as a ineinorial ef
Lord Kinnaird's niother. Miss Leitch
bas inade an cloquent pion to Britishi
ladies for more sacrifice, statiug that if
thouatives of Indlia are te hear the Gospel
in the prpsent genoration, net less thaxi
5000 addiitional missionaries are needed,
which the sooiety sustainedl by appeal-
ing for £30,000, tînt its incone and '%vorkc
miglit be dloubled. Tho Misses Leitel,
rccent]y roccpted for service abroadl by
tho inissiou,have doubled, their subscrip-
tien ef £«200 this year. 0f the 140,00D.-
000 woxnen and girls in India (according
to tLe last cousus), ouly a very few bave
been roadhied by the missionarles ef tIre
cross.

Lady Dufferins Fund fer Medical
Aid to the Women ef India.-Froin

tho sixth annuul report of this noble
orgnýLuinitioni cvery proof is affordcdj or
tho prhilanthropie aid, admirable inan-
agenient, and pregressiveness achievecd
by its founder and controllers. Tho
statistics are astonishing. Iu 1890 Up.
wvard of 411,C691 women woro troatod by
the lady staff, as coinprrred with 280,6941
in 1889. M~ore surprising was the pro.
portional increase ef iu-patients lin the
hospita<, represontod by 8159 woinn,
over against 3603 ini tho provious ycar.
This is an iunîistakable siga ef the ap.
preciation iu whidb the fund's ondeavors
are boldl by the native women. Tho
inedical staff consists of 13 lady doctors,
27 assistant surgeons, and 2041 pupils ut
the varieus medlical celleges and lies.
pitals. It is strange te boar of a sobool
of medlicine haviug been ol.,nedl for
Ilindu womou to study auatorny and
kindred subjocis. Tho charitable fund
lu England bas net comnxanded tire as-
sistance wbidhi it dlexnands, and. on the
othor baud, the liberality ef w-ealthy
Ilindlus requires te be cultivitteul iu
order te xuake se werthy an institution
a national blcssing.

Mission te Lepers in India-In an
effective, cenoinrical, andl (evoted mnan-
uer tbis B3ritish Society ii extendling
iLs operations. It bas in India over 20
centres ef activity. It asks but £6G a
year te support eue lel)cr, anxd £20 for
the saine period to furnisi a Christian
teachor te auyoeits asylunis. The ont.
sido cost of building a borne is estimiat-
cd at Z1310. Il is said lIat the lepers
are toudchiuglY susceptible b0 Gospel in-
fluences, :rnd lately a Burnieso mis-
siouary remarliud that thinir conversion
Nvas tho best incans of propagating tbo
Gospel throngliout India, inasmnueî as
the exaxuple efthIe patieince under sut.
feriugs of the -victinîs to leprosy overY-
where produice. a strong impression.

The Society for tîxe Propagation ef
the Gospel in Foreign Parts.-Axoug
its special foatures dnring tIc past year,
beosidos tho splendlid incomp, are tbo
e-,tensitn of tho episcopa4 c, by the con-
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seration of tho first ]lishop of Ohiota
Nagpur ; the actual commiencemient of
the mission te New Guinea , arnd the
Bishop of Bloen )nteiu's onterprising
eperations in the enormous tract of
country op6ned un by the British South
Africa Cliartered Company. With the
eight bishops there are 660 ordained
missionaries on the society' s Iists.
These embrace 127 na~tives, laboring in
Asia, and 29 in Africa. At the various
missions were about 2300 lay teachers,
2600 students in the society's colleges,
and 38,000 chidren in the mission
schoels in Africa and Asia. At the
l90th anniversary of the society, the
J3ishop of Derry observed, in Lis sermon
in St. Paul's Cathedlral, that iu B3ritish
India 40 years ago thero were 113,000
followers of Christ ; some 20 years later
318,000 ; and now ovor 2,000,000. At
this rate of progreas, ho surmised there
would ho from 36,000,000 te 40,000,000
Christians in India in 2091.

Anglo-Indian Temperance Associa-
tion.-This vigorous agency, helpful ini
many phases of Hindu life, is better
known iu India than abroad. Iu tho
last winter canipaigu above 100 mecet-
ings were addressed, sLttended by aggre-
gate audiences numbering 200,000 per-
sons. It is rcjoicing in the dccreed
abolition of the ont-still s"stem, the
closing of 10,000 liquor shops in MaId-
ras, and their diminution in the Pain-
jab. Theoevils of the tramei in India
ware lamentable and a grent hindlranca
to mission 'verk. Connected -with the
association are 77 femperance societic-s,
32 of these boing offieered by nnssiona-
ries. The yoî'ng Indian gentlemen
studying ili the English Universities are
roported te be abstainers.

The Fre Church of Scotland's
F,reign Missions.-Most Oecoiiriaging
reports were presentcd te the Asseznbly
in Edinburgh ou the position of its mis-
sions in Europe, the B3ritish colonies.
and foreigu lands, te the latter of which
our pret ent referenco is confined. The
storin of a year past respeeting the al-
leged failure of educatiorial effort in

India bias resulted iu the adoption er a
minute which recognizes the undoubted
value of educational institutions, in.
cluding the need of a visible connection
betweon theso and evangelistie labors.
It fnrther recommended that, in view et
evangelical bauefits net keeping paco
with those foliowing the departments of
educatien, thore was a loud eall te give
the former more time and energy than
previously. A limited sum 'vas3 votad
for education, beyoud which any funde
received wero te be apportioned te evan.
gelizatien. floth vernacular and mecdi.
cal mission work lu India were reor.
ganized and extended in 1800.

Very gratifYing aceounts were gii'en
of the six missionary colleges lu Indja
and South Africa. At Lovedale anti
Dllythswood, in Africa, the buildings
were about te be enlarged. Free Churcli
missions are boing commenced in East
Central Africa by the inauguration of a
New Lovedale lu the country, lying be-
twveen 'Mombasa and 'Victoria Nyanza,
the funds for whieh are contzibutedl by
Scotch directors ef the East African
Company. The resuits et mission' worl,
in 1890 show that 523 adults 'vere bal).
tized, et w-hem 95 were in 1.7dia, 22.11 in
Ctiffraria, 184 in Natal, 1'2 in Living.
stonia, and 3 lu the Newv IlbridIc-!z and
173 adinitted on profession. The chl.
dren baptized w~ere 731, atnd the candi.
dates for baptisin or full communion
nuinbered 1788. Students and seholars
lu the 6 colleges and 307 sehools were
returned at 22-,131 ; of these, 1275 are
uinivicrsity lindergraduatcs. Tiiere %vere
26 statirti e and 1983 branches. fS95 na-
tive commnunicants, 67 ordained mis-
Éïonaries, et w-hem 52 w-ere Scottishi; 7
licensed native prenchers, Il mic.-dru
missienaries, 58 Enropean lirofesNnrs
and teachers, and 43.1 nativt, teacbcrs;
217 artisan catechists and B ible wonmen,
making a total Christian ngency ef 7q9.
Pr Lldly the Fn-o Chunrcli lias no equal
in tho nuxnber of iiisionories %wbich
she suplports or seuds fnrthi. The aren
and stations over w-hieh bier flag is un-
fzirledl incliude India, wvith 7 principal
and 75 brandi stations ; Kaffraria. %vith
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9 principal aud 63 brandi stations ;

NatA w,'th 3 principal aud 24 branch

stations ; ;Livingsteflin, -with the fanions
33andawé hotidquarters, to which 23
branches are attacied ; INew Hebrides,
wviih chie! stations at Aneityum aud
Faituna, baving 6 branches ; Syria, wit.h

principal Etation at Shweir aud 7
branches ; South Arabia, with tho
SheikhL Othman station. In the course
of the paît ten years the suim raised for

mission work outside the United KCing-

doit lias iacrcased frein £38,735 81e- £94,-

3b5 per anxwxn-a briglit index o! tho
crinsecratiofl of the F reo Churcli te mis-
mionary obligations.

'Baptist Missions in China-Dr.
Glover, of Bristol, and thoe11ev. T. il.
Morris, &f Ipswich, have returned froin

their in.isionftry tour tirougli China.
Thoy speal in glowing terms cf tbo

character, niagnitude, and success cf tho
work of missions ini that empire, and

particularly cf tho flourishing Bziptist
centre at Shantung. Their appreiatioiÂ
of tho worth o! missions Lad been

heightenedl by the -visit. Hero aud thzere
wore failures, whidli only had compara-
tive significance in face o! the promis-
ing oatloo.,- cf Chinoso missions. Dr.
Glover urges the importance cf occa-
sional visitations to the stations abroad
for inutual encouragement.

The Cali te Ugarida.-Gratifying
resuits are attending ]3ishop Tuicktr's
flying visit te this couutry. 'The 40
rien requircd for Ugaudàand interven-
iung mission stations arei forthcoming.
Gifts are as froql'y being miado. With
tho aid cf tiio missionaries tho native
coavcrts cf Uganda may boconie as use-
fui in spreading, tho faiLli as the poss4-
bulities cf the country are ifliniitab]e.
The sacrifice cf tho lives of Hannington,
Parker. Mack-ay,.iJunt, Dunu, sud ]ike
heroos is bringing forth fruit-net uni-
ProI)bIbY tic stOrY cf the ?fladlagascar
mission May ho repeatecl on the ehores
cf Victoria Nysuza. flishop Tucrker
States thrt tho quarrels of tho Protes-
tants and Catholies have copsed te exist ;

but on this point Captain Lugard spoako
Iiss liopeftllly. 11b apprehcends that tho
intrigur's of tho lioian Catholica for
court favor inuy pro%~ok-o disturbances
eveiitinufly. For the safo navigation of
the great lakie, the coniinitteo of the
ChLurchi Mfissionary Society have dis.
patchied a steel boat. It is oxpected that
a larger craft %vill be sent on in a few
nionths.

A Loss to the Niger Mission.-News
to biand of the dcath of the Bey. J. A.
Itobinsou, a co-Icader with MIr. Grahiam
Wiluiot l3rooke, of the recently under-
taken mission to tho Upper Niger and
the Soudan, v.-ill, bo reccived with regret.,
more espocially following tho serions
troubles in connection with this hazard-
eus enterpriso. Ro lent mucli assist.
anco to the Churcli Missionary Society
in their late Niger inquiry. For the
causeocf Mohaniniedan missions in that
part o! Africa, Mr. Rlobinson gavo up a
brilliant carcer and a large inconie at
home. lis attainnients as a Cambridge
graduato were unusually proînising.
His perstinality recalled the figure of
tbat scholarlv and saintly missionary,
tho 1k-v. Mlar-sham Argies, %who died a
few years blick in the ser-vice of the Ox-
ford M1ission to Calcutta. Mr. Robin-
60on 'CS a manl of inexhaustiblo energy,
and yct o! such niodesty tixat it was with
difficulty ho could ho persnaded to ac-
cept the post of joint leader of the mis-
sion-

Ngamiland-Ncow that this largo ter-
ritory is under B3ritish protection, a
freshi opening is offered to missionary
entorprise. Since lâeremni s dcath, last
Novomber, the goverrmuont cf the ceun-
try bas becs in the hands of Dithapo, the
chief beaduxan, as a kind of regent, as-
sisted by other headmen. His weak-
ncss and unpopularity have beeu detri-
nmental te thn intcrests cf tho Towana
nation, in consequence of 'whioh the
natives have begnn to letin on. lr.
Stronin, of tho African and Gen3ral
E"pl ring Company. Ile is u oracle
to the natives, %vho talie ne stops of im-
portance *ithout his counsel. Very
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shortly Techonie, a youUi of 10, 'vill

coma te tic ilîroxe. In cliaicter ho is

shy and unprepossesiig, though, cred-

iteci. with abiliV., and nuuîy 1 ;assiblyf611

the position in a satisfactory unnuiier.

Hi l a half.brotlîer ta Moedi, being v,

son of Leshulatebo by IlUima's sister.

le is not a Christiain, but, lika Khamaz,

a strong teetotaler. For tira or thrco

years bis reign Nviii bo subject ta the

giuardiaîîslii> of Ditbapn and tic hendl-

mxen. The conîpany aliuded t-o, repre-

sentedl by Mrsr.Stroinbouxe, licks,

and Niceiis, ias obtaiaed valiiahi« con-

ce.siutiis, and mna not unlikeiy urge the

friendls cf mnissions ta eictei tlicir iii.

fluience in flint quarter. li tho vicinity

of t gzniiaxxdi( are t1c -wildl trihes oft hi

.Naiuiguft. Painnar, BJ3akwena, and others.

The c.onpauy's agent, Mr. .0. iike

is duo in England.

Misceliancoiis. -The Sorti' Atricain

Mission fuîids arc iuch beow -receipts

o! Uithre soidn perloù last ycnr.-

Grave charges of îîîisinillîageuiieut bave

ie» mialle agi:Lthe directors of Uic

]3aIptist Cî,î1isO.-It l contein-

platcd by thic Lon;"tei Y!..iionary Su.

cicty to dbiîss %witli thecir district

xieputatioi iagenits'. Tho socict..y% is sec-

onding a prvt pe for a re.cntarco-

iîcntot 1019nsiuais.TiO~v Sil-

vester \Vîiiafurnuerly ot China,

has been a.ppolit&l a -'cretatry o! lia

V'lcaiMission:au jcit.yTri

in- ncconnts ha'erirriveil of t1icertrnor-

dive.ry bardIships cindîîredl by the inis.

ciîî o llie Printive' MClO tor

iiicir joflrfy act<iss fllc 0an>si n :

M. Coillardls tiîiîelys out.r 41 V81 d111

litl band. %VaOrlk lis bec» nti.e a,

th staition. Straîgc te saty, Ulis lic%

inissiniry cninp~aign i s ug ciu

ris n WVhite' cal fle raissian n th

Centrai Sý)ndniî, liavo cuînpieteil n pr

lissin-ar itiniiohîuu bnzýp oni font fr

'enia t-o (hîbos. -m ii'utlr.noti nt 200 inilc

Miesy %ritû n aImx ->jri rlrortlè

tn ilicin li' tbc Ar. , r a ini grec

utucarl nt bia Ir sped Ingl medicnl ski)

Ttie two frienils nrc nt mrph aki-

-trrauîgci.ncits Ror un cotdy nîzrcli unutan'

-Thero is no î1iikc decline ini tht:

AMricau slavc trgdul. :îccordmig toeurrent

bhîc bock*s. It seenis to bc divertcd

r.ather thmn rca'

Every lnis.sionilry tells us that iiv

peril that besct inu 'was liaitl so greait

as the cililling inilnune of .surroiindiiig

lieatlxondoin. W\o siould, pr.y tlint in

tha:t çi.iiiifg aîîîsphero tlîey ii:îy be

];Cept in the froidi air of Uich iluence ol

the presoxîco aînd power iuîd per*ce tf

the Lord Jcsus Christ.-RV. Hf. G.

Mloide.
Rev. Dr. Narayan Sheshadri, the

faUOUS EaIst Indiian couivertil pudlrecl..~

cr, 'wbosc t4urbax-iod( Imon and, illiposing.

presence in bis niativeo Incliar ars

attrncted su ilnch notice in thoc Evan.

gelicril Alliance, etc., died on thie Circas.

siaon JuIy 2lst, nt sen, on the p:îssagc ta

GhascîW audîas buricdl at sert. 11*

Ioss uf tlîis rinn %vill bo very 'I<ecniy

felt li thomîissiofl5 in Intlin. D~r. Shie.

slà-idri 'vas a vcr.ç bcnnndeil frabmîan

the foner of a coiii 1ily of ziativo

Christians, nluias dune neîceiWr

ly oeducitetl dint botli inii-,i o'wn contry

ni in Grcnt ]uritin iul t-ho V-aitc.l

S. 'L-tes lie mas a..tnang the inust ckque:itt

of mîen.

* It is a liighily creidit-Iibu fact tiabe

r oîi:ri>r.tions o et ic 31etboi4 Eplisce-

*pal Cliurcli for ]Iuic -Iliq Forcimu 3Ilis.

sionis havo during tho last ten ycnrs an.

E iutily incrcisVlI ibout *5t00W. TWis

~,is sepam. ta front h finxiiico of the

t BVî,asIoard. Tho iurm-c aver

Ulie corrc.spoiitliiig ëiglit on;t: f Lzt

Styar. In .Jîîily lIs, is $12I.MO. 'Tiere is

o tioned 'vill Iho t-i hUis Ycr. :uid tic

>. '«nîan'SSciety 'viii ziadl n qxiatttrOl1

n Zi luiflion or muoro for foreisninaOS
ta tliat.

il Out of Debt- Lt us X Cp OueLI'

fIc c. î tinl ini a quaTter of Sa

)S uiica il Ibe~n Ou) eti att o o

à. vemlLitcr 1.%i lell Lof 1 bLO

L(jetober,


